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NI.XON CONSOLES CHOTINER DAUGHTER — President Nixon consoles Julie 
Cliolinei. Jaughtor of Murray M. Chotiner, after attending funeral .services for 
his lon^ime friend and political adviser. Chotiner, 64, d i^  ia.il Wednesday, a 
week after he was injured in an automobile accident.

1-Term Pact Offered 
On Site For Landfill

Narcotics Agents 
Arrest Two Men

fecilio  de la AcosU, 44, and Francisco Salas 
Ortega, 33, both of Marathon, were arrested by 
narcotics agents from Ihe Departinei* of PuWic 
Safety at Panther Junction at 12:06 a.m. Sunday.

The two men were charged with sale and 
posse<sion of marijuana, and foBowmg the ob
taining of a search warrant, some $19,500 was 
confiscated from the two men.

This was the same $19,500 found near Big Spring 
last week. The arrests were made through the 
result of a four-day fottow-up on tiie incident 
where a Georgia man was arrested at Cdorado 
City charged with driving under the Influence of 
drugs.

The money was found near laian Road next 
to the railroad by Det. Avery Falkner of the 
Big Spring Poiice.

The arrest at Panther Junction was made as 
a result of the four-day inve^lgation by narcotics 
division of the Department of PubHc Safety with 
the cooperation of the DPS inveMlgative service, 
the federal drug enforcement agency at Alpine, 
the U.S. Border Patrol, the Mitchell County Sher
iff’s office and the Big Spring police. The money 
has been Internal Revenue
Service for further investigation.

Format Of Program 
Will Be Repeated

Enough people enjoyed the Chamber of Com
merce's unusual meeting Friday night (Country 
Western singers I.eroy Van Dyke and Susan Haney 
were presented inMoad <rf the usual banquet), 
that the event may be repeated next year, said 
the Chamber’s manager, Ron M ercer

“ We will have a similar program next year. 
Some members of the board of directors were 
enthu.s€d with this year’s event. I didn’t receive 
any bad comments after the meeting. The board 
of officers may recommend a similar program 
for early next January,’ ’ Mercer said Monday.

Over 1100 tickets were soW to this year’s annual 
meeting. Besides Country Western Music, the 
meeting featured the Induodon of the new Chamber 
president. Ralph McUughlin, a presentation to 
la.st year’s president, Gordon McAlister, and four 
more presentations to local citizens.

“ This virus going around hurt attendance. We 
broke even. 1 would Imagine next year’s meeting 
to be an entertainment program with mu.sic of 
some nature. I ju-st don’t know what type yet,’ ’

•  ’

Train Service 
For Dallas

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. Rep. Alan Steelman 
announced today the Amtrak board has aporovi^ 
the .staH of Amtrak pas-senger train service through 
Dallas !)oglnning March 18.

TIm' Dallas Repiihllcan .said the trains will run 
tmm SI I-ouls through Texarkana, Marshall, 
Longview. Dalla.s, Fort Worth, AuMin, San Antonio 
and I>aredo.

•

Judqe Shouts 
His Innocence

CORPUS (T IR lsn , Tex. (AP) — Cameron Coun
ty Judge Hay Hanmn shouted hte Innocence today 
at his trial in whl« h he Is accused of conspiring 
to murder a county commissioner.

Defense lawyer Joe Waal Wabh asked Ramon 
pointedly if he had plotted to murder.

••No, air," &«noQ n M  In a oM r MmxA.

All-Time High Budget 
Unfurled By President

By JOHN EDWARDS
A $5,000 a year, five-year con

tract for lease of a landfill site 
was discussed in County Com
missioners Court this morning.

Kent Morgan specified this fee 
for use of land across from 
the present dump pounds.

“ That’s his first offer,”  Coun
ty Judge A. G. Mitchell said.

“ That seems awful high to 
me,”  M it c h e U c o m m e n t e d .  
“ Then again, you move a 
quarter of a mile up the road 
and you eat that up on trudes.”

tt costs 50 cents per mile 
traveled by city trucks, James 
Campbell, city director of p t ^ c  
works, said.

Dumping at the northside site, 
which wtD not be used now, 
was priced at $100 monthly, 
compared to the $415 Morgan 
wants, Campbell said.

But Campbell advocated a 
fairly permanent site. “ Mr. 
Morgan’s (Hinerty could last us 
from now on, ’̂ Campbell said.

City and county omcials plan
ned to continue discussion of 
the landfill site this afternoon.

Mitchell a p p o i  n t e d  Com
missioners Simon (Cy) Terrazas 
and Jade Buchanan to represent 
the county.

Conskteratkin of a request for 
more pay submitted by Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena Jr. end
ed without action this morning.

“ The elected officials are 
drawing $5,000 more a year than

(Sec SITE, Page 2-A, Cel. 4)

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today laid out his 
record 304.4-billibn budget for 
fiscal 1975 l)ut promptly 
pledged to exceed it if the ener
gy crisis throws too many 
Americans out of work.

Unlike his hard-nosed budget 
of a year ago in which dozens 
of p oerar.'K were targets for 
extinction or cutback, Nixon 
fa.slened his attention on the 
danger of a reces.slon induced 
jv  the fuel shortage.

BUST IT
“ The President will not toler

ate a recession ”  Deputy Budg
et Dire-tor Frederic Malek told 
re|iorttvs. * if it means busting 
the budget, he will bust the 
budget to keep people from los
ing their jobs.”

The iMKlget arithmetic, al
ready disclosed last week, 
shows a deficit of $9 4 billion, 
about double the deficit for the 
current financial year. It shows 
an all-time high defense budget 
of $85.8 billion, and an over-all 
spending increase of $29.8 billion 
over the last budget. ,

For the first time in history, 
federal spending for income se
curity for needy Americans — 
primarily Social Security, pub
lic assistance and health aid — 
tops $100 billion, a jump of 
about $15 billion over fiscal 
1974.

NO NEW TAXES
Nixon proposed no new taxes, 

except for the windfall-profits 
levy he offered in December to 
keep the oil companies from

profiteering on the energy 
crisis. It could bring in $3 bil
lion.

As he has announced before, 
Nixon proposed bilHons for en
ergy research tt find new sourc
es of fuel for Americans; new 
funds for mass-transit systems, 
wrapped in a special revenue
sharing program; and a large 
increase in aid to college stu
dents.

Nixon said his budget, which 
amounts to almost $1,500 for ev
ery man, woman and child in

the nation, walks a tightrope of 
moderate economic restrint.

“ in the face of economic un
certainty, my budget recom
mendations provide for a fiscal 
policy that would support high 
employment while restraining 
inflation,”  he said.

DOOR OPEN
His budget officials left the 

door (>i)en for increasing spend
ing or cutting taxes to create 
jobs lost through the energy 
crisis.

The standby spending pro

gram could include accelerated 
federal construction or procure
ment, public-service jobs in 
high jobless areas, or even high
er .Social Security benefits, Mal
ek said.

Just as the budget was un
veiled, the Housing and Urban 
Development Department dis
closed plans to provide subsidis 
for tenants in 118,000 more pub
lic hou.'wng units, thus providing 
some stimulus to the aepressed 
housing market.

Although the amount of new

federal spending for additional 
subsidies in fiscal 1975 is small, 
budget officials said this was tha 
first example of the type at 
moves Nixon will malm to 
stimulate the economy tf 
needed.

As much as $5 billion more in 
federal funds could be infused 
into the economy If needed to 
prevent a recession, Malek said

Nixon’s new spending progrm 
is greatly affected by inflation, 
some tf it in higher fuel costi 
to the government.
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FRUtK BLOCKADE — Ten trucks blockaded Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop from 1:30 a.m. Sunday until they were requested to

(•^ta ky Je^n EdwerOi)
leave at 7:30 p.m. Only service available at Bip’a Sunday v ig  
wash and greiue Jobs.

I  Warm Winds
I  W a r m  sonthwesterly 
i  winds of II to 35 m.p.h. 
I  decreasing to II to IS 
^ m.p.h. t^ gh t High to- 
-  day, mM Ns. Low toalght, 
* low Sts. High Tnesday, 
^ upper Ns.

Locally, Truck Strike
Started, Ended Hurry

The . . .
INSIDE
• • • News

Amasemeats ... ...............  3-A
Cemics ............ ................4-B
Crossword Puzzle ........ ...4 -B
Dear Abby ... .. .»•••••••••« 2*R
FMHorials ........ ...............  2-B
Gerea’s Bridge . .................. 1-B
Horoscope ......... .................. S-B
Jumble ............... ...... .......... 4-B
Sports ................ .................. 4-A
Stock Market ... .................. 2-A
Want Ads ........... ......... 6-B, 7-B
Women’s News . .................. 2-B

The truck strike came and 
went within 24 hours in Big 
Spring.

(See Stories, Page f-A)

Truckers from Big Spring and 
Sweetwater blockacM  t h e  
pumps at Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop at 1:30 a.m. Sunday and 
remained imtil they were re
quested to leave at 7:30 p.m.

Joe Wofford of Lid)bock, over
all manager requested t h e  
truckers to leave after he spent 
the day contacting a number 
of independent truckers to learn 
their desires.

“ We are sympathetic with the 
truckers and their problems,”  
Wofford said here this morning.

r

The Worid 
At-A-Glance

REDLANDS, Calif. (AP) -  “ 1 did 
caii.sthenics. 1 did situps, pushups and 
jogged almo.st ail n i^ t ,”  says a 17- 
year-old blind girl of her night alone 
in the snow-covered San Bernardino 
Mountains. Cheryl Anne Beem of 
Anaheim. Calif., wandered away from 
a weekend camping trip for blind 
teen-agers .Saturday and spent the 

•night at the 7.100-foot level, where 
the temperature dropped to 2 6 
degrees But after she walked out 
of the wlldemess on her own Sunday, 
authorities said Cheryl .legally blind 
(or two years, was in good spirits 
and apfioared in good health.

W W W
URBANA, III. (AP) -  A University 

of minols child psychologWt says doc
tors .should prescribe a fraction of 
the usual do.se of a drug in treating 
hyperactive chiklren. Dr. Robert L. 
Sprague, director of the Children’s 
Research Center of the university, 
said in a recent interview that the 
smaller done helps a child learn better
and ait aUU longer.

• • • •
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -  

"Beautiful country. I’m glad to be 
i‘omlng back to It,”  said astronaut 
Edward G. Gibson as he gazed at

the United States during a space walk 
Sunday. He and his SkyLab 3 
crewmates, O ra ld  P, Carr and 
William R. Pogue, are to end their 
record 84^ay space flight Friday.

W • •
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Truckers 

and federal' energy officials were 
unable to reach agreement over diesel 
fuel prices in a Sunday night meeting. 
Federal Energy Chief WlUiam E. 
Simon said, after the meeting he Is 
opposed to a price rollback, but
decHned to com ^etely rule out the 
possibility.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United 

Slates is expected to try to ^et the 
Soviet Union to exert a more visible 
Influence in solving Middle F.ast pro
blems. The Russians were silent
partners when Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger worked out the 
lsraeH-F,gypt settlement. However, In 
talks today between Kissinger, Presi
dent Nixon and Soviet F o re ip  
Miniflter Andrei A. Gromyko the 
Americans are expected to urge 
Russian moves to swing Syria into 
a more accommodating mood for 
discussions with Israel.

“ This is why we allowed the 
blockade in Die first place. We 
cannot survive unless t h e  
truckers survive,”  Wtrfford add
ed.

WRONG ROUTE? 
However, this appears to be 

the wrong route of appeal. 
Truck blockades are not going 
to force Washington officials to 
cut back the price of crude oil, 
l)ecau.se they cannot. Many in
dependent truckers have al
ready appealed to state regula
tory agenaes, the state rail
road commission and the Inter- 
.state Commerce Commission 
for relief and have been granted 
rate increases. They probably 
all are going to have to use this 
route of appeal,”  Wofford said.

VIOLATES LAW 
"Actually we w ere concerned 

for the truckers i n v o l v e d  
because they are our friends. 
They are actually virtating a 
federal law when they hamper 
the movanent of Interstate 
Commence,”  the m a n a g e r  
stated.

• The manager added, “ The 
truckers w e r e  disappointed 
when 1 announced our decision 
on the phone about 6:30 p.m. 
but they abided by it and 
cleared the station by 7:30 p.m.”  

The ten trucks blocking the 
pumps were from Big luring 
and Svteetwater, with one truck 
labeled “ Big Mother”  sitting in 
front of the main pumps.”

Lee Carndl P u g h  of 
Sweetwater, spokesman for the 
truckers here, said at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, “ We hope to stay until 
they do s o m e t h i n g  in 
Washington to help us. At lea.st 
we have gotten their attention.”  

Pugh said that the Petrofina 
Truck Stop officials had re- 
que.sted that the truckers not 
block their station due (b their 
obligation.^ to motor freight 
lines. Shortly after 5 p.m. they 
were fueling trucks loaded with 
cattle and reported that their 
Sunday alftemoon business had 
been “ normal.”

In Colorado City, Fuller’s 
Truck Stop was blo(^ed around 
midnight Friday and remained 
blocked at 11 a.m. today.

SIMILAR THOUGHTS 
Less Fuller of Fuller’s said 

“ I didn’t want to fuss with 
them”  but added t h o u g h t s  
similar to Wofford’s, “ I believe 
they are prote.stirw the wrong 
things and should ne trying to 
get higher freight rates.’* 

Conrad’s Truck Stop 1 n 
Colorado City remained open

and still had diesel fuel as of 
11 a.m. today.

Truckers throughout the state 
yesterday demanded a c t i o n  
from the governor. Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s q)ecial assistant on 
energy, James Rose, sent them 
word that a Washington official 
had promised a measure of 
rebel. Rose said the chief of 
the Federal Mediation and 
Coundbation Service, William 
Usery, told him truckers will 
be allowed to add to their 
charges the raises in the {Mice 
of their diesel fuel since last 
May.

With 300 or more big trucks 
halted around Lone Star and 
Longview in East Texas alone. 
Bill Gentry, a spokesman for 
the striking independent driv
ers. said he knew about such 
park-ins from Los Angdes to 
Na-shville and “ it’s spreading 
fast.”

To a question about how long 
he thought the truckers would 
stay idle in support of their de
mands, Gentry said, “ I don’t 
have any Idea, but it’ll be as 
long as k takes.”

Rose relayed his word from 
WasMngton after meeting in 
Austin at his state Capitol o f 
fice Sunday with Dale Bays of 
Fort Worth, president of dw 
Texas chapter of the United 
Truckers of America, m d 
Bays’ wife Ginger, the chap
ter’s executive secretary.

AcconnpBiiied by trudoer 
Tommy Thompson and his wife 
Janice of M ^ u ite , the Bay* 
told Rose and other aides of tte 
governor that truckers are 
being ruined by spiralling die
sel and other costs plus towered 
speed limits.

“ The American truck has run 
out of time,”  Mrs. Bays ae- 
serted. “ Our keys are out of 
our tnidcs. We’re not going any 
farther.”

Gentry said truck stops N  
Texas were ctosed at El Paso^ 
Sierra Blanca, Pecos, Mone> 
hans, Midluid, Merkel, Abilene, 
Dallas, Rockwall. Paris, Wln- 
fieiid, Longview and I.one Star.

The Bays and the Thompeoni 
said on a trip from DallM to 
Austin they saw only one place 
to buy d ie ^  fuel.

Republicans W ill Offer
In 3 Races

Two local Republicans entered 
the race for county posts today, 
the filing deadline for state, 
district and county offices.

Jerry 'Worthy is seeking the. 
position of county judge and 
-Paul Shaffer filed fo r  com
missioner in Precinct 2. (Their 
official announcement appears 
elsewhere in the paper.)

Seeking the nomination for 
county judge In the Democratic 
Primary is (he incumbent, A. G. 
Mitchell, and Bill Tune.

Running for oommis-sioner of 
Precind 2 oo the Democratic 
ticket are the incumbent. Bill 
Bemiett, along with Bill Chrane 
and Ike Rupard.

Seeking the po.sltion of com
missioner of Precinct 4 are the 
incumbent. Jack Buchanan and 
Merle Stroup.

In the district clerk’s race. In
cumbent Fem (tox Is opposed 
by Peggy Crittenden. For Mate 
l^ s la tor . the incumbent Renal 
Ros.son dki not .seek re-eletllon. 
Democratic candidates include 
Gl« nn Toombs, of Gall and Mike 
Ezell of Snyder. On t b t

Republican t i c k e t .  Rich 
AndersMi of Borden County N 
also seeking this post.

For state senator on Um  
democratic ticket, the Incum* 
bent did not run and Chartei 
Finnell and Ray Farabee ars 
seeking the position with Mary 
Virginia Klrkoff funning on tlw 
Republican tideet.

Still unopposed at 11 a.m. Uv 
day was Margaret • Ray for 
County clerk. Pauline Petty, th# 
present clerk, plans to retirt 
at the end <rf her term Gus 
Ochotorena was running for 
Justice of the Peace, Pet. L  
Pot. 2. and will be opposed by 
BIaz Baiton FYances Glenn was 
unopposed for county treasurer 
and Mrs. Lulu Adams tor 
Justice of the Peace, Pet. 2.

Judge Ralph W. Caton thus 
far is unopposed in his cam psiffi 
for reelectton aa dlatrict ju d 9 . 
118 Judicial District Catoa Is 
campaigning aa a Democrat

Omar Burleson, Democrat, is 
running unopposed for tlw offkw 
of U. S. congressman. ITtli 
District.
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DEATHS
Clem Howard
Clem Ward Howard, M, step

father of a Big Spring man, 
died Sunday at hia home in 
Goldthwaite.

Arrangements for services are 
being conmieted at the Wilkins 
Funeral Home in Goldthwaite 
but burial will take place in 
the Goldthwaite M e m o r i a l  
Cemetery.

Among survivors is a step-son, 
Louis Coffee, Big Spring.

A lifelong resident of Goldth- 
waite, Howard had been a rural 
mail carrier for several years.

Jack Beaver
Eugene D. (Jack) Beaver, 57, 

of Baird dies in the VA Hospital 
here at 10:10 a.m., Sunday, 
f'uneral will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday^ in Godfrey Funeral 
Home in Baird. Burial will be 
in the Oplln Cemetery.

He vras a heavy equipment 
operator and had resided in the 
Oplin area for 22 years.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Arlie (Ida Mae) NoWes, 
Oplin, and Mrs. Ervin (Helen) 
Caaebier, Olathe, O 4o.; two 
stepbrothers, Audrey B. Cran 
ford, Oplin, and E. J. Cranfcxxl, 
New Mexico; and a step-sister, 
Mrs. Ronnie Haughton, Big 
Lake.

MethodW churches in Tuscola, 
Andrews, Rochester, Wheeler, 
Chillicothe, Merkel, Stanton and 
Amarillo before moving to Lub
bock. ,

Survivors include wife, Jessie 
Ray, and son, Don Hunt, of 
Lubbock, a daughter, Mrs. Don 
Dudley, of Merkel, brother J 
T. Hunt of Lubbo^, a sister, 
Mrs. Harmon Hkt of Comus 
Christl, and five grandtliHdren.

Joe Ortiz Jr.

Mrs. Ida Martin
LAMESA — Services for Mrs, 

Ida Martin, 86, of Lameaa will 
be 11 a.m. Tuesday in the First 
United Methodist Church here 
with the Rev. Newton Starnes, 
pastor, and the Rev. Cecil Tine 
of Midland, officiating.

Burial wR] be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Martin died atxwt 2 p.m. 
Sunday ki Lelaure Lodge Nurs
ing Home here.

She had lived in Dawson Cotn- 
ty 9 years and was a native 
of Comanche County. She was 
a Methodiet and c h a r t e r  
member of the Sparenberg 
United Methodist Chui^.

Survivors include four sons. 
Gaston MarUa of L a m e s a ,  
Wfflard Martin of AusUn, d tf- 
ford Martin of Robetown a id  
James Mailln of Houston; tk i 
daughters, Mrs. Marvin Franks 
of Ackerly, Mrs. Ralph Bum pa« 
of Lubbodc and Mrs. J. D 
Rodgers of Houston; t w o  
sisters, Mrs. Annie Williams of 
Alamogordo, N.M., and Mrs. 
Robert DuBose of Chariotte, 
N.C.; two brothers, Edgar Stan
field of O’Brian and Hood Stim- 
field of Fort Worth; 14 
grandchildren; and 19 great
grandchildren.

Rev. H. H. Hunt
The Rev. H t ^  Howard Hunt, 

in Lubbock at 10 a.mS5, died
Sunday of an apparent heart 
attack while serving comnninion 
at St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church.

Services win be 2 pm . at St. 
Luka's with Dr. Ed Robb, 
paMor, the Rev. J. Wald Grtffln, 
First United Methodist Church’s 
associated pastor, and Chaplain 
Frank Weir of M e t h o d i s t
Hospital officiating.

Burial will f o l l o w  ki
Raathaven Memorial Park under 
the Resthaven-Singleton-Wibon 
Funeral Home’s direction.

Hunt was pastor of North 
West Texas C o n f e r e n c e

B ILLY
JA C K

LAMESA — Servic'e.s for 
Enemorio Joe Ortiz Jr. 23, of 
I.am«m will be 2 p.m. Tuesiday 
in St. Margaret Mary’s Catholic 
Church here with the Rev. 
Jerome Vitek, p a s t o r ,  of
ficiating. Burial will be- in 
Lamesa Cemetary under direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

Ortiz, a lifelong l ameisa resi
dent, cUed about 6:30 p.m. Satur 
day in Medical Arts Hospital 
following a shooting incident 
here a l^ t  6:15 p.m. in a west 
Lamesa residence.

Lamesa police reported Sun
day they had a Mexican- 
American male, Abelino Luwa, 
in custody in connection with 
the incident. The man was ap
prehended about 11:50 p.m 
Saturday at the home of i 
relative 15 miles south of La 
mesa by Sheriff Guy Kinnison

Ortiz was a la h ^ r  and i 
member of the Catholic church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rose; two daughters, Laurie 
Anh Oitii and Nancy Ortiz, both 
of the home; hia parents, Mr. 
and Mn- Enemorio Joe Ortiz 
S r .  o f  L a m e a a ; h i s  
grandparents, Mrs. E I a n o r 
Lopes of Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ortiz of Lamesa; 
seven sisters, Mrs. Brenda Ann 
Guerrero, Linda Ortis, Vera Sue 
Ortiz, Verna Lee Ortiz, Shannon 
Ortiz, Lynett Ortiz, and OpheUa 
Ortiz all of Lameaa; and seven 
brothers, George Ortis, Memo 
OrUz, Rudy Ortiz, Willy Ortiz. 
Daniel Ortiz, Cailoc Ortiz, and 
JInky Ortiz all of Lamesa.

Mabel Cloud
p.m.Sarvlces will be S 

Wednesday for Mabel Draton 
Qoud, who died Saturday night 
In a local boepltal. The Rev. 
Dale Cain, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
will officiate at the aervices in 
the Nalley-Pickle R o s e w o o d  
(%apel. Burial will be in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Dr. T . A. Hufford
Services are pending a t 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Dr. Theodore A. Hufford, 41. 
of 107 Vine St. HOfford 
at S p m  Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Milton Simmons
Milton M. Simmons, 7 6 , 

brother of a Big Spring naldent, 
died at 2 p.m., Sunday In St 
Mary’s Hosplal in Lubbock. He 
was a resident of Ralls.

Funeral will be at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Ralls First 
United Methodist Church. Bortal 
will be in the Crosbyterlan 
Cemetery.

AmoM survtvors is Mrs. C. 
G. GrttlHi, Big Spring, a sister.

Simmons was a farmer who 
moved to Ralls from (Tosby 
County In 1M9. He was a native 
of Duval County.

JPs (in the courthouse) are, 
with the exception of com
missioners.”  Ochotorena said.

Ochotorena wanted $50 more 
pay and $50 more c a r  
allowance monthly.

He and Peace Justice Walter 
Grice both nvake $6,480 yearly, 
including $600 for car allowance.

Landfill
(Coallaued from Page 1)

(in

Ochotorena said.
(This $600 car a l l » e  is hereajni^^^^ iteparUnent. he
lumped with salary for Grice)

Couplee pay varying amounts 
for marriages sometimes, and 
Ochotorena mentioned $10 paid 
for holding an Inquest.

Peace Justices must b e 
available for Inquests and bond 
settings at all hours, Ochotorena 
said.

"W e make a lot of, trips down

Paul Shaffer Candidate
Two Post

(Photo by CXinny VoMoo)

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF SERVICE TO GOD AND AAAN 
Rev. Louis Moeller, Rev. Theo Francis, honoree; J. Arnold Marshall

Father Francis Honored 
For Service To Church
Theo Francis may have felt ed Texas was his greatest Fr. Francis

cnallenges of faith. I the role of
If so, he had reckoned without j servant of

his decision to heed God’s call 
to the ministry and leave his 
homeland in Northern Germany 
for the raw stretches of a rugg-

Election Dates 
To Be Announced
(XJAHOMA — School trustees 

wiU slate an election, consider 
the superintendent’s contract 
and hear a presentation about 
the quarterly system starting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

M. P. Dom Jr. and Carroll 
Choate face expiring terms as 
school trustees.

Bill Easterling, high school 
prindpol, will tell b o a r d  
members about the quarterly 
system of school.

School lunch prices will go 
up “ only”  five cents because 
of tncreesed state aid. the agen
da states in another item.

T V  resignation of Mrs. Vesta 
MlBs. a third-grade teacher, and 
employment o* Mrs. Unda 
Cathy Barnes, third-grade, will 
be discussed.

Ralph Sides, band director, 
and Weldon Weaver, of the 
building trade class bouse, will 
tell the board about their p 
rograms.

An extra school bus will be 
considered.

MISHAPS
HigMand Shopping Center: 

Sancka Lee Brinkley, and a light 
pole, 7:12 p.m. Saturday.

400 block of Dellas: Epifanlo 
Hinaiosa, parked vehicle and 
Dorothy Windham, 418 Dallas 
7:31 p.m. Saturday.

Big Spring, r ive years after his 
ordination as a i^est, he stood 
juuLie deep in a Hooded base
ment of St. Thomas Catholic 
cnurch, peered from broken 
windows of the church he had 
come to serve as tirst fuilUme 
priest — and wept.

But with the Lord’s help and 
the people’s, he made it. Twice 
alter that he was to return to 
Big Spring as prlMt, and Sun
day hundreds of f o r m e r  
parishoners and other friends 
joined to honor him on the oc
casion of the Golden An
niversary of his ordination.

CHURCH JAMMED
The Immaculate Heart of 

Mary Catholic Church was jam
med for the 10:30 a.m. mass 
honoring the venerable priest 
who now, although officially 
retired, is part-time chaplain at 
the Veteran's Administration 
Hospital.

The Rev. Louis M o e l l e r  
pastor of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, paid tribute to Fr. Fran
cis ui the sermon, recounting 
that his private devotions and 
prayers for his p e o p l e  
represented something like five 
years, and that when the 
masses, the confessions, the 
sermons, and the innumerable 
other priKtly duties were in
cluded. the hours of service duT' 
Ing his 50 years of ministry 
were astronomical. As a 
chaplain, he obM ved, Fr. Fran 
d s  now has entered upon “ his 
third lifetime of service.”

had filled well 
a specially called 
God, he said, of

Paul L. Shaffer, l o c a l  
businessman and general con-, 
tractor, has announced that he 
is a candidate for the office 
of county c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  
Precinct 2, subject to the May 
4 Republican primary election.

Shaffer is a native of of Big 
Spring. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Shaffer. His 
father was a former T&P 
Railroad conductor who died in 
1964. Paul was bom in Big 
Spring in 1930 and attended Big 
Spring public schools. He was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in June 1948. He con
tinued his education at Texas 
A&M University s t u d y i n g  
architectural conitruction and 
was graduated in June 1953.

Upon graduation from Texas 
AJcM, he was commlasioned as 
a 2nd Lieutenant In the United Ulub.

THEFTS
Cedric Rue Jr.. .800 Marcy 

Apt. 12, 8 trark .rtereo and 
S u k e rs  stolen. Value: $95.

Ken Mayhall, 1300 Colhy, 
reported theft of circle saw, 
Value: $25.

TONIGHT ON CBS
T H E

Howard Enrolls 
1,217 Students
Final enroibnent for t h e  

Spring semester for Howard 
CoUege waa 1,217, L. L. Lewis, 
director of admisions, reported 
today. This compared with a 
final figure of 1,299 last spring 
when a record was established. 
'There is not yet a breakdown 
on the division between on-cam
pus and off campus enrollment, 
said Lewis.

teacher, or preacher, of in
tercessor, and a constant loving 
shepherd of his flock, wherever 
it might be.

Following the mass, with com
munion in which Fr. Francis 
presided along with Fr. Moeller 
and visiting priests Fr. Ekl 
Couch and Fr. John SokoUkl 
of the Oblate of Mary Im
maculate at San Antonio, Fr. 
htands administered the bless
ing of St. Blase for all in the 
cnurch.

Further honors were heaped 
upon Fr. Francis In the recep
tion and dinner following in tte 
parish cafeteria. J. Arnold 
Marahall, former mayor and 
loog'tune friend, served at 
master of ceremonies and paid 
tributes to Fr. Francis. He 
related Fr. Francis’ shock at 
his arrival at St. Thomas 
Church here in 1929, confiding 
that the young priest had kept 
bis suitcase packed in his base- 
m e n t make-shift apartment. 
However, the coogregatioo pro
vided a rectory. Later, when 
the church was remodeled. Rev. 
Francis “ borrowed”  the bdl 
from the East Third Baptist 
Church, which was b e i n g  
demolished, and made a deal 
for it later.

MONEY TREE
Members of the parish gave him 
I  money tree, presented by Sam 
and Jenifer Ross, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ross. The 
sisters had constructed a 50th 
Anniversary banner with Fr. 
Francis anniversary message, 
“ What Return Shall I Make?** 
Members of his first altar socie
ty at St. Thomas — Mary 
Jenkins, K a t h l e e n  Williams, 
Louis Dehlinger, Mary Bridges, 
Louise Jayes — w e r e  
rsoresented in the program.

Before he cut the anniversary 
cake, Fr. Francis distrihuted 
p e nonally autographed an
niversary cards, a “ Remem- 
berance to Almighty (}od and 
to the Congregation of Oblate^ 
Mary Immaeuute of 50 years 
of priestly service '

PAUL SHAFFER

He Is a Methodist and
States Air Foret and was ss-
signed as instaUstion Engineer
at Dobbins Air Force Base, 
Ga. He completed his military 
service in 1955 and returned to 
Big Spring.

Since 1956, Shaffer has been 
in the construction business with 
A. P. Kasch and Son, Rose 
Construction Company a n d  
Kasch Brothers Inc. of Big 
Spring.

In 1971, Shaffer, Hayes Strip
ling and Harold Jones formed 
a partnership and went into 
buaness. T h ^  developed Cha- 
arral Moble Home I^rk and 
went into moble home sales and 
service. In late 1973, t h e  
partnership formed Chaparral 
Contractors, a franchise con
tractor end builder of Delta 
steel buildings.

Shaffer married Rosie Parks 
in 1952. They have two sons, 
Pete, 20, and a aophmore at 
Howard CoUege, and Bob, 17, 
a senior at Big Spring High 
School. The family retodes at 
611 Highland Drive.

Shaffer has been very busy In 
the construction business for the 
past 20 years, but has remained 
active in d v lc  affairs. He aerved 
as co-captain of the Big SpriiM 
(Quarterback Qub in 1970 and 
president of the Big Spring A4M

an avid tporte fan 
Shaffer aaid, “ I was asked 

by many of our local citizens 
to offer myself as a candidate. 
Howard county and Big Spring 
is my home and I am vitally

said- “ They're just not going 
to call US if (w)w) they’ve got
to pay us.

“ I think that’s (salary) the 
reason I haven’t got an opponent 
right now,"’ Ochotorena said. 
(Blaz Ballon later announced his 
candldancy for the poaltloo held 
by Ochotorena.)

Other business included: ,
-Slgikng the dellnqusnt Tax 

record approval certlflcate.
...Accepting a road eaiement 

for a road wnlch would connect 
IS-20 to Midway Road.

Merle R o b l n i o n  Higgon- 
botham granted 2.21 t e r n  o f 
60-foot right of way. Com- 
mlsatoner BUI Bennett presented 
this request for a county road.

—Approving purchase of a 250- 
gallon butane tank requeated by 
Buchanan for the (^nter Point 
Community Center.

—Okaying a request for a ven
ding machine.

-A n d  setting dates for the 
board of equalization to con
vene. They are June 28 and 
27 for real estate and June 28 
for oil properties.

Garry L. Homfeld 
Jailed On Charge

Garry Lynn Homfeld, 28, 
Odessa, was in county jail today 
under $2,000 bond set by District 
Judge R. W, Caton.

In hit motkm for revocation. 
District Attorney Bob Moore ac
cused the man of violating pro
bation by stealing more than 
$200 from R. Owen Zellner Jr. 
in Ector County.

Homfeld was found guUty of
interested in seeing it grow and! defrauding with worthless check 
prosper. I feel my business and! and given a five-year probated 
contracting experience will help | sentence last summer, 
me in service to our citizens
if elected. I pledge to do my 
best for everyone in the county. 
I would sincerely appreciate 
your vote and influence.”

Teenagers Hurt 
In W reck Here

LAST 2 DAYS

RITZ
Cinema II (Snyder)

Rose (Andrews)

Chief Dl (Midland)

Scott No. 1 (Odessa)

Texas (Sweetwater)

Yucca (Midland)

WIndweed. Cinema 
No. 2 (Odeese)

Holiday Dl (Odessa)

C all.Th«atr«t 
for 8how tim o

country music 
nil parade

CHANNEL 7 9K)0 PM.

VANDALISM
B<»ards tom loose from bridge 

and thrown in One-Mile I.ake.
Two ^rindows renorted damag

ed at Sands Motel.
Ball bearings thrown through 

windshield of vehicle belonging 
to Tom Nord, 1564 Tye.

W arrant Issued 
After Dog Shot

Four teenagers r e c e i v e d i  
minor injuries in a two-car col-l 
lision at 1:23 a.m.^ Sunday on; 
the service road n4af Rip Grif
fin’s Truck Stop north of town.

Genddine Yingst of Ackerly, 
was driver of a car that collided 
with a vehicle driven by (Tifford 
C. (Jrow, 18, of Gail Route. Mrs. 
Yingst was Issued a citation for 
failure to yield.

Crow and three passengers, 
Salena Pace, 15 of 2603 Carlton, 
(Jurtis Howard, 19, and Judy 
Howard. 16, both of Lenarah, 
aU went to Medical Center 
emezgancy room for treatment 
of cuts and bruises. Mrs. Yingst 
also recelvad minor injuriea.

The accMeot occurred just as 
the truck blockade was getting 
under way at Rip’s.

A warrant has been Issued 
for the arrest of a man accused 
of shooting a dog and at aeveral 
persons outside the Midway 
Baptist Qiurch 6 p.m. S a tu n ^ , 
the sheriffs office reports. The 
wairant was for simple assault

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everythlsg Is Mask 
Since 1917

113 Mala Pb.|M2 2491

Among visiting priests were 
Dulaney, pastor
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the Rev. James 
of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church which Fr. F r a n c i s  
established in two homes, and 
the Rev. Ron Marlow, Midland. 
Visiting ministers were Dr. R  
Gage Lloyd, minister meritus 
of the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, Rev. Carroll Kole, St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, and 
Chaplain A. C. Hicks of the VA 
Hos^tal. There were tuosts 
present from aeveral of the

Karishes where Rev. Frands 
ad served over the years. 

plu.s many from varloua Big 
Spring congregations.

WEATHER
TSMeiaATuaasCITY MAX MIN

BIG sesiNO ............................  *1 a
AmOfOM* ......................................  M IS
CMeogo .......................................  30 <
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mounidint to 41 Mirpmt Muttiwnl Hloti 
TuttdoY M Fantidndlt to lO otlromo 
toulti

Danny Davit & Tha Nathvilla Braaa 
Laatar Flatt & The Nashville Grata
Qoorga Jones 
Patti Page
Jeanne Pruett 
Charlie Pich

C o n w a y  Tw itty 
D ottle W est 
Tam m y W ynnetta

PRESENTED BY

PlO N im  NATURAL QA9 COMPANY

Specials Mea., Toes, a id  Wed.

B E S T  B U R G ER  
CH ICKEN  DINNER

C . C O l L E O e  PARK
u t e a n c u

263-MI7
A finishing school 
for Wayw9d girls

ailinM lT ACMMinuiMBI 

FEATURES 7:10 AND 8:50

STARTING WEDNESDAY

j E a s t w e e d
M a s m i i i i ,

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Rated PG Open 7:15

Features 7:38 It 9:38
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A UNIVntSAl nCTUlU • TECHmeOLOt'

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Open 7:N Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

•A. KiM-Ktaa-SM4a-«AN4) 
TUds.ldkd.dA JM  wUotd eMt#<

S T n e y
VQJIMQ BUSTERS

Pies 2nd Feature

It’sharttBratnightr

Nighfcall
Nurses

•’JriWjAoaliia
ted

2 pieces chicken 
2 rails 
Salad
Mashed potatoes 
and gravy........... $1.19

All take ont orders are paeked In a handy styrnfoam 
foMover container to keep foodi hot. Try HI

Call In O rders-267-2770
1288 E. 4th Gerry Spean, Owner CIomS S od n y

CHARISMATIC TEACHING
BY

TOMMY D. W ILLIAM S
TUES.-SAT., FEB. 5-9, EACH NIGHT 7:30 P.M.

THEME;
'RELIGIOUS HINDRANCES TO THE BODY OF CHRIST  

TIM ELY LESSONS FOR THE BODY OF CHRIST 
TO GUIDE YOU INTO A DEEPER SPIRITUAL 

LIFE IN CHRIST

JESU S IS LORD
A LL FAITHS AND A LL RACES WELCOME

Christ's Fellowship Center
CORNER FM 700 E. 11th ^ A C I
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Worthy Candidate 
For County Judge
Jerry Worthy, local l)u.sine.ss- 

niuti, ha.s filed for the offl'-p 
of county judge. He filed for 
a place on the ballot of the 
May 4 Hepublican primary elec
tion. ■'

Worthy is a native Texan. He 
attendwl Teaene Public schools 
and Was graduated from Teague 
High Scho(»l in vm . ||o attended 
Baylor University and was 
Kradualed in 1950 with a BBA 
degree in Kconomics.

Worthy joined the tinited 
States Air Force as an airman 
in 1951 and volunteered for flight 
training. He was later com- 
mis.sioned as an officer after 
he earned his wings at Reece 
Air Force Base, Lubbix k While 
stationed at Reece, he made 
many friends in Big Spring. 
After combat training in the B- 
29. he was assigned to the Korea 
war rone where he flew 24 com
bat missions.

In 1955, Worthy completed his 
air force service and moved to 
Big Spring and went to work 
for Wes-Tex Oil Company the 
Shell Oil Company jobber. In 
1956, Worthy married Louise 
Ann Bennett, daughter of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett

In 1958, Worthy formed his 
own con^ruotion company. He 
has been a B u i l d e r  and 
Developer, and one of his 
developments is the Crestwood 
Mobile Home Park. He sold 
Crestwood in 1972.

The Worthys have t h r e e  
children — Ann 16. Jeb, 14, and 
Roy, 12. They live on a cotton 
farm on Gail Route.

Worthy has been active in 
many dv ic endeavors. He is one 
of the founders and the first 
president of the H e r i t a g e  
Museum of Howard County. He 
presently is serving as president 
of the industrial team and is 
a member of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation. Worthy is 
president of the Air Force 
Association, local chapter, and 
is a past director of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Big Spring YMCA, Past 
President Rotary Club. He is 
an Episcopalian, a Mason E.A., 
and a member of the Elks.

In making his announcement, 
Worthy said, “ Having been ac
tive in d v ic  affairs for many 
years, I have decided to offer 
m ysdf for greater p u b l i c  
sendee. I have been asked by 
many of my friends a n d  
assodaes to seek the office of c- 
ountv Judge.

I feel there are areas where 
I may help achieve greater pro
gress for our county. I am not

Pensioners Are 
Asked To Return 
Income Data
The Veterans Administration 

has urged veterans, widows and 
parents to promptly return in
come questiunaires received last 
November, even though the Jan. 
15, deadline has pa.ssed.

" I ’ ach year, thousands miss 
the deadline be<-au.se question- 
nriires are misplac^ed, forgottixi 
or lost, causing interruptioas or 
tlelavs of monthly benefits 
checks," Jack Coker, Waco VA 
re»'lo'’ -«l office director, ex
plained.

’ Ip mi’ cd thiii 907,000 of the 
1.2 million questionnaires mailed 
were returned to VA before the 
deadline. Information from the 
niieuiioenaires is required to ad
just pension benefits. Pensioners 
72 vears old or older who have 
been on pension rolls during the 
last two consecutive y e a r s  
generally are exempt.

Big Spring (Jexas) Herold, Mon,, Feb. 4, 1974 3-A

Deny Equal Educational 
Opportunities To Latins

ANGELES

JERRY WORTHY

a politician; but I am interested 
in good county government and 
I will do my best to serve all 
of our citizens."

FIRES
A traUer of cotton btuxted on 

N. Fenton, with the fire depart
ment extinguished it Friday.

Data On Unemployed Is 
Being Compiled Locally
Taking an " if  the mountain 

won’t come to Mohammad" 
viewpoint, Howard College at 
Big Spring has five Mohanunads 
it is ^ i n g  to take to the moun
tain of unem(4oyed in the com
munity.

Not only unemployed, but 
those who would hte to improve 
their skills to allow them to 
find a better job or get a promo
tion, says Mrs. Mary Deats, 
direotnr of the federally funded 
cottege matqjower study.

Mrs. Deats has five q|)ecially 
trained college students who are 
helping her compile the <lata. 
She says someone will be 
available to take tdephone caHs 
from the unemployed in the 
community.

“ You can call the college at 
267-6811 and ask for the Man
power Needs Study or ask for 
Ext. 26 from 9-5 p . m 
weekdays," she explains. “ Or 
you can go by the Texas 
Eknployinent Conunisslmi office 
fm n  1-5 p.m ."

She says aU informaion given 
Is confidential and the respon- 
dant is under no obligation 
because of information given.

Information asked win in
clude; are you employed? What

kind of work have you done 
in the past? What is your educa
tional background? What kind 
of wtMic are you interested in 
training for? If such a program 
were off^ed  at Howard College, 
would you enroll?

'nks study is the second of 
a two-part research project 
funded through Texas Elducation 
Agency and covering a six- 
month span.

Employers were interviewed
Job 
the 
the 
the

were
first to see what kinds of 
positions were vacant in 
community, and where 
training needs were felt 
most.

Second step is to locate the 
unemployed and those who wish 
Job advancement or more skill
ed positions. This is the reason 
(he ooHege is making the 
present appeal for those needing 
jobs to respond.

Finally, once data is complete, 
the a lle g e  will use its c o u n te r  
system to compile facts and see 
what training programs need to 
be started.

Interviews will be conducted 
by phone and in person at Texas 
Employment Commission until 
Feb. 8, Mrs. Deats said.

I4)S
.Schools in the Southwestern 
United States deny equal 
educational opportunities to 
M e X i c a n-American pupils 
through discriminatory prac
tices, the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights said today.

The commission cited 
“ systematic failure of the 
educational process" in Ari- 
7ona, California, Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas .schools 
which “ not only ignores' the 
educational n ee^  of Chicano 
student.s but also suppresses 
their culture and stifles their 
hopes and amtithons."

PLACED BLAME
Findings of the commission 

were made puUic in Los Ange
les and in San Antonio, Tex., in 
a report which marks the end 
of a five-year study of the prob
lem.

The document is called “ To
ward Quality Education for 
Mexican Americans."

The panel said that Mexiran- 
American children are held 
back a grade at more than 
twice the rate for white pupils; 
are overrepresented in low abil- 
i t y  c l a s s e s  and under
represented in classes for chil
dren of high ability, and are 
two and a half times as likely 
as white pupils to be assigned 
to classes for the i^entally re
tarded.

Part of the blame for school 
discrimination was laid to a 
scarcity of Mexican-Americans 
as school board members,

X 'intendents, teachers and 
professional staff mem

bers.
INFLUENCE

arost or the panel’s recom
mendations were aimed at 
state governments, but the 
document said the federal gov
ernment “ can strongly in
fluence those institutions which 
are more directly involved."

“ Through firm enforcement 
of the constitutional and legisla
tive rbquirement.s of equal 
educational opportunity and 
through the persuasive lever
age of its pro^am s of financial!

(AP) — assistance for education, 
federal government can 
nlficantly help bring about 
educational change in the 
•Southwest,”  the report said.

The committee made 51 rec- 
onunendalUMii in its 209-page 
report and said all of them 

a were based on these underlying 
principles;

1. The language, history, and 
culture of Mexican-Americans 
should be incorporated as parts 
of the educational process.

2. Mexican-Americans should 
be fully represented in decision
making positions that deter
mine or influence educational 
policies and practices.

ONE IN FIVE
3. All levels of government 

should reorder their budget pri
orities to implement the recom
mendations.

The report described Mexi- 
can-American children as the 
second largest minority group 
in the nation’s schools, the larg
est such group in the five 
Southwestern states studied.

In the .Southwest, nearly one 
of every five children in the 
puWic schools is Mexican- 
American, the commission re
ported.

Dr. Stephen Horn, vice chair
man of the panel, said these 
items are among the most im
portant recommendations;

Departments of education in 
each of the five states should 
require that aU instructional 
materials incorporate the lan
guage, history and culture of 
M exican-Americans;

Formal and informal rules 
prohibiting the speaking of 
Spanish in the classroom or on 
scho(ri grounds must be elimi
nated;

BEHAVING
State legislatures should re

quire districts to establish bili-

theingual education or other pro- 
»i8;|grams to impart English lan

guage skills to Chicanos;
State departments of educa

tion should prohibit grade re
tention, unless specific require- 
imnts relating to academic 
failure and emotional immatur
ity are met; prohibit long-term 
ability grouping; and restrict 
placement in classes for the 
mentally retarded to students 
who are deficient in both In- 
ior;

.School districts should select 
tellectual and adaptive behav- 
more Mexican-Americans as 
teachers aiid couns^ors, and 
institutions training them 
should increase the number of 
ChlcanQS among both faculty 
and student body;

Teacher education institutions 
should incorporate information 
about Chicanos in their basic 
courses and assure tbat train
ees do some teaching in schools 
which have Mmcican-American 
pupils;
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Soybean Association's 
Meeting Opens Thursday

The annual meeting of the the afternoon of Feb. 8 with
Lubbock’s Dr. R a y m o n d  
Brigham, an associate professor 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, rtHiclating. Two 
more speakers wiB be heard 
in the afternoon. Roy Childerf, 
area agricultiu^I engineer of 
Cotton Mechanics in Lubbock 
will speak on the energy crisis. 
Ralph Jackson, the executive 
vice president of the American 
Soybean Association in Hudson, 
Iowa, will discuss soybean mar
kets.

Awards will be given that 
night at a banquet, and the Prin-. 
cess of Soya will also be elected.

The Plains Co4)p OU Mill will 
sponsor the banquet and also 
conduct two tours of its Lubbock 
plant during the day.

Texas Soybean Association will 
begin T h m ^ y  in the Villa Inn 
in Lubbock with the election of 
new officers.

Six speakers will be heard 
beginning at 9 a.m. the next 
day, Feb. 8. Clarence Wright, 
the general manager of United 
Farm Industries ui Plainview, 
will discuss soybean planting 
seed. Bruce C ron in , the sales 
manager of the Plains Co-Op 
Oil .Mill in Lubbock, will talk 
on soybean uses. Fred Cratbel 
of Floydada will discu.ss Euro- 
Man soybean markets. Dr. John 
SiJ, the assistant professor of 
the Texas A&iM Experimental 
Station in Beaumont, will speak 
on Gulf Coast soybeans.

Others include Dr. James R. 
Supak of Lubbock, wbo will 
speak on new soybean types, 
and Marvin Sartin, who will 
discuss soybean popularity. Both 
are area extension agronomists 
for the Texas Agriculture Ex
tension Service.

A pand discussion will be held

NBW CARS
PolkKd L«ofln«r.Blozxr.
LMtxr Thomo* BI0BI. Colorado CHy, 

Chovrolif pickup.
RIchord T. Robortion, 113 Carlton 

Howdo., Chtvrolot todon.
Jorrv R. Hoolichor, M. Lmoraico Rt., 

ClMvrolot.
Mri, Bur Browrn, Snydor, Chovrolot. 
Jouo Roloi, 1507 LtklOBlon, ChovroM. 
Don Floyd, Ackorly, Pontloc.
J. L. McCinny. Rt. 1. Bx 402, PonHoc 
W. J. Arpo, Bx S76, Ocdion.
Rom W WMtbrook, Coll Rt. Box «, 

Dot sun pickup.
Tom Morrijon, Wntbrook, CodtHoc.
J. W. Pormloy Jr., 17B3 Purduo, 

Codlllac.
Glon Cox Star Rt., Lonorah, Bulok.
Ruby Groonbow, Lotwrtdt, Bulcfc. 
Broughton Form Co., Box 3IW, Intorno- 

tionol pickup.
Howord County, Bok 1M9, Pord trudi

Iroctor.
Mri. A. W. Whito, Colorado St., Buick. 
Jomn Howord, Star Rt, 2, Lomotak 

Ford pickup.
Thomo* Lotghton, 1301 Monmoutti, Ford, 

tlotlonwogon.
Goylo F  Rood, No. 10 Strool Ct.

Midland. Pord.
Luther Blytht, Snyder, Plymelth.
Robert Sprkvgor, Mb W. ONl W., 

Chrysler. v,
D'Dee Luco, Coahoma, OldtraebRo. 
Continental Oil, Houtlon, AAorcury.
Fred Lontford, 3W3 Connally, Ford 

pickup.
John Reynold*, 10 November CIrcIO, 

Buick.
Clyde B. McKlimoy, 1303 Doggloo, 

Buick.
WARRANTY DBEDS

DoncXd Lay et ux to A. X. Conitructten 
Co.: 2.3S acre* out of NW'A Of (octlon 
43-31-1-N, T&P

Lorov Stxntld et ux to Joe M. WMlDkor 
ot ux: port of NW'A of SKtIon 2F.33-1-N, 
TAP.

Pint Notional Bonk In Big Snrtng 
to Gory D. Tumor et ux; NEW M 
*ectlon 21«-1-N, TAP.

Earl Freeman et ux to Obrxw Roy 
Allrod et ux; port of NEW Of oocNon 
1P34-2-N. TAP.
COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS 

James Lewt* Honi* ttnod SSB and 
lolled three doy* In County JoM for 
driyina while intexiooted.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Patrick Roy Enfield, II, to T «««a  
Ann Duke. 17.

Edmond Dougla* AWet, 21, and Mary 
Loul-jo FIther, 20. .  _  ^

I Jlnwnv Lot Grizwd, 31, and Ondy 
Koy Adams, 19.

Torry Glon NIchoH, 21 and Ma’kRI 
NocHne Jonot, 21.
111th DISTRICT COURT ORDRRt 

Hotel Parker vs. Mitchell McNseso 
et 01, suit for domago* dismissed.

Bertha C. Williams and Edwtn V, 
williams, divorce petttlon.

Eldnc Genevieve Becknoll ond Howard 
Thomo* Becknell, dlvorc* oretdod.

W, H. Boohor V*. AAetWn Myers ot 
ol, suit for damages dismisood.

C H IR O tR A CnC  HELPSI
LUM BAGO

8 7 . 3 %  -  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

IN4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2 0  8324

TEAROOM  C A F E T E R IA
StrvGS a H ot B uH tt Stylo M oal

7 D A YS A W EEK
Now Serving Evening Meals 5 To 8

$1.65 includes everything

v*”* C L E A R A N C E
CRASH SNUFFS OUT SIX LIVES

Guardsman Finds His W ife  
Bound, Stabbed To Death

H iin d y  a d jiis la h lo  s lu ilv e s -  
110 d o lro s liiiH  ( ;v (;r!

By The Aiiod otod Prsot
Despite a .sin^e traffic high

way crash which snuffed out 
six lives, the number of traffic 
deaths in Texas during the 
weekend again ran weU below 
the nonnal level in pre-gasoline 
shortage days.

Altogether there were 25 fa
talities resulting from vio
lence—13 on streets and road
ways, 11 homicides and one in 
an industrial accident.

WORST ACCTDENT
The worst accident occurred 

early .Saturday when a truck 
ran off Interstate 30 near New 
Boston in Frast Texas and hit a 
halted station wagon, killing six 
members of two Dallas fami
lies. Officers said the truck 
driver dozed at the whee^.

The victims were Barbara 
Zachery, 15; Alfreda Zachery, 
33; Lorene Zachery, 9; Beverly 
Zachery, 8; Juanita Zachefy, 
10; and Kevin A.skew, 6, all of 
Dallas.

Officers said thz driver, J. C.

pow n rw  r u M M ia iA is

OOGCEDTOREIS

Ol

T O IL A P L B 1 &
T o l ls t

phHigorf, tMUllodUfiMho draiiionr . .  .lOt pot pormlt coiBorioood otr or
motqp orator Ip  oplosli taeh dr Mcopo.
With ‘IWtaflok Um hin proMaro plMoi 
llirowBh the c lo u iP g  Moio orS 
isvMmo It Gotrik
J Boetiewfiw etePB tauaiAeAe*
0 C IN TIPB  tTBBLP, CAITT BRIG AROUND 
o TAPBRtO TAN GtYBB ARATMUfT PIT

•J** At MAtOWARI ITORH

Zachery, 36, parked the vehicle 
to fix a flat the about 3; 15 a.m. 
and the occupants alighted. 
Eight others with him and the 
driver of the truck were uidn- 
Jured.

These were among others dy
ing violently;

Wilbur E. McKenzie, 41, from 
the Dallas sulHirb of Mesquite 
was killed late Sunday night 
after stopping to change a flat 
tire on the Hawn Freeway. Of
ficers said a delivery truck hit 
him be.side the road. They held 
its driver for investigation of 
involuntary manslaughter.

Police said Charles Beverly, 
31, of San Antonio was shot and 
killed on the d ty 's  cast side 
Sunday night in an argument 
after another car struck his at 
an Intersection. They charged 
Dave Samuel, 45, a l^  of San 
Antonio, with murder.

ARREST SUSPECT 
'T w o young men died Sunday 

of Injuries suffered the night 
itefnre in a collision of a mo
torcycle they were riding and a 
car on the south side of Austin. 
They were Odell Jones, 21, of 
Austin, operator of the mo
torcycle, and Richard Crain, 26, 
of Kansas City, Kan.

Police said TTiomas Galbraith 
went home after National 
Guard training Sunday and 
found his wife Vickie, 24, 
bound, beaten and .stabb^ to 
death in their Nor1hea.st Dallas 
home. Detectives arre-Sted an 
unemployed building engineer 
several hours later a* a hotel 
and held him without imme
diate charge.

James Parker, 37, was shot 
to death Saturday night in his 
Houston apartment. Police 
charged Tommy Henry Guinn, 
33, with murder.

John Robert Frey, 17, of 
Houston was killed Sunday 
when his car crashed into a 
freeway guard rail there. He 
was alone in the car.

Dimple Marie Rivers, 28, of 
Houston was found dying Satur
day on the Gulf Freeway. Her 
chest was crushed and her neck 
broken and she was an appar
ent hit-and-run victim, police 
said.

HIT BY TRUCK
Ralph Quinn, 69, of Green

ville was killed early Sunday 
when hA was hit by a truck. Of
ficers said he was trying ioi 
cross Interstate 30 east of| 
Greenville.

Robert M. Crow, 48, of Waco,; 
died Saturday in a niotortycle-i 
truck collision at China • 
Springs, 10 miles north ofj 
Waco on Farm Road 1637.

Marvin Collins Jr., 18, of San 
Antonio died Sunday when he 
was shot in the back while rid
ing his motorcycle on the city’s 
southwest side. Witnesses told 
|X)ltce a ciir followed Collins for 
a time before the shooting.

(; unfire killed Acevedo Tre
vino, 18. and seiiou.siy wounded 
Ernest Martinez, 14. during an 
argument on .San Anionio’s 
west side .shortly after midnight 
Saturday. .Several other youths 
were involved in the alterca
tion. officers said.

15.6 cu. ft. No Froft Refrigerator-Freezer

$00088• *100 'n Easy Service
• Detachable meat pan
•  R o lls  out on wheels

*AutomRtk loBmakGr (optional at Bstra coat)

2-SPEED WASHER WITH 
FAMOUS FILTER-FLO  

WASHING ACTION

MODEL NO. _
WWA13NP
•  Famous Filter-Flo
•  3 Water-Level Selections
•  5 Wash-Temperature end 

Rinse-T emperature 
Combinations

•  Permanent Press Cycle
•  Normal Cycle
•  Delicate Cycle
•  Unbalanced Load Control
•  Heavy-Duty G.E. Motor
Color Availablo At 
Additional Cost. .. <21988

TIMED AUTOMATIC DRYER  
HAS PERAAANENT PRESS 

C YC LE

DDE62MP

spo
Normal, Dolicato, A Fluff 
Pormanant Prost

3 Tamporaturo Seloctions;

Manual Seloction of Drying 
Timo Up To 130 Minutos
"Up-Front" Lint Filter
Cycle Signal
Large Loading Port; Easy to- rgo
Load and Unload

Color Availablo At 
Additional Cost. . . . *15988

HONG KONG
Custom Tailors in Big Spring. Sal# in Big Spring.

Uh.2 Days Only. Msn., 4th snd Tses.,
ftik MotNdr totta .............. 399.W
ttik tkofkiktn Sott* .......U t.W
woot Ihorktktn Sotf* ...........19.33
Ptno wortlod ton* .............399.13
Iport COOH 1........................ 3I9.33
CoiNm Mode Ihtrt* .............3I.I3

iMtIt tor Iko herd 
to m Itto or 
IMtpo No Probttm

CALL MR. K. MELWANI 

Holiday Isa 

U.S. M at 1-20 

PkoM IIS-7021-

Package Deal

Shlrtt*S1503’“""
Special Offer

3 r  $125
Motor CrodH Cord* 
Acetptod S icM in aa PotfoM
No«r« I I  AM4 PM

MOIMJ35S m
ee RANSE WITH p.7* TOTAL CIUN" 
W ir-CHANtNO OVEN SYSTIM-Oron ctttnt 
jloott, kmor doer, tnnor vrtndow, iurttco imd ponil 
Eo*y<l**n. l.plococaektapl 
Autemet to 0«M Timor

Reduced (o <31088

mJET 70
NOWI MICROWAVE MIRACLE4)VCN 
COOKtNQ AT M ’S LOWEST PRICE IVCM
Countortop unit cut* cooktnf timo lo 0 fiaetiMol coovwiiw ovwiti KotptkHchonoeof— no pat-*nd pencioonup alttnwrdl _  _

Reduced (0 ^ 2 3 9 ^ ^

Portable Microwave OVEN  
Feat . . . Efficient . . . COOLI

.. MODEL HE 82M WD

•  Porta Color Hybrid Chassis

•  Porta Color “ la Llae”  
Plctare Tube System 
with Slotted Mask

•  UHF "Pre-Set”  Flae 
Tuning

•  Plctare Stability

•  Patented C.E. Crystal 
Color Filter

I I "  Porta Color.. $219.88

SC46I
•  Four Pushbuotton 

Wash Cycles
•  Three Level Washing 

Actlea
• Automatic Rlase-Glo 

^speaser
•  BnUt-In Food Soft Dispoeer

Petsernbber.. . . .  $249018

W HEAT FURN. & APPL CO.
115 E. 2nd St. 267*5722
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Rebound Mark

-

(AP WIKEPHOTO)

RECORD-MAKER — Artis Gilmore (53) of the Kentucky 
Colonels goes up for a basket Sunday night during an Amer
ican Basketball Association contest with the New York 
Nets at Nassau Coliseum in Uniondale, N.Y. Gilmore, who 
hit 21 points, also brought down 40 rebounds dunng the 
game to smash the ABA rebounding record.

t'NTONDAl.K N Y, (.AIM — 
Artis Gilmore, Kentucky’s king- 
sired center, now is the King of 
the Hill in the .American Bas
ketball .Association in r»'lx)und- 
Ing, but Colonels’ Coach Babe 
McCarthy thinks he’s still three 
years away fn>ni reaclilng his 
peak.

“ Mo.st players keep Improv
ing until they’re 27,”  exolained 
McCarthy after the 24-year-old 
Gilmore shattered the ABA re
bounding re< ord with 40 during 
the Colonels’ 123-91 rout of the 
New York Nets Sunday before 
a sea.son-high crowd of 14,516 at 
the Nassau Coliseum.

In Sunday’,s other ABA ac
tion, San Antonio beat Carolina 
108-95. Indiana defeated Denver 
111-102, and San Diego edged 
Virginia 107-104.

“ Artis still has u lot of things 
to learn.”  said McCarthy. “ De
fensively, he has to leani to 
pick up his man more and not 
let him slip behind him. Offen
sively, he needs to practice his 
•shooiing and improve his 
moves,

“ He is certainly not >’et com
parable offeiv«ivelv to .labbar,”  
added the Colonels’ coach in a 
reference to Milwaukee’s Ka- 
reem Abdul-.Iat>bar, considered 
the nremiere center in the Na
tional Basketball Asso( iation — 
and in at' of baskethull. “ Rut 
Artis has that ooportunity if he 
can drive himself more.

For one game, however, Gil
more out on a brilliant rffort. 
In addition to his Jfl ret'ounds 
he scored 21 points, blocked 
seven shots and had nine as
sists.

It was his fourth straight 
stix)ng game in the cast week, 
beginning with last Wednes
day’s ABA All-Star contest in 
Norfolk. Va., where the Colo
nels’ 7-foot-2 center was named 
the outstanding player.

WRANGLERS EYE 2ND WIN OVER HAWKS

Howard College Tries Odessa
____  n n d  12-6.

The Howard College Hawks 
might be rem em beri^ back to 
a mid-November evening in 

 ̂ Odessa tonight when the Hawks 
and Odessa College’s Wranglers 
Aadlide in a key Western Con
ference tussle.

ft was the Wrangters who han
ded the HC cagers their first 
defeat of the year, 98-97, during 
the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce Toumameot — one of 
two losses on the Hawks’ 30- 
game slate >- and the local lads 
weren’t happy about rt.

But the Howard folks avenged 
that one with a 110-93 victory 
over OC in a loop game, and 
Hawk coach Harold Wilder 
thinks another triumph 1 n 
tonight's 7:30 p.m. game would 
be just what the doctor or
dered. The Big Springers closed 
out their non-conference play 
with an'awesome 146-89 triumph 
over the llardln-Simmons JVs

Thursday, and now comes eight 
straight WC games, with Claren
don, New Mexico JC and 
Amarillo waiting In line for a 
chance at the Hawks.

(iuard Leroy Lumzy says the 
Hawks can finish out the year 
with the same touch that ha.s 
led them to a 28-2 season stan
ding, a No. 10 natlwial ranking, 
a HH-point average and a 21- 
game winning streak. But it 
won’t be a soap.

“ We’ve got to stay together, 
work as a team and not get 
srifish. That’s the way it’s b^ n  
all year — it’s what’s been keep
ing us going. That’s what makes 
us different from last year, that 
and a lot of experience.

Taylor Williams, the Hawks’ 
6-7 forward, agre^ . “ We have 
to work hard every day, and 
be ready when game time 
comes. If we do lose one, we 
have to forget about it- and

think about all the rest.
Both Williams and Lumzy 

wm be on the floor tonight, 
and Joining .them win be 6-7 
Thomas Bledisoe, who sat out 
Thursday’s rout with an ankle 
injury. Bledsoe, scoring 2 4 
points a game, hurt the ankle 
against New Mexico Military 
institute, but Wilder expects 
him to be ready by game tone.

Bobby Beall be at the 
guard spot, directing the Hawk 
fust break, and attematoig at 
the other forward position will 
be Mike Randle, Alfred Gladden 
and Keith Lewis. David Tolliver, 
who hit 23 points as Bledsoe’s 
n>placement Thursday, will also 
be ready for action along 
with g u a i^  Johnny Harris and 
Willie Young.

In the last meeting, Williams, 
Bledsoe and Lumzy combined 
for 76 points against t h e  
Wranglers.

Odessa College, 5-3 and 12-6, 
has a trio of hot-shooting guards 
In Ernest Jenkins, Claude Gid- 
deiH and Johnny Brooks. Top 
inside hand for the Wranglers 
Is 6-7 Darrell Mitchell, and 
others due to see action are 
OMTel! Cox, Billy Giddens and 
Chuck Downing.

Ttam
Howora Collcot 
Amorlll* Collage 
Odnw Coileg* 
Clarendon 
NAAJC
WaMtrn Tgxot Eronk PSiHipi 
South Plaint 
NMMI

Coni. SooMn 
W L W L 0 0 M l  

• I 16 1
S 3  12 6 
6 4 It 9
S S 13 10
4 6 14 I
3 6 6 9

2 1 S 13 
0 9 4 13

•I RtoulH -  Ho^wrd C ollw  
ki-SImmont JVt 19; Amarillo 

Phlllltw «<•
S iW t  W. NAAMI 3X lOtnor icoro.

-  Od«*« at Hjoword 
Amarillo ot Wotlorn 

Now AAoxIco Junior Collooo 
piolnai Ciareadon at Now AAe*k» AAllllarymoiBii viaiw

Gomts _  Howard 
«9 florandon’ Wt*t#fn T»koi ot 
WIHiS T nWWI at NAAJC; Souh, Ploln» 
at Amorlllo.

Nicklaus Lives
Up To Warning

S te e rs  S e e k
f; T o  E n d  S k id

Stars Rap Track, Starter 
After Losses In Cleveland

HONOLULU (AP) -  Hale Ir 
win voiced the sentiments of 
most of golf’s touring pros.

“ W h y , ”  inquired Irwin, 
“ doesn’t he stay home? Or If 
he has to come, why doesn’t he 
bring the tads?’ ’

HEii

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

■y Tli« Attacialad ProM
Miler Marty Liquori has con

firmed his suspicions about the 
track in Cleveland and sprinter 
Herb Washington did the same 
about the starter.

Both Liquor! and Washington 
turned I up losers in a track 
weekend hogged by the shotput 
accomidishments of George 
Woods and Marin Sidler and

some record shattering running 
by Francie Larrieu and the 
four-girl Atoms Track Club of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Liquori and Washington both 
lost their events in the Knights 
of Columbus meet in Geveland.

Liquori finished third in the 
1,000 meters — won by Olym
pian Byron Dyoe bi 2:09.7. Li
quori was more than four sec-

Steerettes Lose 
Consolation Game
ODESSA -  The Big Spring 

vanity girls voHeybaU team 
bowed in the coosolation finals 
and the Junior Varsity captured 
championship boners in opening 
actloo of the year at Odessa 
CoBege last weekend.

Andrews defeated the varsity 
girlt 15-10, 14-5 for the coosola- 
tion prize in the Permian Basin 
Tournament, while the JVs nab
bed the Queen Bee honors with 
a lS-6, 14-15, 15-8 triumph over 
Seminole.

The two teams retiim to ac
tion Tuesday in Colorado CKy. 
The JV game will start at 6:M 
p.m. wlto the varsity dash to 
foHcw at 7:30 p.m.

Lamesa bounced the Steeret
tes in the first round, 15-2, 15-8. 
Cynthia Dennis led the Big Spr
ingers with nine points in the 
lo.ss.

A pair of conadation victories 
foUowed, as the team defeated 
Plains 15-4,15-4, and then knock
ed off Seminde 10-15, 15-12, 16- 
14. Debra Woods was high point 
server a^ inst Plains with 12 
points and Hden Ray had seven 
again.st Seminole.

In the consoliation f i n a l s

against Andrews, Woods topped 
the Big Spring effort.

Denise Way led the Steerette 
JVs to a 15-0, 15-10 triumph 
Over Crane in the opening action 
of their tournament. Way was 
top server with eight points.

In the second round the girls 
topped Pecos 1M5, 15-10, 15-9 
behind the serving of Susan 
Andrews, and the young Steeret
tes trimmed Monahans 4-15, 15- 
8,15-13 in the semifinals.

In the finals, all-toumament 
spike Diane Pipkin was the top 
scorer with six points. Andrews, 
Sherry .Sprabeiry and Denise 
Burchell were other standouts 
for the Big .Spring JVs.

VOLLEYBALL
SLATE

onds behind, timed in 2:13.8. “ I 
just couldn’t run these turns,’ ’ 
he said. “ It’s an impossible 
track to run on."

Washington, the world indoor 
rec<xxlhoider, pulled up in the 
50-yard dash and did not finish, 
c o m p l a i n i n g  that starter 
Charles Martin did not give
him enough time to get set. The 

fievent was won by Tom Watley 
in 5.3

ViUano\a’s John Hartnett set 
a two-mile meet record at 
Cleveland, winning in 8:33.5 
seconds. Olympic champion 
Dave Wottle took the mile in 
4:03.9, barely edging Eanrann 
Coghlan of Villanova.

Woods shattered the world 
shotput mark for the second 
successive week, hurling the 
ball 70ufeet, 4 ^  inches in the 
Examiner Games at San Fran
cisco Friday night. He became 
the first amateur to reach 70 
feet indoors, and soared almost 
six inches past the mark he set 
a week eartier.

Bmlon 
AAontrcol 
NY Rongrt 
Toroofo 
BufAslo 
Ootroif 
NY lilond 
Vonevr
PMIonMo
Chlcooo
St Louit
Atlonla
L. Angoltt
AAlnn.
pim.
Cotif.

NHL
East Division

W L T et> o i  Go
34 1 6 74 217 131
30 12 6 66 174 129
IS IS II 61 116 19414 17 10 St IM III
22 23 6 SO 164 171
19 2S 7 45 169 209
13 23 13 39 M9 157
12 29 1 32 132 II*Wtsf Divifiofi
31 I) 7 69 173 100
24 11 14 63 170 105
22 20 7 51 140 13)
19 23 9 47 13) 141
11 24 i 44 136 151
IS 23 13 43 IS3 176
14 31 S 33 137 IIS
10 36 7 37 135 234

Sctwi^ay’t Oomot
PttllodottiAla 12. Dotrott 2 
Toronto A Boston 2 
NSW York Rongtrs 3, AAlnncsota 1 
N»w York liAmders t  Voncouvtr 

tio
St. Louis 6, Buffalo 1
Chloooo 3, PittiOurqfi 1 

* RonLm  Angclss 3, CUtfomio I
SunOov's Oomss

AAontrsol 4, Dotrolt 1 
Toronto 3. BuHolo 3. ti*
AAkwiosota 5, New York Rongers S, tio 
Cotltomio 4, New York Islortders 2 
Boston S. PlttsOurgh 4 
Chlcooo 3. St. Louis 0
PhUodelohla I  Attonfo 2, tie 

tosBrv’s Gomes 
No aomes 'cheOultO

WHA
EMI Dtvlston

W L T Pts et Go
29 21 2 60 194 173
26 2S 4 
16 23 3 
24 22 S
22 r  2
21 22 3 

Divistoii

New Engl.
Toronto
OuetMc
Cleveland
JerstY
CMcoao
Houston

WMt

S6 212 193 
SS 191 169 
S3 199 163 
66 151 1tl 
4S ISO 1SI

Edmonton
AAlnn.
L. AnqelM 
Vonevr

Setordey's OcwMS

60 192 i r  
S6 IB3 Its S4 m  170 
49 192 106 
40 1S7 200 
H m  219

New Englond S. Houston 2 
nnesotia 4, Cleveland 2Ml I

Dote 
PeO. $
Feh .19 
Pe«. 12 
FeO 14 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 27 
Feb 26 
Mor. 1 
AAor, 5 
Mor. 7 
AAor. 19 
AAor. 12 
More. IS 
Mor. 19 
Mor, 22 
AAor. 36 

U) denotes

OpRonent
Cotorodo City 

Monohons 
Cetorodo City 

Lomeso 
Ir) Abilene 
(x) Midlond 

lx) Lee 
(X) Cooper 
(xl Snyder 
Monohons 

Hnngrd Tourney 
Ir) AMIene 
(x) Midland 

(X) lee 
(X) Cooper 
lx) Snyder 

ditirict games

There
There
There
There
There
Here

There
'Here
Here
Here
Here
Here

There
Here

There

The next night. Woods won 
his specialty at the Albu
querque Jaycee Invitational, 
setting a meet record of 69-6V .̂ 
Later, the Atoms Club, com
posed of Michele McMillan, 
Cheryl Toussaint, Gale Fitz
gerald and Brenda Nichols, 
won the women’s one-mile re
lay in 3:47.5. almost a full sec
ond faster than the old record 
of 3:48.4 set by Sports Inter- 
natipnal Track Club earlier this 
year.

The Atoms’ victory avenged 
their only loss of last year, 
beating the Albuquerque Olym- 
pettes, who fini.<>hed four sec
onds slower than the Brooklyn 
women.

Miss Larrieu, fired up by an 
enthusiastic crowd at the 
Seattle meet, battered her own 
world record for the mile. She 
was timed in 4:34.6 as the 
crowd chanted, *T.airrieu, Lar
rieu.’ ’

Stmdoy'k GomM
I Ctovttand 3, Nrxr Enolond t 
Edmonton S, Lot Anqrin 2 
Winnipeg 4, Chtcogo 2 
Toronto 5, AAlnoosofa 4 

5, JffitV  3
Tbdpy't Oomo 

I Houston o) Jer»*y

But Jack Nicklaus didn’t stay 
home. He made a sudden deci
sion to come to these tropic 
islands to play In the $220,000 
Hawaiian Open.

And he didn’t bring the kids.
“ When I bring the kids. I’m 

on vacation," he said. “ I’m not 
on vacation. I came to play 
golf.”

And, to the surprise of prac
tically no one, the game’s Gold
en Bear p la y ^  it well enough 
to win the $44,000 first prize, 
playing just as well as he had 
to to stand off a couple of mild 
challenges down the stretch 
Sunday.

He had a two-under-par 70 in 
the final round on the sun- 
s(rfashed, 7,154 yard Waialae

by a comfortable three strokes 
at 271, 17 under par.

Rookie Eddie Pearce, 21, the 
youngest man on the {mT/ tour, 
once got to within two strokes 
of the front-runnmg Nicklaus in 
the stretch. But Jack responded 
with a couide of quick birdies 
that ruined Pearce’s dream of 
an upset.

He settled back into second 
with a 66—274 ttrtal.

J.C. Snead was next with 68— 
275, while Irwin and Dwight 
Nevil tied at 276. Irwin had a 
final round 66 in the near per
fect playing conditions, bri^^t 
sunshine, 80-degree tempera
tures « )d  just the tint of a 
breeze. Nevil bad a four-under- 
par 68.

HONOLULU. HOWPII (API — PInol 
top -corn  and menby winningi Sunday 
In tti* t220jn0 HObtollan Optn Coll
Toumomonl an tog 7,156-vard, par 72
Wotolat Country Club Courw
J. Nlcktout <44400 — 271
E. Paoreg <29.000 7097-7146 — 274
J.C. Sngod <19911 729G979< — 27S
O. Navll <9900 6S-72-71-6* — 276
H. Irwin <9900 71-7G4946 — 276
C. Cttotrl <79<0 67-69-71-70 — 777
B. NIdiels <79B0 7G6»-709t — 277
A. Norm <7990 <9-r»«7-« — 27B
T. WOtton <5,720 7M7-69-71 — V f
D. Weovar <S,720 69-69-71-70 — 179

Pro Cage Standings

By Tha Atsactatad Prau

It’s been a long time since a 
team with a 5-5 record still had 
an outside chance to win the 
Lone Star Conference ba^et- 
ball race but that gives you an 
idea of how wild things are this 
season.

Abilene Christian with a 5-5 
record is one of six teams still 
with a shot at the championship 
trophy.

Howard Payne is the leader 
with an 8-3 record followed by 
Sam Houston 7-3, Southwest 
Texas 7-4, and East Texas and 
Stephen F. Austin, each 64.

Sam Houston’s record may 
change because there’s a 
strong possibility the Bearkats 
will have to forfeit an eailier 
victory over Tarleton because 
of an ineligible player.

Howard Payne p o p ^  to the 
top Saturday night with a 78-73 
victory over Sul Ross while 
S.F. Austin was shocking Sam 
Houston 66-65 in Nacogdoches.

Seven-foot freshman Ken 
Beasley was the big gun in the 
SFA upset He blocked 11 shots 
and grabbed 12 rebounds while 
holding Sam Houston star 
Floyd Allen to two points and 
three rebounds.

firm

Boston 
Nev* York 
Buffalo
Phllodrlphlg

NBA
EeilarR Canlaranca 

Allontie DivHlan 
W

V  13 
33 22 
27 29

Cool tot 
All onto 
Houston 
Clavaland

Conlrol

Mlluvoukea
CMcooo
Dotrait
K.C.-Ootatto

IS 3< 
DIvUMm

39 23
24 32
19 3<
19 39

WMtam Canlaranca 
MMwMt Dtytitan

40 13 
39 l< 
36 19
21 36

PaciRc Dlvlitan
31 23 a  77
25 3$
22 37
20 33

Saturday'1 Oamai
Nevy York 103, ClevalonO t/ 
Ctilrooo 105, PtilloOetpoio 99 
Attonto 117, HOUiton 107 
PhOtniK 119, Loi Angmai 112 
Portland 102, 560111* 97 
GolOan Slot* Ito .Mllwaukm 91 

Sundoy'iGatn*! 
Copltol 112, Boitoo 90

L Pet. 6B
.740 -
600 tv , 
■m 13 
2<3 23V5
SU -  
.429 7
.333 12W 
.301 13

7S5 -
604 3

2̂•36<
Loi AngalM 
Cold*n St. ’(*ljt1'6S*ljt1'6toioemx
Portlood

.574 —

.560 1

.417 9

.40/ 9

.377 101/S

BufToto l i t  PMIodalotiio 9< 
Chicago 1M. Clavatond 94 
Houfton 123. Atlanta 112 
lo t  AngalM 124, Portland 91 
Dotralt 114. Sadttia 100

Tiday*< Qomii 
No oomM tchodutod

ABA

N*w York 
Ktntucky
Carolina
Virginia
MamohK

■oM DIvKMn
Wa  22

32 21 a  74 
It 33 n 48

wail DlYlilan
M 19a  a
»  27

tatarday'i Gatna*
Corollno ns. N*w York 117 
Oenvtr la . Virginia la  
Utah IK, Indiana 113, evartimt 
Son Antonio 110, KanttKky 107 

Sundoy'f OomM 
Konlucky 123, Nayy York 91 
son ONw 107, VIrglola 104 
Son Antonio ICO. Corollno 9$ 
Indlono 111, (>anvar 102

Tadov'i Goma 
Virginia at Utah

L Pet. OB 
.614

Utah 
Indlono 
Son AnlonK 
Dtnvtr 
Son DIago

TEXAS TECH VISITS BAYLOR, MUSTANGS

League-Leading Raiders Hit The Road
By Th* Auacioitd prMi carrying most of

Is -this thb week the South-j the offensive load for the Red 
west Conference basketball ftaiders th is, year but Red 
facts of life catch-up with the!Raider Coach Gerald Myers 
Texas Tech Red Raiders’’ -sprang a .surpri.se on Texas 

After all, nobody survives thelchrtstian Saturday, 
chaos of the SWC schedule un i phll (The Gunner) Bailey

wa.s inserted into the lineup and 
the deadeye junior guard from

scathed. Or do they?
The Red Haiders, defending 

SWC kingpins, take to the road 
against Southern Methodist and 
Baylor this weekend and should 
they sweep the pair it would 
put them on the backstretch. 
with a big lead.

Tech is 6-0 while Texa.s own$ 
tha aaoond qiot with a 5-1 led
ger. Baylor is alone in third 
place at 4-2.

Texas pUys two gairtes in the 
cflimfy confines of Gregory 
Gymnasium this week against 

• Beytor and SMU.
DKh’s big center Rick,BuIl-

Baylor Coach Carroll Daw.son 
decided to «jhow his team films, 
of several pa.st A&M-BayW 
games the Bears would lie 
ready emotionally for the regio
nally televised contest in Waco. 

“ I showed them what caased

Grand ITairie connected on 8 
of 1.? field goal attempts.

It was Bailey’s first .start of 
the .sea.son and Myers made the 
move to get some of the heat 
off Bullock.

“ Phil is a good shooter and 
he gives us the outside scoring 
threat," said Myers. “ He was a 
little tight early since this was 
his firtit iftart, but he loosened 
up and played well."

Tech mauled TCU 82-64 while 
Texas was 'downing Arkansas 
96-18 on ,the road and Baylor 
throtUed Texas A&M 71-62.

Ttxm Tach 
T*xo»
Baylor 
T*xo« AAM 
RIct SMU
ArkOfiMt
TCU
X—Moutloo

CONFERENCE ALL GAMES 
W L PCT W L PCT

6 0 I 000 13 5 /22
S I  <33 6 12 
4 2 

. 2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
I S 0

M l II 6 
333 10 I 
333 I I I  
.333 7 II 
331 6 12 

.16/ 7 10 
00017 6

61.

X—not oompttlno tor SWC fill*
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 

TufMtoy—BoylOr 94, Arkomoi
T*x06 T*eh 7S, Rica 64; SMU II, TCU 74; 
Taxat 91, Taxai AIJM 10.

Sotufdoy-  T*xo» 96, Arkonvi- II; Boy 
lor 71, Taxot AAM M; Rk* 73, SMU W; 
Trxot Tach 17, TCU 64; HouNon 102, LO 
mar II.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Tun Ooy—ArkooHn at Taxo» AAM, 7:35 

p.m, Boylar of Trxot, 7:35 pm.; Rlr* of 
TCU, 7:35 pm.; Tach of SMU, 7:35 pm ., 

Saturday—RIc* at Arkar)%ô , 2 10 p m 
(TV); Taxol Tach ot Baylor, ,7 35 pm .; 
SMU ot Taxot. 7-35 p m , TCU ot AAM, 
7:25 p.m.) Houiton oKlndnnaN, I  p.m.

the fights,’ ’ said Daw.son. “ I 
said we would have to .stay 
awoy front that.,I told them we 
didn't want any fights, but I 
tried to get t h ^  up emotion
ally. I wanted to see some 
.screaming and yelling."

The hot-shooting Bears fol
lowed the 2.5 points and 18 re- 
iKiunds of freshman center f.'ary 
McGuire to an ea.sy victory.

“ He (.McGuire) ^looked all- 
Confereme against lis,’ ’- .said 
Texas AAM Coach Shelby Met
calf. “ But we had .something to 
do with thih.

“ We’re out of it (the confer
ence race) now because there’s 
no way Texas Tech is going to 
lose more, than three games. 
Four ios.ses is just foo much."

Texas continues to explode 
Ijehind I.arry Robinson, who 
colleded 38 points agaiast Ar
kansas.

“ Texas ju.st had a champion
ship shooting night," .said Ar 
kansas Coach Lanny Van 
Kman.

Texas Coqch Leon Black 
added "It was a very big win 
for us. l>arry has had four 
back-to-back good games."

.SMU’s loss to Rice all hut 
cfioked the pre-season favorite 
,Mu.stangs.

I Danny Carroll shagged 21 
rebounds for the Owls, who 
whipped SMU on the boards 49 
33.

"They beat us bad on the 
boards in the first half and C^r 
roll did a helluva Job Inside," 
said SMU Coach Bob Prewitt.

"It wasn’t a very well-playpd 
Coach Dongam e," said Rice CoacI 

Knodel, “ But then we play that 
way. It’s not pretty, but we 
play hard."

RANDY MARSHALL

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Steers try to pull out of a Dist. 
5-AAAA nosedive here Tuesday 
when they visit the Odessa 
Permian Panthers in a game 
that might be just a matter of 
I^ de to the Longhorns.

The Stew's’ hopes for a second 
half title run faded Friday dur
ing a 6 ^  loss to Midland High, 
the Big Springers’ s e c o n d  
without a victory. Permian, 
meanwhile, surpriised AWlene

the final five minutes 
I-Yiday for a 67-57 win and be
gan to ready Kseif for the sec
ond round chase.

Permian is 1-1 in the second 
half and 12-12 on the year and 
looks to be the most improved 
team in the district — and that 
couU be bad news for the 
Steers, who bowed to the Mojos 
72-69 in the first round of action.

Coach Ron P 1 u m 1 e e ’ s 
Longhorns, 15-10- on the year, 
have lost four of their last five 
games and stand 3-6 in overall 
5-AAAA action.

The Steers have been at a 
height disadvantage most of the 
season, and Tuesday will be no 
different. David Nelson, the 
Panthers’ 6-6 post man who

CONFERENCE ALL GAMES
___ _ _ W L FCT. W L FCT.

HoMonJ POYO* I 3 . 727 14 7 A66
Som Houtton 7 3 . 700 14 S .737

T*x 7 4 .636 M 10 .313
EOH T*ra 6 4 .600 9 9 .500

6 4 .600 I 13 .311 
^1*0* Owito S 5 .500 II 9 JSO
T*xoi AAI 4 7 .364 0 II .481

4 7 .364 6 17 .» )  
Angrto St. 3 7 . 300 5 13 .277
Sul Rosi 2 I  .200 I 12 400

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: ttandov- 
^ tow **t Tgxoi 62 S.F. AintUl SS. Ttmn 
AAI <6. Sam Houston 7A, East T tm  77, 
Hoiuord Poyn* TX AOttoog Oirlstlon 93, 
TorKton <0. N*«* Maxico Slot* <0, Sol 
Ross II. Wednesdov—Hgword Poyn* 90, 
Ang*to Slot* 77. Thurrytoy—Wovtand Bop. 
till 91. AtMlan* CNrlttlon B3, Tortolon 10. 
Trinity 74. Saturday—Ho««ord Poyn* 70, 
Sul Ross 73, S.F. Austin 66, Som Houston 
6S. Abiton* Christian 02, Ang*lo Stot* 74, 
T*xos AAI <7, Torlaton 54, Souttiyy^ 
T*xos 7S, East T*xas 61 

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE: Mondoy- 
Sul Ross at AOII*n* Christlon, Torlston at 
Soutowast Taxos, Eost Taxos at Taxos 
AAI, Angato Stata at Hgyygrd Poyn*. 
Toasdoy—Som Houston at South waslorn, 
Wadnasdov—Torlfton at St Edword's. 
Thursdov—Abllan* Orlstlon ot Eost 
Taxos Sotufdov—Som Houston ot Eost 
Taxos. S.F. Austin ot Torlaton, Soutosvost 
Taxos ot Angalg Stota, Taxoo AAI ot Sul 
Ross.

SUNLAND
RESULTS

SUNDAY
First l6'/i Fur) Noor Moon 1.60, 3.60, 

2 <0; Hanlaw 3 » .  2.40: Kings Victory 
2 90. Tim* -  1:17 AS 

Sacond (S’A For) MorgorH's Wish 3 40 
2.40, 2.20; ‘ Dusty Countass 2 60, 2.40; 
Bnhu f.ondv 4 10 Tim* I 06 1$. 

OUINELLA (15) PO. S.OO
DO 1411 Pd 72 30 
Third 1350 YdslOood N Tansign 7040. 

7 00, 6 20, Hurry JM 3 » ,  3 60 ' Jattinti 
Lauro 4 40 Tim* 16 13.

OUINELLA PD 40.60 
Fourth 16 FurlBosgu* Radonde 6 40,

2 60, 2 40: RIro Card 2.40, 2 » ;  Run 
Ruth Run 3.<0 Time 1:12 A5

OUINELLA Pd. 5 00 
Elfto IS'/t Fur) Amba MorK 7 20, 1 90,

3 40; Frrddia Cellall 3 60, 3 20; K Praam 
Mora 4 74) Tima 1:04 3 5
OUINFILA Pd, 7<40 
Sixth I5W FurlTloar by Night t<0, 

t.60. 2 40. Korino Jon* 6 00, 4 00;
Ptotlman Baba 3<0.Tlm* 1.04 2 5 

OUINFLLA Pd 14 40 
Savanth (gn* mHa) Elonr.o 9<0, S.4D,

4 00. Douhla f otch 5.40, 4 00: toggy Bln 
3 40 Tim* 1:37

(JUINtLI.A Pd 16 20.
Elohlh Iona mllal Cop ot Lit* 11,00. 

10.60 6 00: Royot Robt 11.20, 7 40, 4.60; 
LIdhI BrlpOd* 6 40 Tim 

OUINt(.LA Pd, 70 00 
Ninth (6'/i Fur) Oohqoo 310, 3.40. 

3,20;,lridltp*ns4iBI* S 20, 4M; 
i n  Tim* 1:17 35

WJINFLLA Pd 1610.
Tenth 16 Fur) Alka From Dollos 10 00, 

4.40. 3 60: Hdit Smash 3 30. 3 60; Froutoln 
Float 3 60 Tim# 1 17 4-1

Flavanto (6Û  P'lr) Rutlfvi Knight 15 00. 
< 41. 4 60; B* Ha'S Misl 12 40. 5 10;
data Mo* War 4 0D. Tim* I I I 4.

Twaitth ton* Mllal -  SoUd Mor i n .  
3 *0, 4 n; I  into C. O. i  n, 4 » ;  Tou 
6.n Tim* -  l:3^t

Quaan Mlro

QlJINEj LA >  Hd. 31 40 
tig  Q P*ot P«. I «  n .

i ^  bv reeling off 14 s t r e i^  
atnts in

ranks second ir  loop ecorlng, 
intimidated the Steers the last 
time around and also chipped 
in 23 points. »

Daryl Hunt, a husky 64 
junior, made a debut, of sorts, 
against the Steers and banged 
in 24 points — most of them 
at crucial times. The Steers 
were also stung by the outside 
shooting of Frosty Gilliam and 
Tucker Hargis, along with the 
free throw w oi* of Andy Burk, 
who put the game away in the 
closing minutes from the foul 
line for the second straight year.

John Thomas Smith, t h e  
district’s No. 3 scorer, was the 
main thorn in the side of the 
Panthers the last time as he 
connected for 21 points and Lar
ry Stanley also was hot against 
the PHS crew. Both will be in 
the lineup again Tuesday, along 
with Tim Dunn, Randy Marshall 
and Albo Smith.

Sophomore and Junior Var
sity teams from the schools 
will collide in preliminary 
action. The sophomore squads 
kick the action off at 4:15 p.m., 
and the JVs follow at 6 p.m. 
Big Spring’s Sophs stand 54  on 
the year and the JVs are 8-10.

College, Hillcrest Squads 
Nab Boptist Cage Honors
College Baptist won the high 

school division and Hillcrest 
swept the junior high and grade 
school action in the Big ^ i n g  
Baptist Assodational B o y s  
Basketball Toimament Satur
day at the Howard College gym.

AH - tournament pick Jimmy 
Law notched 14 p ^ t s  as the 
(Allege cagers seined a 50-38 
win over First Baptist in the 
high school finals. Joining Law 
on the all-toumey team were 
teammates Doug Smith, Noel 
Hull and Pat Carroll; First Bap
tist’s Mike Warren, G r e g  
Pearson, and Mike lliompHon; 
d iaries HcKinny of PhilUps 
Memorial and Terry Kelly of 
Berea Baptist.

In the junior high action, Dan
ny Crosby scored 19 points in 
HiUcrest’s 52-26 decision over 
First Baptist. Crosby, Elroy 
Greene and Oscar Mitchell were

HHlcrest’s all-stars, while First 
Baptist had Mike Thompson, 
Scott Wilder and Billy Ray 
Johnson on the honor team. 
Randy Bennett of Midway and 
Chip Wright and Ken Carroll 
of College were the other selec
tions.

College Baptist t o p p e d  
Midway 27-24 in a junior high 
consolation tilt.

All-tourney picks Bob Klnman, 
Cedric Jefferson and Walter 
Williams led Hillcrest past First 
Baptist 16-9 in the grade school 
play. For the losers, Mark War
ren, Lesley Willard and Randy 
Johnson were all-meet selec
tions. Four teams competed in 
the elementary event.

Bill Bradford and D u b  
Pearson were the officials and 
Jack Swearingen was the score- 
keeper. Don Bradley served as 
meet director.

■ m

(AR WIRERHOTO)

PALMl'iR TRIUMPHS — Sandra I’ almer shows a sigh of 
relief Sunday at an awards ceremony after winning the 
Ixadles PGA Tournament In Miami. Miss Palmer won the 
tourney by sinking a two-foot birdie putt on the fifth ̂ hole 
of a sudden death playoff with IQtthy Whitworth.
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PRICES IN THIS AD EFFEC TIV E  
THRU FEBRUARY 6, 1974

DELICIOUS 
WASH. STATE 
EXTRA FANCY 
RED OR GOLDEN, LB.. 28‘

BANANAS ' CENTRAL 
AMERICAN
GOLDEN RIPE, LB. . . . 13

TAN6ERINES ^ 5
GRAPEFRUIT r  ~ 13-
ORANGES CALIFORNIA'S P  

FINEST
NAVEL, LB...................^

B O N ELESS
C U T LET S

Steak 
L b . . ..

$179

r a o T i N  

ITIAK, LB.

B O N ELESS
SH O U LD ER

Furr's 
Proten, Lb.

$139

T-BONES 
Club Steak 
RIB CHOPS

$ 1 6 5

FURR'I 
PROTEN 
STEAK* LS..

$ 1 3 9

D ELU X E
R IB S

For B*B*Q 
Furr's
Proten, L b , . . . 8 9 *

Ranch Steak 
PRIME RIB FURR'S 

PROTEN 
ROAST* LB..

$ 1 3 9

Rump Roast FURR'S
PROTEN $ 1 2 9

FOOD CLUB  
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN.PEAS 

CORN 
GREENS 
POT PIES 
OINNERS

00
FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
KERN EL OR CREAM STYLE  
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN .........

FOOD CLUB  
MUSTARD OR 
TURNIP* NO. 303 CAN

4I>1
3169 
5 :‘ 1

C

00

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

Orange
JUICE

6 0 Z .
CAN.

12-OZ.
CAN..

TOP FROST* FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, B EEF, TURKEY* 
B-OZ. PACKAGE. . . . ! ................. 4 iM

MINUTE MAID 
FRESH FROZEN

0 0

1 6 0 Z .
CAN. .

2 9 *

5 7 *

7 7 *

^  ~ )  f
<1 1 O  1 .  . :

— r
^  C t ‘  
•r̂  O

* 0

Savey Money leev Time 
Save Steps— Sava Steps

' Leave or Pickup Film

111% OrMfs JNce

W A FFLES
FOOD CLUB  
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
PACKA G E..................... 49c

TOM ATOES"  4 I‘ 1
POTATOES FOOD CLUB SfMALL 

WHOLE OR SLICED  
NO. 303 CAN ............. 4 » ' l

00

00

TOPPING FROST 49*
CREAM PIES ASSO RTED.. 39*

SY R U P   61'

SP A G H ETTI 46*

FRESHENER
3i‘ 1rOPCO AIR FRESHENER 

ASSORTED SCENTS 
7-OUNCE...............................

00

FLOUR i?"* 79  Bsaf Stew 79
CHILI 69 Joy Liquid ^  49

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER 
M-OZ........................

ALUMINUM
FO IL
REYNOLD'S

25-FT.........................................

$144

29*
Knee Hi Ladles' Hose SS’STp.lr”'!!!:..........49*

L O M A  H O U S E H O LD  P R O D U C T S

n y jt . BOUND 
W M II lAJM t

no I $-07. iraANouiM
DtSHBAN

*  1 1 ^ . MIAVY DUTY M S
WIINTOUBtfOUr

OADT.tt tumirv
DMWU I«AY l- fC . *»«INO BCm. Ml

n^at. NOMOiroBATre
WAill lA V n

eoieth awocMÔ  HMYin oolo* fuwMi, w«is

B A R R E L
Wsste Basket 
Festival 30-qt. 

Early Ameiicai 
Look

No. 3330 
Each..... $1.99

Round
Waste Basket 
40-qt. Opel 

Wicker Design 
Avocado

Color ‘ ||N 
Only, Ea... *

Month-
wash

USTEUNE
9 0 O Z .

9 9 a

SWING TOP

W ASTEBASKET
GOLD OR AVOCADO 
EA ...................................

$199

24"xl4H "x  
10%" SIxa 
Rainforcod 
Handles, Ea.

KOTEX TAMPONS

Regular 
or Super 
Box of 
4 0 ' s . . . : . 99

MAALOX

LIQ UID
12-OZ.
SIZE

SHOP
y

1 | I 7
MIRACLE m 
PRICES ^
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STRIKE IDLES 20,000 WORKERS.

Possibility Of Food Shortages
By Th* AtMCMtMl PrMt

The Strike by Independent 
truckers idled an estimated 20,* 
000 workers in affecied in
dustries today as it began crip
pling deJiveries of meat 
prot&ce in some areas.

s d  fuel prices are cut back, 
freight rates are raised and un
til they are allowed to pass 
along higher fud  costs.

By Sunday night, the shut
and'down was having some affect 

iin SO states from Connecticut to

“4-4 »•

(AP WIREPH010)

WOUNDED TRUCKER — Chicago trucker Max P. Krugman, 28, receives aid from a police
man after being shot in shoulder near New Buffalo, Mich.,
had his truck stopped along 1-94 when a car pulled 
working, then fir^ .

Sunday night. Krugman said he 
up and an occupant warned him about

'And We're Ready To Stay 
Out As Lonq As It Takes'

By TM AiM ClfB PrBiB

“ Everybody was going brokelin the past two months, and 
running every day. and finally, that’s working 13 hours a day,

“ I haven’t made |150 a week at truck stops. Fuel was 26 to

we said to hell with i t  And 
we’re ready to stay out as long 
as it takes.”

Russell Sanders was s i p i ^  
coffee Sunday at Greenup’s 
TMck Stop on Interstate 44 
west of S t LooiB, Mo. He and 
thousands of Independent tru- 
ckera in at least 30 states were 
Iteyhig put their rigs parked 
at t n i^  stops, the th tv m  de
termined they won’t nnve 
wthout strong government ac- 
ttoo.

PLAYED CARDS
“ We’re between a rock and a 

hard place,”  Sanders said. “ H 
we can’t  these fuel prices 
rolied back and some nnoney in 
oar pockets, we’ll let the B- 
Bsnce compeny take over our 
trucks.”

Inside many truck stops, 
drivers slept, played cards and

said driver Ron Kinsey at a 
Pennsylvania truck stop. “ A 
mortgage company can repos
sess my truck before I’ll (Mve 
again.”

Kinsey said before diesel fuel 
prices jumped from about 36 
cents to nearly 50 cents a gal
lon, he had no trouble malbng 
$200 to $300 a week. He said 
that’s now impossible in the big 
rigs which average about five 
n i t o  a gallon.

WARFARE
Ex-Marine Terry Plumley

49.28 cents; now it’s 42 to 
Breakfast used to be $1.25; nowi 
it’s $2.50.

THEY’RE nCHTING
“ We just can’t make a living 

with the fuel costs so high,”  hie 
said, adding be hasn’t r e c c e d  
a freight rate hike since the 
IHices started going up. “ The 
only ones who have benefitted 
from It are the heads of the oil 
companies.”

“ I’m sure the truckers are 
smart enough to realize that if 
they don’t get what they want 
this time, they’re out of busi- 
n e s s , ”  said William J

New violence was reported.
Officials in 15 states reported 

shootings, rode throwing or tire 
and ho.se slashings over the 
weekend.

Two drivers suffered shoulder 
wounds from bullets which 
struck their trucks near New 
Buffalo, Mich., and Louisville, 
Ky., Sunday night. A Pennsyl- 
vr.nia official said there had 
been 14 shootings at trucks and 
up to 100 other violent incidents 
since last Wednesday. One tru
cker died in violence related to 
the shutdown last Thursday.

GUARDSMEN WATCH
About 3 ,W  National Guards

men stood watch today on Ohio 
and Pennsylvania highways. 
Federal and stato o f f i c i i  re
cessed a Washington meeting 
early today without settling the 
growing shutdown that has 
touched at least 30 states. 
Thousands of trucks are not op
erating, hundreds of truck stop 
statlons-cafes have closed since 
Thursday.

Feder^ energy chief William 
E. Simon, Gov. Milton J. % app 
<4 P&uisylvaiua, representa
tives of five other states and 
spokesmen for some independ
ent drivers participated in the 
WashtogUm meetings that were 
to resume today afto* two un
successful sessions Sunday.

Simon said that he opposed, 
but did not rule out, a i^ b a ck  
in diesel furi prices. A r<41back 
is a key deniand by the stri
kers. They say diesel fuel has 
gone from 33 cents to 47 cents a 
gallon in eight months.

ECONOMIC DISASTER
Shapp proposed a 45-day mor

atorium on the truckers’ shut
down to avert “ pending eco
nomic disaster.”  But spokes
men for the striking independ-

Florida, across the South and 
Mkhvest and along the south
west border of the country 
from Texas to California.

Govenum  officially deplored 
the continuing violence. Atty 
Gen. William B. Saxbe said in 
Mechanicsburg, Ohio, that “ this 
handful of truckers is not going 
to bring this country to Its 
knees.”

Pennsylvania activated 2,500 
National Guardsmen to relieve 
1,400 others who had been 
watching highways since Fri
day. Ohio Gov. John J. Gilligan 
ordered 900 Guardsmen into 
similar duty.

INSPECT
One inunedlate concern was 

food. An estimated 20 meat- 
lowa, Mich- 
Texas and 

Pennsylvania were closed or 
cutting back operations, idling 
at least 8,000 workers.

The head of a grocers’ associ
ation in Massachusetts said the 
flow of meat, dtrus and pro- 

• * *

packing plants in 
igan, Oktahoma,

Men With Red Spotlight 
Stop Trucker, Beat
AUSITN, Tex. (AP) — Two 

reports of violence ^  to the 
truckers’ strike occurred Sun
day on Interstate 40 in the Pan
handle, the Department of Pub
lic Safety said today.

The DPS said that Sunday 
night three unknown white men 
with a red spotlight on a white 
vehicle stopped a frozen food 
express truck five miles east of 
Conway on Interstate 40 in Car- 
son County.

Two of them held the driver, 
Burrell F. Singleton, 39, Gen
try, Ark., while the third beat 
h ^  up, the DPS said. Singleton 
was in the Groom Memorial 
Hospital today for observation.

S i^ a y  afternoon a truck 
driver was accidently shot in 
the leg as a resuK o f an in
cident on Interstate 40 two

Now Many Wear

F A L S E  T EET H
L itt ia  W o rryWith

Do talM tooth ombotTOM you by eem- 
Ing IcoM whon you out. kwgh, or toIkT 
A donturo odhoilvo con holp. FAS- 
TEETH# olvo* donturo* o lonaor, flrm- 
or, itoodtor hold. Mokot ootlng moro

ents, and drivers interviewed in l j^ ® ^  f®? " w o  loeuriiy ond *«m.. . .  .tort, u*o FASTEETH Donturo Adhoilvoseveral states, said th e y  FO<wdor. Donturo* that m or* otionttal
weren’t rolling again until d ie -r

said at a Woodhaven, M ic h ., McKamy, manager of Green 
truck stop that the highways, |up’»- “ They’re fighting their 
where shootings and rock battte to the best of their

ability.’ ’

miles west of Alanreed in Gray 
Coutrty.

’The DPS said the shooting oc
curred after an Indiana oar 
passed a group of trucks trav
eling t o g e ^ r  and the drivers 
thought the man in the car 
threatened them.

When the oar stopped at a 
roadside park, one of the truck 
drivers, Edgar Gilbert, 38, 
Rush Springs, (M a., put on his 
brakes and a ^wtgun on the 
seat beside him fril to the floor 
and Gilbert was Mt in the 1^  
by the charge, the DPS said. 
Gilberi was in good condition 
today at the Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If y o i  shonM miss y o u  Big
Spring Herald, or If service 
sboaM be nnsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

. Circnladon Department 
'  Phone 263-7331

duce into his area had slowed 
to virtually nothing, and he pre
dicted an impact on consumers 
in a few days.

“ The truckers’ strike will 
shut down our Industry by the 
middle of tWs week,”  said Tom 
Osburne, prsident of a trade 
association for Florida’s $2 bil
lion a vear citrus industry.

Checks Sunday at major 
truck stops atonig key north- 
south and east-west routes 
showed traffic extremely light. 
Ptelce in heavily affected areas 
estimated truck traffic down by 
some 90 per cent.

The number of Involved driv
ers could not be determined. 
One trudeers’ spokesman said 
90,000 of the country’s esU- 
mated 100,000 independents 
were staying off the roads. 
Some union drivers also were 
not moving, mostly because 
they feared vidence.

PICKEnNG?
Iriickers in New Jersey, Ok

lahoma and Connecticut said 
Sunday night they would begin 
Monday to try either by re
quest, picketing or (ruck block
ade to stop movement of 
diesel fuel from refineries to 
truck stops. Truckers in other 
states were busy talking to un
ion drivers, asUng ttiem to ob
serve the shutdown.

Both actions are d e f i e d  at 
cutting off all truck traffic.

They already are having an 
impact. Five major truck 
which closed thei^ 
lanes reported laying off an av
erage of 80 woiKers 
eluding those who work In tn «r  
large re^auranis.

While (he layoffs at the 
countless truck ttops 
be calculated, reporte ^  
truck-dependent Industries in a 
number of states 
least 20,000 persons laid off. Of 
the total, 6,000 are in 0 ^ ,  V  
000 in Pennsylvania and 4,000 
at towa meat plants.

Large General Motors, West- 
inghouse, and General Electric 
plants and steel mlB operations 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania p»- 
ported that if trucks did not roll 
soon, they' would be ordering 
layoffs. Large Appalachian coal 
mines were reported In the 
same condition.

Gasoline supplies in Florida 
and some Northea^ states 
were reported very short be
cause delivery t n i ^  carrying 
February aUotinents have been 
parked. 'That was expected to 
ease in norida today as driv
ers e n M  an unrelated strike. 
In West Virginia, police cruis
ers escorted (hrre gasoline 
tankers to dry service stations.

Fresti
Slice!

LB.

F O R

CH O

Opes sstU 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridaridayt 

O p u  Sasdays UatU 
1I:N  a.m.

Dinner is Served
lunch too!

m m B IG  S P R IN G  
S A N  A N G E L O

a  n u ’a l  a n n i n '

2c l u ‘ ii \ o i i  < o m c  i n t o  t  i m  ^!

telephoned home to say they’d|Of lobster had been 
be there some time. Outside,{there since Friday,

throwin^i have increased, were 
like “ guerrilla warfare. One 
guy puUed in here with eight 
bullets in his rig.”

Plumley said he and las load 
parimd 
and if

c a n  m a k e
the n i ^  sounds of gear-grind-1 things don't improve today, 
Ing rigs humming down ' t h e ‘ T m  going to fly back to Tarn- 
roads with their cargoes were, pa before I drive out of here to 
virtiuHy noo-existant in some get shot aL”
areas.

S A L E
KitchenAM
m s h w a s h e h

Winter
CLEARANCE

S

CHOOSE ANY TYPE OF 
DTCHENAID DISHWASHER 

•  BU ILT-IN  •  PO RTABLE  
a  CO N V ER TIB LE

W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E

A  A P P L IA N C E

IIS E. 2nd 267-5722

And there were others among 
this generally strong breed of 
men who woilc long hours mov
ing their giant rigs from pro- 
d t ^ r  to consumer who adinK- 
ted they were scared. And de
termined to wait it out.

Dale FtdfeT, an independent 
parked at a Phoenix. Ariz., 
truck stop, explained that own
er-operators like himself do not! 
have guaranteed salaries pro-| 
vided to Teamsters m em bers.; 
He said they must observe | 
things like fuel coats, and { 
they’ve got heavy mortgages. | 

OUT OF "nME
“ I’ve got $100,000 worth ofl 

truck and equipment sitting out 
here, and I stand to lose it all.’ ’ 
he said. “ But I’ ll lose it n^y, 
way before I’ll lose it to the 
federal government. I’P be here 
until 48 states are shut down.”  

HURTING US BAD j “ The American trucker has
“ This thing is hurting us i ™  

bad,’ ’ said driver Bobby Min-i a leader in one of ^  in- 
ggia at the Perils Drug Stop in 1 formed or-
Cofdele, Ga. “ It hurts our fam- RaniMtiom M r^ ^ y s ,  attond- 
dies and it hurts the public.”  I Austin. Tex.,
But Minggia s ^  he believ^ ;® **^  keys are in our
the hurt was going to have to 'J™ **- ROiuR ^ v
hit the consumer before action hmband Dale
would be taken ^

where the buck stops.’ ’

a  f h i e m i m i t e  c a l l
t o  N e w ' U M i  f r a r :

V

Three Spots Open 
On School Board

GARDEN (»ITY -  Three post-

“ Stores are going to have to. 
close, and people are going to' 
lose jobs,”  he said. |

“ I>ook at it this way,”  said 
another driver. “ We can’t keep 
pushing, night ana day, all over, 
the damned place, and see our|
pay go down, our kids and .  ̂ ^
wives have to settle for ie§aiions'on  the Gla.ssoock County 
and less. What would you do?’ ’ | Independent School D i s t r i c t  

“ Trucking has been my llfel****’'!l <4 tnirtees go up for 
and it will probably stay thatiP'ubs in the April 6 election, 
way until I go under. But I'Thus far, no one has filed for 
doii't like the way prices are.”  the places, 
said driver Warren Asmus in Those whose temw expire this 
Burlington, Imva. jVear are Geoi’ge Schwartz,

“ A year ago I drove to Cali- board president; J. C. Newell, 
Ifornia. It cost about $550 to secretary; and Je.sse Overton, 
make the 4,400-mile round! Those who plan to run can 

! trip,”  he said. “ This year, ju.st drop by the office of School 
after Christinas, I went west Supt. Don Stringer and fill out 
again and this time it took $82.5. nece&sary forms.

“ It u.sed to cost $4 to get an TTirpe polling places will be 
outside tire repaired and $6 for open in the election. Hiey are 
an inside. Now it’s a flat $10 for located in the courthouse at 
any lire. Oil used to be 45 cenisjGarden Hty, I.ees Store and 

la quart; now it's 75 to 80 oents St. Lawrence.

« 3 S 4
A ttwea-flrinuta patson-toiMr- 
aon caN ooato ttw aama, no 
madar wtwn you phone. But 
ralaa for extra minutaa ara 
lowar batwaan 8 pjn. and 8 
OJn. Monday ( t i r o ^  Friday 
and a l hours Salurday and 
Sunday.

^ 3 4
Thafa tha rala for a credit 
card, third number or coOect 
cell Monday through Friday,
8 am. lo  5 pjn. Tha aama rate 
appilea on cells from coin 
phones or hotefo.

$ 2 J9
DM your caN OnePlua Moi^ 
day through FNd^r batwaan 
• amLandSpjR.

H L 8 0 n .2 5 « L 0 5
Maka a ersdlt card, third num
ber or collect cell—or phone 
from ■ coin or hotel telephone 
— Monday through FrMey, 8 
p.m. to 8 am. or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Juet dial tha One-Plue way 
Sunday through Friday ave- 
rilnga batwaan 5 pm. and 11 
pm .

Ralas are lowaat whan you 
dial One-Plua batwaan 11 pm. 
and 8 am . daNy, Saturday be* 
twaen 8 am. and 11 pm . or 
Sundqf.SnjiLtoB pm .

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Ceurse Instractor • Beginnlag Date Time Tultioo
Oil Palatlng Mr. Deweese Feb. 5-Apr. 1 Tees. 7-f p.m. 16.N
lateral. Bridge Mrs. Wasson Feb. 7-Mar. 21 Thurs. 7-9 p.m. 12.N
Penanal lacame Tax • Mr. Booth Feb. 4-Feb. 25* Moa. 7-9 p.m.-* * I9.N
Elem. Art Mrs. Chaleff Feb. 11-Apr. $ Mon. 4$ p.m. * 19.99
1 ,1  a 7 yr. oMs •
Elam.* Art 
1.1 a 11 yr. aids

Mrs. RaUiert Feb. 12-Apr. 9 Tues. 4-5 P.M. 19.M

Howard Cellaga Is An Equal Opportunity Institution and Employar 
Far addMeoal laformatioa call Howard College affke 267-6311, Ext. 76

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIG SPRING

Isdce your choice
I

Any way you go, It’s »  bargain. So travel by Long 
D istance. . .  and atay awhile.
Like to have more information about Long Distance 
rates? Fill out and mail the coupon. We’li send 
you a free guide that ahows.you the beat times to ca ll 
and gives examples of rates to ma]or cities.

uuuiinieMni d m  
P.O.BOX787 
tLLoula.Mlaaouf188188

Addreat.

Southwestern B e l
City- Jlpu

Ow»a»Bd n tm  a n  Bdt BuBNiaiB bb bbH# Ubib m kt m BphBBBB. RaissaSavBaBiwllMtaSBSih

i
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at

B l̂ iver

Fresh
Sliced

LB. *̂ 71̂ .

P O R K  S T E A K  

C H O R IZO

Frank:
Peyton's 
Rinch Brand

Boston Butt Cut 
................... Lb.

Qlovsr't ......Lb.

.1.

Ranch Brand

BOLOGNA

HAUI^UT FILLETS
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m
i . r

I Peyton’s  Boneless
HAM S
Half orWholf 
water added

LB.

areenlend Turbot....... . Lb.

I k k  
SAUSABE
OSCAR MAYER

P O R K  R O A O T  

S M O K iE  L IN K S

Boston Butt Cut 
....................Lb.

OBoar Meyer 
. .  120i.Pi(e.

I 1
• i  j! :>

i
i -

% \
■

OS- ^

0^* PARKAY

LB.
QTRS

Kold
r^y^StjSr Kountry

rot Pies
TMtMT'MM-

oz.

KO LD  KOUN TRY
Orange Juice

5 *60Z.
CAN

U". V

If
m

K R A F T

0®'
<0^

r c s S ^

w j« S S

o t
OtP*

c"

8T. JOSEPH’S

ASPIRIN
C h ild re n 's

M S

F IR E S ID E
CRACKER

LB.
BOX

"fr]

CARROTS

V

1 LB.
CELLO  

lAQS

•OUi

ARVerletlM zv
Prices Effective Feb. 4,0,6,1074

Hmlwriier HHiMr..............................
Onnga Juice............................................. ."iTte 45*
Bmkfast Drinks.....................................K«.oyrm> 3/89*
Oinnurs tar Cits...........    (Diiry-Qravy^'LaSee).UOi. 39*
Dog Food................................................. .'[SK 4'*
Egg Noodles.....................  ,“«"S 55*
UquIdBlesdi...................................... .'T 49*
Liquid Datargint...................  .̂ <52 39*

JA X  or FALSTAFF

B E E R

K o ld  K o u n try 
FROZEN FOODS

Mix or Match

COFFEE
K IM B E L L

14.B.

, n 'i
 ̂ dT

‘ * f

fi/i
0(y
'P9

f o r

FOR

12-OZ. CANS 

6.PACK

Green P e a s ...........................................
ChopiNNl Broccoli ............................10 O z.
Cut Green B e a n s .............................. . . J  O z.
CreanyStifle Com

Kold Kountry Hash Brown Potatoes ....... 45*.
.Kold Kountry Com'on the Cob ........ 09

K im

Ol-DEL 
TABLETS

30’s

HEINZ STRAINED
Baby Foods,

FRUITS
JUICES
VfO.‘

n

15 Vi o z . 
CANS

B«Mn; '»»nk.

\\ i M
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■TTAMPS

PASSENGER CAR TAGS AT NEWSOM'S— EACH DAY EXCEPT SUN. 10 til 1—4 til 7

FOOD STAMPS W ELCOM E AT NEWSOMS— Double Green Stamps - Mon. - Tues. -

NEW
LOW'
PRICE LOOK!
L B . . .

om BSrgarTAMPS

im

O foacM
fTTAMPS

NEW  
LOW  
P R IC E  
L B . . . .

LOOK! %

V C K  R O A ST LOOK!
Ts

S IR L O IX  ST E A K  [1] LOOK!

LB..

T-ROIVE S T E A K LOOK!
NEW LOW 

PRICE
LB.

BACON
[ arTAMPn • i

COLUMBIA 
1LB.  SLICED, LB.

CORN ITUZ. CAN FOR S I

GREEN ONIONS CR iV p*!̂  BUNCH CABBAGE GREEN, LB.

AVOCADOS = 2 ! 29 V

Fryers
FRESH DRESSED

LB.

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17-OZ. CREAM STYLE

h t a m p s
J

DEL MONTE

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED TO
A CRISP
GOLDEN
BROWN
IN THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20OZ. 
CAN . FOR

PEACHES
HUNT'S

150Z. 
CAN . FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3 .o ? l
f

DEL 
MONTE 
160Z. CAN

■TAMP9

DOCBLE STAMPS mon..tu es ..wed.<
P O T A T O E S  

A TO E St o :
R L A C K E Y E S

HUNT'S
300 CAN ...................
WHITE SWAN 
WHOLE — PEELED  
160Z. C A N . . . ; . . . , ,

WHITE 
SWAN •
15-OZ..................

V A LL EY  — 300 CAN

PEAS . . 7 Cans n
125.CT. BOX ♦

K LEEN EX  4 for n

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 
CUT OR 
FRENCH  
16.0Z. CAN .

F

PEAS
KOUNTY KIST

170Z.
CAN.

FOR

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

3i*lGiant 
20-ez. 
Bottle.

ORANGE
JU ICE

• BRIGHT & EARLY  
Frozen 
6-oz.
Cen........

PEACHES

'* 'f

i 1 OPRCSKi

CAL RIPE 
GIANT 290Z.^ 
CAN ................... Q W I  [ VTAMI

JEWEL SHORTENING 
GIANT 42 0Z. CAN

P IN E A P P LE  G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E Gleet, O^z. Cen

SPESACH
HUNT'S' 
300 CAN.

GRAPE JE L L Y KRAFT  
16-OZ. .

VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN

3 9 * imw

89'
....... 3  FOR $1

.. 3 9 *1

TOMATO SA U CE PASS. S-OZ. 10 for si iNlEiSlOMlS
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Hospital Unit 
Gets Paintings

W ILL NOT EXECUTE VOW

Gunmen Free Hostages
('AlHO, Egypt (AP) -  A 

Pakustani airliner landed here 
today with three gunmen who 
had held two hostages alx>ard a 
Greek freighter in Karachi har- 
bor.

The hostages were released 
after the Greek government 
agn'ed to c-ommute the death 
sentences of two Palestinian 
terroilsts.

Airport officials said the 
three terrorists, whose identi
ties and nationalities were still 
unknown, wanted to goito Lib
ya, and the Libyan ambassador 
to Pakistan was making the ar
rangements.

CAN T TALK
ITie Libyan and Egyptian 

ambassadors to Pakistan ac
companied the trio to Cairo.

The gunmen were held at the 
airport hotel, and newsmen 
were not allowed to talk to 
them.

In Karachi, Rear Adm S. Za- 
hid Ha.snain, the chairman of

the port authority, said the ter
rorists freed the chief officer 
and chief engineer of the Greek 
freighter unharmed after hold
ing them for S3 hours.

The Pakistani foreign office 
said the men freed the hostage.s 
“ on the assurance given by the 
Greek government that the 
death sentences passed on the 
two Palestinian guerrillas by 
an Athens court recently would 
be commuted.”

The two Palestinians are 
members of the Black Septem
ber organization who were giv
en sentences of death and 27 
years in prison on Jan. 24 for 
killing five persons and wound
ing 45 others in an attack at 
Athens airport.

RETALIATION 
Hasnain said his government 

and Arab ambassadors who 
acted as go-betweens with the 
gunmen would continue to work 
for the release of the Palestin
ians. But it was predicted in

I An unique exhibit is being 
I brought to the adolescent unit 
of Big Spring State Hospital 

I through cooperation of the 
hr>spltal and Dr. (^larence Kin
caid, professor of art at Texas 
Tech.

Athens after they were con- ,, . . .
vlcted that the Greek govern-1 has gathered 40
rh'ent would deport them to water colors, prlnU, paintings 
ward off retaliation. land drawings from works of

The three terrorists, who said 'pech art students, said Dr. A.

Syria Reports Artillery 
Shells Rip Golan Heights

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  1*74, Tkt CMCM* TMtaM
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

&Hith you bold:
«KQia«S4 t7Ql*7 OtSdkSS

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaet Soeth West
1 V Pan 1 4  Paas
1 NT Pan ?

What do you bid now?
*•—Tw » apadM. m i*  band l i  

B«t tha no tnuap tjrpo, and prof- 
oroneo abould bo (Ivo n  to iw  
blddU if a good Us-card MUt o ro r 
m pportlaa partaor^ m M. D e a t 
w a kt tbo o rro r o f Jum plaa Uw 
bidding. Your band I n t  rtruag 
Mough M d fartlM r aettee la  a s  
to partaor.

Q. X. — N a ite  vulnerabla, 
as South yon bidd: 
4Q ltt74S  <7KJSa CSt 47

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Soath Wert
1 4  Dble. 4 4  S 9
1 4  INT Pan a 4
Pan Pasa ?

What do you bid now?
A — atx rpodoo. Yo o r n a S a  

langth itrang lp  auggoata that so  
U leka can bo takon la  that aatt 
agalnat tbo oppoaoata* aUaa. 
Yo u r partnor*a fa lin ro  I# doabla 
ladicatoo that ho baa ftw  do> 
ftaa lva  raluaa oa Iha atda. Tha 
aava abould aot bo oapoaUoo.

Q. a—Aa South, volnerabla, 
yon hold:
4AQJiaa <7154 OKQ7 4AQ

The bidding has proceedad: 
Soath Wert North East
1 4  Pesa 2 0  Pan
a P Pan a 4  Pan
4 4  Pan 4 4  Pan
7

What do you bid now?
A .—P lro  apadoa. SInca p a itim  

Wat atrong anoufh firs t  to Md 
h it own Milt at tbo two-lovol aad 
thon ralao yo u n , you should not 
givo up hop# or Siam. Your m ala 
concern la tbo boart au lt, and bp 
bidding o rar tba gamo loeal aftor 
tbo other an ils havo boaa bmm- 
Uoood. you ask partaor to bM oa 
bt bo baa ao moro thaa ono 
haart lo a tr.

Q. 4—Both Tulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
c>ja4S4 OAQ7I 4Jiaaa

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath 
Pass 1 4  Pan ?

What do you respond?
A .—Ona BO trum p. Th is hand la 

not atrong anough to respond at 
tbo tw o-lcral, to r you should not 
oeunt your void la  partaer*a ault 
aa worth threo diatrlbotloaal 
points. Y a t aonao aeUoa m ust bu 
takan . and tba auggootod bid

a raaga o f AlO polats. A s 
r tsponaa.  ono no tram p 
t  Boeaaaarllp Saaertbu a

they were from a group called 
Muslim International Guer
rillas, boarded the Vori at dusk 
Saturday and took the captain, 
chief officer and chief en^necr 
prisoner In one of the cabins. 
They let the 60-year-old captain 
get off because he told them he 
had a bad heart. They did not 
interfere with the rest of the 
crew.

The gunmen theatened to 
blow up the hostages and them
selves unless the Greek govern
ment freed the two Palestin
ians. Hasnain said the men 
were armed with pistols and 
about six plastic bombs the size 
of apides that “ could not have 
blown up the ship, only the cab
in in which they were staying.”

Meanwhile, in Singapore har
bor, four terrorists remained 
aboard a ferry boat with three 
hostages they seized after fail
ing In an attempt to blow up a 
Shell oil reflneiY on Thursday. 
The Singapore government was 
trying to get some Arab coun
try to accept the terrorists.

Death Sentence

Chapman Isham of the hospital 
staff.

With the help of Mrs. Kathie 
Rathert of Howard College a 
number of unmounted donations 
have been matted and covered 
so they can all be attached to 
the walls without frames. Plans 
are to have the piitures on ex 
hibtt for a number of daya in 
the foyer of the Big Spilng State

Sy The AtMClotcU PrM t
Syria reported heavy firing 

all day Sunday on the Golan 
Heights and claimed its guns 
inflicted severe damage on Is
raeli positions in. the heaviest 
fighting since the'October war

The Israeli command in Tel 
Aviv denied there were any Is
raeli casualties and said the Sy 
rians fired mily sporadically 
with machine guns, artillery 
and antitank weapons.

Damascus claimed its guns 
destroyed a missile site, three 
tanks, six mortar batteries and 
two halftracks with their occu
pants. Israel said “ a few shots

Boy On Crutches 
Earns His Place

have been fired”  and denied|five villages and Syrian mili-lday of fighting on the Syrtan- 
any of its tanks or halftracks tary positions. “ Our artiilry re- Israeli front. Observers In B«i- 
were destroyed. But it made no acted violently and inflicted rut speculate that the Syrlana 
comment on the other Syrian heavy losses nn the enemy may be trying to force Israel 
claims. ; source of fire,”  a communique into a troop disengagement

Syria said the day ended with i said. ' agreement favorable to Syria,
an Israeli artillery attack qn' It was the ninth consecutive Syrian Foreign MlnlstCT AIh

dul HaUm Khaddam Mid Sun
day that Syria would agree to a  
disengagement plan with Israel 
only if the accord is “ a first 
step in a plan for total Israeli 
withdrawal”  from Arab lands. 

Khaddam made Us statement 
n Saudi Arabia after a five- 

hour meeting between Syrian

Texas' Constitutional 
Confab Behind Schedule' ’̂

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texaa* 
Constitutional C o n v e n t i o n  
slipped • behind schedule today 
as additional witnesses before 
the commiUees pushed back 
the time they were to start 
writing a new constitution.

There wa.s also more than 
political interest as the 

the begin-

Hospital Chapel where they may
oT *̂ OS ANGEI,ES (AP) -  Car

f S ? m ^ ^ X  J n d  but u.sual ___________
reception^on a Sunday afternoon
soon to be announced. ilna h i?  ^  ^'and graduated with his class- , ,

The uniqueness of the exhibit! mates as an explorer scout. I Maaline for poun-
Is that it marks the first tlmei “ l feel excited, really was 6 p.m.
an exhibit by student artists has pleased," Williams, 20, saldi^®'“ 8ht.
been gathered for an adolescent 1 here before the ceremony. | The committee on rights and
unit. The varied themes are anjHis right leg had to be ampu- suffrage scheduled night hear-
attempt to c  o m m u n 1 c a t e tated above the knee following ings Monday and Tuesday, "nie
through modem art with the a traffic accident last Decern-1 first meeting will be devoted to
young persons at the unit. Some .ber. I ways in which citizens may
of the artists are students a t  Williams will now be getting;amend the constitution. On
Tech from Big Spring. Many on-the-job training with the T u e s d a y  night, committee
of the pictures display unusual county sheriff’s department!members are expecled to vote
talent. - j while he continues his studies on a proposal setting out quaK-

Accordlng to Dr. Kincaid, a disability means'ficatlons for Texas voters.

Q. a — NtfUier vulnerable, 
u  South you bold:
4Q  a a <71# a 0  AJ 7 4 KJ1# a 2 
n e  bidding has proceeded: 

Nerth East Sooth Wert
1 4  Paas 2 4  PaM
2 9  PaM 2 NT PaM
2 4  PaM ?

What do yoa bid now?
W a 4a a r t

nationally known art authority, 
there are some extraordinarily 
fine things in the exhibit.

It was delayed for four days 
in order to allow more citizenstratlve duties, however.

CUERO, Tex. (AP) -  A Jury " «  URnp u> the exhibit. r ’ [he'"’patrSf r a T I l  “  I t f t  "  >“
Saturday recommended death Helping with the exhibit wlU much as the other explorers ”  “  provision protabit-
in the electric chair for Jerry; be personnel of the adolescent [said Deputy Chester L. Ballew. ’
Jurek, 22, convicted of at-jurit, volunteers of the unit! “ But who knows’’ The d e p a r t - u n l e s s  the legislature 
tempted rape and murdering a .under the direction of Mrs.'ment is open-minded and he’s a exception,
policeman’s 10-year-old daugh-|Virginia Moore, and adolescents; very determined young man.' 'The'General Provisions Com-
ter, Wendy Adams. ; themselves. :His morale is tops.” imittee

Wednc.sday and Thursday on 
the controversial “ right-to- 
work”  proposals which labor 
officials strongly oppose.

Jump Pay Ended 
For 5,000 Men
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Army says it is eliminating $1.9 
million in hazardous duty 
“ Jump”  pay for more than 5,- 
000 soldiers trained as para 
troopers.

The reduction was mandated 
by Ckingreas last December.

Of the 5,000 Jump pay posi
tions to be elim inate, 3,559 will 
be among soldiers of the 3rd 
Brigade of the 101st Airborne 
Division at Ft. Campbell, Ky.

Although retaining the title 
Airborne, the lOlst Division will 
become a completdy helicop- 
ter-bome military unit.

The other positions to be 
eliminated are in miscellaneous 
Army units around the country.

The cut, effective April 1, will 
leave 27,500 airborne troops 
still receiving Jump pay — ^  
monthly for enlisted men and

President Hafez AsMd and 
King Faisal. Assad flew on to 
Kuwait. He was reported urg
ing the Arab oil states to con
tinue tiieir oil embargo against 
the United States Inael 
agrees to pull baric its troop* 
on the Golan Heights.

scheduled hearings $110 foe officers.

(Advertfseneat)

Spaghetti 
Slipper Slated 
Feb. 5

The CYane High School Choir 
will conduct a pre-game spag
hetti supper m the Crane 
School C^eteria Feb. 5, the 
date of the Coahoma-Crana 
basketball game in (Yane.

The supper will include des
sert. Mlad, drink and garlic 
toast besides spaghetti for |0L.75 
per person a ^  will be held 
4:30-130 p.m. Contact Bm eat 
A. Richters in Coahoms for 
advance tickets, and tldnCB 
will also be sold at the door.*

“ Money earned will be need 
to finance the Crane High 
School Choir’s trip to Amar
illo,”  Roney L. W oo^ tbs 
choir’s director and 1915 Cos- 
homa High School gradnsts, 
said Tuesdiw-

Q. S-Aa South, Yulnerabls,
jou bold:
4AKiaa52 OJa 4K J7I

Ibe bidding has proceeded: 
Sorth Wert North Em #
1 4  DUe. RdbL PaM
Pom 2 9  2 4  PaM
T

What do you bid now?
w Sm  Oa tha aot- 

fbaa. UUa band la worth aa ly  IS  
vaM la. bat aaaa asaSaa haaa haaa 
sapportad Ita valaa hMraaaaa bp 
a polata—1 fo r tba flf lb  apada 
aad t  fa r tba M xtE  r a i taW b ra
don bio foUawad bp a n lM  M awa 
a t Maat 1# patata M d a  O L

Q. 7—Am Sorth, vobierabla^
you hold:
4AQ52 <7AS4 OA842 45S

Hie bidding hM proceeded: 
North Eart Barth Wert
1 4  PaM a 4
4 4  Pbm r

Whet do yon bid now?
N atb lac. Y e a r Jow p 

p ro a ilM i IS-IS polBla. aad tbaPB 
aaaetly wbat yom baaa. I f  
aa r bad addltloaal 
WM la tr r aatad la  
weald bara aud a 
athar thaa Mmply 
ta laaM .

Q. a—BoUkTraliienble, as 
South yos bold:
4KJT <7AKQ5 OAKQIM 4 t  

The biddhag has proceeded: 
Sorth Wert Nerth
2 0  PaM 2 4
?

What do you bid now?
A .—Tb iao  baarta. I t  la 

la c  ta ehaek on aoM v ia  tba 
BUekwood aeavaaUoa, bat H  
partaor hM  a toeoadbry  baart 
r a il tba band aboold plap bottar 
Ibaro. It  doM aa bana ta  aback, 
fa r  If  p a rta tr

BIG SPRING-VALENTINE CITY

ta  a
Btract.

See Anthony's big selection of Valentine 
gifts . . .  FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN 

IN YOUR L IFE .
All Gifts Beautifully 

WRAPPED FREE!!

* K A V  Y  .

WHITMAN’S
® e H O e 0 L f l T E S

G/VE A GIFT OF SW EETNESS/

FROM Vt-LB. 
TO

3-LBS.

c a

that soy.. ."I LO V E  Y O U '
Make Prager’s Your 

Valentine Store For That 
Special Guy On Your L ist

w

S Valentine Shirts
•  Valentine Shorts
•  Valentine Sox-
S  Valentine Handkerchiefs

•  Jewelry
•  Novelties

litchenflid Portable Dl/hmo/her/
b ( ^  on e to d a y . 
UAtItbonighL
KirCHENAID
TOP-4.0AOma PORTABLCt 
The dIahwMher for smell or narrow 
kitchens beoauee H open# up, not out. 
TakM a minimum of floor i 
choice of cotorSL

space. Your

KITCHBIAiD
FRONT-LOAOINQ PORTABLES
Big, roomy racka roll all the way out for 
aaay loading. Handy work surface top. 
Convartlbla modala can be built in 
anytima. Your choice of colort.

Billfolds
Cologne

B EA U T IFU L  H EA R TS A L L  
A T GIBSON’S LOW, LOW  

P R IC E

Special Purchase!
Pierced Earrings

\ • ~ •

I*??*.* 7
V  iV A

’

Choose troaeOt leMoi
ISoM pools.

tern  tow prica.

Your dealer le also lissd- 
•uertsis tor KltohenAM Trash 
Compaotora, Pood Waat* 
Hapoaers and Noh»whlar

Big Spring Hardware Co.

102 E. 3rd

Harriwair • Appilaures 
IIS-119 Mall

sar-uas
Furniture 
111 Main 
247-M31

from the bedroom store
in O ne!

w  MUSIC B O X  LO C K ET
O R JEW EL B O X

WITH

P U R C H A S E
Oft LAYAWAY

of a LANE

CEDAR
CHESTOffer expires on 

May 1. 1974 Pufctttt 
pFtca. • •

V IS IT  OUR  
S L E E P  
SH O P

^ ^ 9
50

Values to 119.00

W l M A K I  TH IM  . . .

WE SEU rHEM  .

WE OUARANEEI THEM

J s IW liP e / te f ii

VALENTINE
SPECIALS
SA D D LE

S A LE
Trade for 

Anything of 
Voluo

New Shipment

LEVrS
BLUE

DEMIN

ONE GROUP

OP c h i l 6 r e n 's
AND LADIES'

BOOTS

6 0 %
Open 9 to 9 Mon. Through Set.

n ig  Spring

Tawa & ( erttry Ceater
Saa Aageia Rwy.
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Something In The Wind?

(rk Show in Fort Worth. He promptly sold
for $7,600.the 1,200-pound Llmousln-Shorthom cross

Then Reagan Brooks, Coahoma, a Howard County 
4-H showman, captured first place In the Maine 
Anjou-Hereford cross class, and sold his champion 
for $2,000, plus a Angus-Hereford cross for $1,400.

Certainly this says something for the ability 
of the young feeders-exhlbitors.

Does H say something also for trends in cattle 
production?

Now a single robin does not make a Spring, 
and neither do vlctcMies by crossbreeds make a 
new wave of the future in the cattle trade. But 
the names of exotics, and particularly, the crosses 
with the old masters (the Herefords, Angus, 
Brahma, and Shorthorn derivities) have been crop
ping up with increasing frequency in many of 
the maJ(H' shows across the country. Well, it 
Is a tribute to the Herefords and the others that 
they are considered basic to the cross.

There was a period when a portion of the

breeding Industry seemed prtH)ccupied with type 
and conformity, which found its expression in 
smaller more compact animals, and which some 
contended would result in dwarfism. Now the 
emphasis is on production of meat — the most 
production in the lea.st time and at the lowest 
cost.

Obviously, if one animal can produce 1,000 pounds 
of beef on essentially the sume 'amount of feed

required by another animal, which additionally 
takes another month to reach that plateau, there

the!is a con.«derable margin of profit there. Perhaps 
this may account more than anything else for 
the long-barrel, big frame crossbiWds. What re
mains to be established is whether they can hold 
this advantage, and whether they are as rugged 
and as adaptable — yes as good range hustlers 
— as the old faithfuls of this cattle raking country.

Better Way To Handle
A California state judge has summoned President 

Nixon to testify in state proc-eedings, and the 
President has “ respectfully declined, (to appear)’ 
on constltutkHi grounds."

The tenuous connection of a state court summon
ing a federal officer Is claimed by John D. 
I-3irlichman and two other former White House 
aides on the git)unds that they were acting as 
federal agents in connection with a break-ln of 
a psychiatrist's office.

The way was left open for the President to 
respond to an interview in writing; perhaps this 
can be worked out. Utls would be by far a 
better means than a direct confrontation which 
battle. There has been a sort of tacit acceptance 
would touch off a long and comp^cated legal 
that the federnl system is not subject to state 
powers, and unless there Is a clear-cut demand 
for an absolute and definitive decision on the 
point, a tacit understanding is the better course.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I'm told there is one sin the Bible 
says cannot be forgiven. Why don't 
vn> hear more about that, il It is 
that Important? M.T.

You probably have reference to the 
statement in Luke 12:10 (also record
ed in Matthew and Marie). It says: 
"Those who speak against the Holy 
Spirit shall never be forgiven."

As with all Scripture, you need to 
see the situation in which Cfhrlst made 
this remark. The Pharisees, those 
enemies of His, had just attributed 
His good works to the powers of 
darkness and evil. Now, this accusa
tion was no chance one, such as might 
be the result of im ^ s e  or com
passion. Those who accused Him knew 
belter. It cafhe from a super love 
of self. The Pharisees had seen Christ 
teach, not once but often. They knew 
that every word and work of Christ 
was holy and pure. In order to ac- 
compMsh their selfish ends, however, 
they denied what their own hearts 
told them was the truth. They 
"quenched" God’s Spiiit

It is then this k M  of total and 
violent denunciation of God’s Son that 
blocks out any posaibittty of personal 
salvation. Obviously, if you deny the 
Forgiver, there is no foi^^veness.

In the work of evangelism, you 
reMom mention this because the "un
pardonable sht,’ * as It is called, is 
not charaoterM o of most p eo i^  In

an audience. In fact, the number who 
have thus sealed their doom is pro
bably extrememly small. But it does 
warn all of us to guard against any 
trifling with God's Spirit

Some Don’t Want One
Tk-1 ■'

Hal Boyle

Ominous Signal

Rowland Evans

/ „ ^ a a f ia »  t r s .:
WASHINGTON — Key RepuMican 

members of the House Judiciary 
committee have sent this secret 
message to President Nixon: they 
will have no contact with him until 
impeachment proceedings are com
pleted, a potentially ominous signal 
from the President’s own party.

■t % . t/v*
ment committee. The Republicans, 
be.'uled by Rep. Edward Hutchinson 
of Michigan, are sending this private 
warning to the Oval O f f i c e :  
Remember, Mr. President, this com
mittee could either be an agent of 
impeachment or an agent of "ex
oneration."

THE MESSAGE, quieUy sent to Uie 
Oval Office after a caucus of the 
commiitee’s Republican m e m b e r s  
just before (Sirtstmis, is being Uken 
wHh deadly seriousness. O n e  
thoughtful Republican on the com
mittee has informed his wife to expect 
a good long wait before fraternizing 
at any White House social functions.

Partly behind this symbolic and 
temporary divorce from the Nixon 
While House by Republicans on the 
impekehment committee are naive ef
forts by the White House to butter 
up the Congressmen who are going 
to be sitting in judgment.

ONE IS REP. Hamilton Fish, a 
Republican junior member of the 
committee from upstate New York. 
He found himself conspicuously in
vited to a White House bill-signing 
ceremony for the first time during 
five long years in the House. ’The 
bill, unimportant compared to other 
bills the Congressman has had a role 
in, dealt with the 1976 bicentennial.

Another Republican c o m m i t t e e  
member was crudely sounded out by 
the Republican party chairman of his 
Republican party chairman of his 
slate, obviously on orders from the 
Republican National Committee, to 
find out how he was going to vote. 
He was outraged by the question.

Some presidential aides believe Mr. 
Nixon is well aware that his conduct 
toward the impeachment committee, 
as the legal body responsible for 
starting the constitutional impeach
ment process, must at least appear 
to be beyond reproach.

NEW YORK (AP) -  When It 
comes to an afterbfe, people 
fall into three classes: those 
who are sure they’re going to 
have one, those who hope they 
will — and those who don't par
ticularly want one.

Put me in the third group. I 
am not angry with lif^. I love 
and admire it, because I have 
enjoyed my own greatly, while 
taking the scars as they come. 
But the idea of going through 
life again appalls rather than 
appeals to me.

Living a life is kind of like 
fighting a grizzly bear. Having 
gone the route once, more or 
less successfully, why would a 
guy want to do it again? What 
couM he possibly prove?

It might be different if a sec
ond life canw with a written 
guarantee that it wnuld be

mystically grander and magic
ally better than you- first life 
— and any workable parts that 
wore out in the first 100 years 
would be replaced free. But 
heaven has not been known to 
handout such bargains.

There are many specific rea
sons why a second life is hardly 
worth sighing for. First of all 
cne would be bored with deja 
vu — the rve-been-through-all- 
this-before feeling. Its newness 
and s i^ r ises  are what give a 
first life most of its flavor. A 
second life would be too much 
like licking the glue off the 
back of a handful of envelopes 
for Christmas cards. The taste 
Is predictable.

Another argument against a 
second life is that it would 
force a man to go through cer
tain patterns of occurrence he 
hardly survived the first time 
and might not be able or will
ing to weather again.

Who, for example, would 
wish to go again through the 
physical pangs or ment^ tor
ment of:

Wearing dental braces.
The lonely agony of puppy 

love — at 6 or 60.
The brooding horrors of ado

lescence plus acne.
Paying off a home mortgage.
Trying to win the respect of 

teen-agers.
The nuisance of growing oU.
Filling out government tax 

and Sodal Security forms.
As a child, I can remember 

my father giving me an absent- 
minded whack on the bottom 
now and then and uylng, "Son, 
I wouldn’t take a mUlion dol
lars for you — and I wouldn't 
give a nickel for another just 
like you."

That’s the way I feel about 
life. You can put up with one 
good one, bad as it is. But who 
really needs two?

LN CONTRAST to the Senate
srat*

Watergate committee established to 
Investigate alleged illegalities arising 
from the June 1972 breaking and 
entering of the Democratic National 
Committee offices, the H o u s e  
Judiciary Committee has what one 
presidential aide calls "a  constitu
tional burden." While saying nothing 
publicly about how the Pl^ident Mill 
deal with the committee, White House 
aides concede this distinction is bound 
to have some impact on 'the Presi
dent.

About Chicken Pox

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

YETf NO White House guidelines

Dear Dr. Thasteson: I am 30 
and just had my second baby. 
The first child, who Is 4, has

has a long incubation period. 
It can be from 14 to 21 days 
before M begins to show.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have

are vet discernible, nor are they likely 
to oe until the White House has

WHETHER THIS arm’ ŝ-length gap 
between the c o m m i t t e e ’ s 17 
Republicans and the President widens 
is going to depend heavily on whether 
Uie White House decides to cooperate 
— or ik) battle with — the Impeach-

answers to some of these questions: 
Precisely how does the committee 
define an impeachable offense^ How 
does the committee plan to use and 
safeguard information d e m a n d e d  
from the White Hou.se’  Can the com
mittee guarantee the confidentiality 
of documents and other materials it 
gets from t h e  administration? 
.Meanwhile, all contacts with the 
White HcAise will be handled by the 
panel’s minority couasel, Albert .len- 
ncr., and the President’s Counsel, 
James St. Clair. The impeachment 

‘ .seems more of a political proi ess 
than a criminal prosecution — and 
cooperation could be the best defense.

chideennox. I would like to know 
if I should take the new baby 
to my mother's so she and I 
won’t get the chlckenpox — T, 
Y.

'•V
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There Isn’t a ghost of a chance 
I ran get this answer to you 
in time to be of any use to 
you. You’ve already had to 
decide before now one way or 
the other. But maybe my 
answer will be a (^idh for 
others.

Chickenpox is one of the most 
infeetiou.s of all c h i l d h o o d  
diseases. Chances are you've 
already had it; most people 
have by the time they are 
adults. .So the que.stk>n really 
c-oncems the baby.

If you’ve already taken the 
baby home from the hospital, 
only to have the older child 
come down with the chlckenpox, 
you might as weB figure that 
the baby now has been exposed, 
and th m 's  no point In taking 
tier to your mother’s.

The rea.son: chickenpox Is 
most communicable just before 
the eruptions appear and in the 
early stages of the disease. 
I.,ater t h e i n f e c t l o u s n e s s  
gradually tapers off.

The disease, after exposure,*

On the plus side, some 
newiMm infants may have a 
degree of immunity to chicken- 
pox. (Immunity acquired from 
the mother. This is true of a 
good many di.seases, the mother 
giving the baby temporary Im
munity which Is a safeguard in 
the first days and weeks of life.)

A second possible means of 
safety: since chickenpox is very 
similar to Herpes (shingles), an 
injection of immune globulin ob- 
taiited from a patient recently 
recovered from shingles can be 
given to an expoeed child as 
pnAection against chickenpox. 
The problem is that such im
mune globulin isn’t neceoserlly 
available when you need It.

had glomerulonephritis for a 
year and eight months and am 
etiB losing t  large quantity of 
albumen ($V̂  Instead of aero). 
My question is that I would 
like to have a baby. My doctor 
doesn’t advise U. What would 
my chances of having a normal 
baby be?

Is there some kind of test 
during pregnancy to determine 
If you are carrying a defective 
child — Mrs. R. S.

But if it Is, and it Is given 
after exposure but as early as 
possible before the disease ap
pears, It can prevent the disease 
or at least make It less severe.

The great risk in your situa
tion would be a worsening of 
the kidney disorder — the 
kidneys are under considerable 
strain during pregnancy. The 
possibility of having a toxemia 
of pregnancy is, I believe, great. 
Yes some birth defects can be
detected by analysis of Amniotic 
fluids about a third of the way
through pregnancy.

Common as chickenpox U, it 
Is not tb be regarded lightly. 
The chief compUcation Is infec
tion of the blebs — the "picks 
that appear. If then* are blebji 
In or arotmd the- nwnjth, they 
can interfere with eating. And 
If there Is • involvement of the 
appendix, It can resemble an 
acuta attack of appendidUa. ■

V

Needless Tragedy

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m *

Tommy Hart
One thing and another:.* 
PRACTICALLY aU fires could be 

avoided but It’s a fact that an average 
of 34 lives are lost daily in the United 
States and Canada due to fire, along 
with 1,864 houses and apartments, 42 
schools and college buildings, 11 
churches, 126 farm structures, 136 
manufacturing plants and 384 other 
business properties.

There’s only one thing more tragic 
than seeing a family stand by 
helplessly and watch their houses go 
up in smoke and that is for one 
or more of them to be trapped inside 
without hope o f  rescue.

Mhen m a n u f a c t u r e r s  s t a r ^  
subatituting vegetable compounds lor 
milk.

I feel for those adults who have 
never lived with teen-agers? How else 
would you get to know your faults?

Aren’t those politicians who make 
promises to tneir constltufents, InIW wgv.** —---- , --
reality, talking about next year’s tax
es?

NOT I,ONG AGO, The wiring of 
an electronic organ in Oslo, Norway, 
was picking up signals from an airport 
control tower a few miles removed.

The organist was halfway through 
"Nearer My God To Thee’ wlien a 
voice rolled through the loud speaker, 
sayjng “ get ready for take off.”

Offhand, I can’t  recall anything that 
goes out of style more quickly than 
today’s prices.

AN ECONOMICS teacher named 
John L. King, in his book "Human 
Behavior and Wall Street," looks 
ahead and sees tittle good.

He Insists the American economy Is 
headed toward a crash, possibly as 
devastating as that of 1929 and hli 
points an accusing finger straight at 
the federal government.

"There’s such an overlay of debt, 
at all levels, that only a depression 
can clean the slates,' ’̂ King writes. 
"Federal Reserve chairman Arthur 
Bums turned cwnpletely upside down 
(from his avowed position) In lighting 
all burners under the economy for 
the Nixon election. . .’ ’

A SAGE REMARKED recently that 
Uie world started goii^ to pieces 
about the Ume it abandot^  the hand- 
cranked ice cream freezer. 'Diat, he 
sighed, is the finest device ever in
vented for teaching youths that work 
has its merits.

He might have added that the taste 
of ice cream started going to pot

IF YOU IMPRESSED by the fact 
that incomes have gone up as much 
than 300 per cent. King reminds you 
that there has been a 6,600 per cent 
boost in installment debts, taxes and 
Social Security from 1947 to now. Tlie 
cycle of Indebtedness and In/lation 

lea^ng to still more indebtedness 
cannot go on indefinitely, King cau
tions.

Cause To Wonder
mtmmmm noai

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  There are 
few aspects of the domestic economic 
pattern Uiat can be described as very 
pleasuig to any American, even when 
placea in the heroic perspective en
visioned by President Nixon.

“ The United States enters 1974 in 
a position of leadership in the world 
econom y," Uie President said in Ms 
economic message. "We must take 
the responslbUiUes and the op
portunities this posiUon of leadership 
gives us."

But the average American, varied 
as he is by geography, society and 
economies, will likely read that phrase 
in terms of his own economic condi
tion — and wonder.

Unemployment rising. I n f l a t i o n  
worsening. Shortages becoming com
mon. Does it add up to leadership?

Perhaps it doesn’t, but these 
domestic problems are not what the 
President had in mind. Instead, he 
was speaking of the improvement in 
the doPar, the stronger U.S. trade 
position, and "constructive economic 
reliUons around the world."

In these reflects the President may 
be p.stified in claiming leadersMp. 
Foi-cigners once again seek U.S. 
dollars and they are investing in the 
United States. lYade relaUoiis are 
developing with the Soviets and to 
a lesser degree with CMna.
‘ Even with the price of oil rising, 
and thus endangering the economies 
of our trading partners, there is still 
a chance that the world's naUons will 
be able to construct their ideal of 
widespread, mutually beneficial trade.

It is in the d om e^ c area that the 
leadership claim is likely to be 
challenged. A biue-coUar worker In 
Detroit or a food shopper In Hartford 
is likely to feel victimized rather than 
led.

Some Americans, in fact, feel that 
their food budget was deliberately 
sacrificed to the Soviets In U>e big

grain deal. And If U»ey ever have 
to pay $1 for a loaf of toead their 
suspicions will tend to become oertaln-
fy-

The ordinary American isn’t likely 
either to accept the Precideot’s con
tention that lessons have been learned 
from past experience in combating 
inflation, especially when the first of 
these lessons is "the importance of 
paUence."

“ To correct a powerful trend of 
the economy which has been going 
on for some time requires time," the 
President said, leaving it for the 
listener or reader to &  in the ob
vious:

Yes, il has been going on for some 
time, for the entire span of the Nixon 
administration, and yes, five years 
is a long time to be fighting infUUon 
with such futile results.

"Sharply squeezing down t h e  
economy in an effort to halt Inflation 
would produce a severe drop in 
employrnent and economic activity 
and create demand for a m ajw  
reversal of policy,”  the President ex
plained.

But as his words were being 
digested there came the news that 
unemployment in January jumped to 
5.2 I ^  cent from 4.8 per cent of 
the civilian labor force. And this while 
prices were rising fast as in 1973.

The next lesson about inflation may 
be better understood. This one the 
President called 'T b e  importance of 
the rest of the world." He explained:

"The events of 1973 brought our 
external economic relations sharply 
to our attention. Most simply put: 
It wiU be exceedingly hard for us 
to have a .stable economy in an 
unstable world."

This 1.S a way of saying that nations 
which trade with each other often 
become dependent upon each other. 
Trade might provide nations a vested 
interest in preserving ttw peace, but 
It has Us consequences.

No Reward For Doing Job
Arsoni.sts set fire to a large 

warehouse one night, and the owners 
oifered a $10,000 reward for catching 
the culprits. A few days later, an 
alert policeman pickid up the guilty 
pair in a bar.

to help In the capture of a bank 
roblxfr. Learning that the bank had 
offered a reward, he decided to put 
In a claim for it.

IN THIS SITUATION, was the 
policeman entitled to the $10,000. He 
insisted • that he was, but a court 
ruled against him. Hie court said 
he could not collect a reward for 
doing what the dty was already 
p a y i^  him to do: capture criminals.

This Is the rule In m o s t  
circumstances, that a policeman (nr 
other public employe) cannot demand 
a reward for merely doing his job.

This Ume, the court ruled in his 
favor. The court said that, havi
acted strlcUv on his own, he ha_ 
as much right to the rew a^ as any
other deserving ciUzen.

OTHERWISE, explained o n e  
judge, "whenever a crime was com-

ONE FAMOUS case involved a hotel 
fire bo fierce that firemen gave up 
their efforts to get Into the bonding. 
Suddenly an anguished onlooker cried;

"I will give $5,000 to anyone who 
will bring out my w ife!”

One fireman, galvanized Into action 
fought his way through the flames 
and managed to bring the woman 
out.

mltted, inste|d»of speedy efforts for 
the arrest ortffe_______  . _____qffender, there would
be a holding back in the hope that 
a i HMnrd would be offered."

On the other hand, an officer usually 
can collect the reward if what he 
did was out.side the scope of his duties 
For example:

Don’t take chances w i t h  
"kidney trouble." It may be only 
tninor, but It can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Ttiosteson’s booklet, 
"Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need To Know About Them.*’ 
Write to him hi care of the 
Rig Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-address^ (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 35 
cents in coin to cover cost of 

, printing and handling.

A DEPUTY SHERIFF, on vacation 
Iq a neighboring county, .had occasion

I'ATER, w h e n  he tried to collect 
gthe leward. the husband argued that 

lescuipg people was part of a 
fireman’s job But the court said a 
fireman’s job did not include rescues 
invoMng such a dire risk to his own 
life. For artlon above and beyond 
the rail of duty, said the court, this 
fireman had earned the reward
air* *«gfiew

A Devotion For Today, .
It Is of him that the prophet Isaiah spoke when ho said "A  voice 

(Tying aloud In the wlldcmess, ‘Prepare a way for the Ixird’ clear a ‘ 
straight path for him.’ ’ ’ ’

PRAYER: 0  God, help us see ourselves as called up to be voices 
crying in this wilderness of our time. Help us by the wav we live our 
lives to make atraight In the wlldemesa a hlahway for Thee. Amen

(From fthe ‘Uppw Room’)
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SA FEW A Y

Safeway Special!

Orange Juice
Tcxiun. ^
Froxtn A
Conctntratf.
Rich In V ito m ln  ' C l

Safeway Special!

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. Wright's. 
Baht & $«rv«! 
Breakfast Treat! 
Easy!

9.5*oz.
Cant

Safeway Big Buy!

Apple Sauce

Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
$Mrs. Wright's 

Layer Caka. 
Quick & Easy 
to Prtpart!

18.5>az. 
Pkgt.

Safeway Special!

o o

SpaghettiOs
Franco-Amarican.
Tasty!
For Quick Lunchas!

Highway.
Mallow Flavor! 
Perfect With Pork!

Safeway Special!

eSAME Margarine
’1

Parkay. 
Quarters. 
Spreads Easily!

16-oz.
Ctns.

M ix  or Mcrtc/i/
T O W N  H O U S E

Soups
'A^Creom of Ckickon 'ATurkty Noodle 

^Ckicktn Noodit f^Ckiefcen Witk Rice

j*--

Chunk Tuna *Ught Meat ••l-alr. Fr*iM

JcH -w tll Dm m H s

otceyour Ck
Safeway Special! 10.5-oz.

Com

CImk a iio  CompQiiR

Waffles 
Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Hair Spray 
Alcohol

Hif*

Gelatins 
Tomato Catsup 
Corn Chips
Iodized Salt C r*«

Hi«bw«v- ie-M- 
IHavorMI loMto

14-m .
t*e «  Cr««hcrs

T*w a H«m « . 11.71-m . 
ZM tvl C m

Worcestershire Sauco u« a ••«««• 78^
S.O.S. Pods swwtM p*a.-i40. im 33^
Mixed Vegetables unM i cm 28^
Tomato Paste 35^

Prell Shampoo 
*?s: $1.371‘Sis 59 tl*;is $1.69

Party PH4a. Crhel T ra ly  Plm

*rM m . 14-aa. 
C raw a C a lm y l a i

■afcWaf A k a k a L
l»aera|»yt- C laa r

Wesson Oil 
Spanish Rke 
Appio Juke 
Coffee Rkh

OH' H w. IrlfU 
aia M m '» iJ t  m. S«i

TrM T«a. Sf w  ll-w . Cm  

Nm  Drlfy U M. Cta.

U  J
'V

V

Garden Fresh Produtel

Crisp Celery O O 4
la a y  Shaak. Patt N avaraUI — ttaO

Tomatoes T!i?'29^
Yellow Squash -u.39^
Fresh Carrots !m 19^
Eggplant *̂V*a«aMhr*̂  -u^39<

^  . o  ev-.-̂ ePweifiiiraiP:- ■**"

Sahd Favorite!

Bananas 1
G olden  R ipe! Top Q u a lity ! — Lb . i B l

Cabbage 104
New Texas Crop. Nne Heeds! — Lb.

Navel Oranges tw aa t aad Ja k y l B a t 89< 
Tangeios la ty  ta  Paall — lb . 29< 
Cucumbers N aw C rae  ^ -la ch  w

Bell Peppers Naw C rae  «» laab  W

Green Onions 2<.>29^
Radishes ta fa w a v . C a lar«a ll C ^ * 2 9 ^ <

SAFIWAT 
SILLS ONLY 

’ 'USOA 6«AOt 'K  
WHOLI IRYIItS

Flrmt Ouali^Meatsl

FRESH FRYERS
USDA lespected Oradad 'A*

( ^ ^ 5 3 ^ )

Ground Beef
Whole
— lb .

la fa la r . ta faw ay  — l b . '

r*^rr

Lettuce 1  Cl
Large Heeds. Crispy-FreshI
Lew In Calories! Mild Flayer!— loch ■■■

t 'im I-- uomr— mr- ■ '

[s . ̂  Compare Th4̂  Valusit

Aspirin Tablets
lafaway l-O^la 100-

Toothpaste t-w-r 
Vitamin'C' Tablets 
Liquid Shampoo

^ 100-C«. BaHIa

1... 57^
a r  49<

67<

TO PAZ Hand-Painte'd̂ k̂
ST O N EW A R E

LX-v-yi' -V. ■> f  mr

4 fe l-Lbs. Wofer Addad

(Sliced Picnic$-u 730 Wbelal
—Lb.

Smoked Picnics
6 5 «

Safeway Wieners i:r75 ^  
Armour Hot Dogs ^  iir7 9 *
Link Sausage Bark. Safaw ay P k f. 89  ̂
Hot Links M ailcaa Saa iaya  — Lb. 85<
Eckrich Sausage SM akad .T a tfy l— U . 

Smorgas Pac Ick rich . Baaf 

Chopped Ham Safaw ay. SIlead Pha. 79^
--- ------------------------ 5 -

Beef Short Ribs"” !: 
Sliced Beef Liver

Chaka arada 
ivy Baaf —I
Braab.

RaaUy fa  CaabI — U .

Lean Ground Beef •mm4l —U.
fraili. rrwn UMA l«ta>*A* OmaMMLeg Quarters 

Breast Quarters t i r j z '  59^
Pinwheel Pack 85«

I Ready to Eat Meats!
Safaw ay.

Tbia Sllcad Pha.Chipped Meats 
Lunch Meat « .
Sliced Bologna

i?4 5 ^
Mewey. llUed dtioof BbIbow■ e __M
dtMavmf 8 CbMoe dtSflMd J | T

. Safaw ay. 1 l- a i.Q C <  
Laraa SIm  P h f. v w

S l i t 9 ft Bacon

la^t.Tnrfir fla* iMtl*
W EEKLY
FEATURE CUP WITH EACH 

$3.00 PURCHASE

C e M
Bniil
niw"

'll t

B f O k k t t t f a v w i ^

. - Sliced Bacon
wipitol Capitol Brand. FlavorfHl!
"rfiif (Safeway Bacon ;.; J1U) 

Armour Bacon i - u .Aniiawr Ita r MlraCvra M a.

Removes Stains!
1

Ejctra Protective!#

Comet Cleanser Sure Deodorant
Disinfects as it ClednsI H elps S top  W etnessI

tL-20< v :.$ \A 7

Y Little Sizzlers Wwli Huh t*«Mta 11-M.

Dog Food
Viya 100 26«

Crest
Taafbm*f* 82<

Prices Effective Mon., Tups, k  Wed., Feb. 4, 5 & 6, In Big Spring, Tex.

No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
■er,»yn,M  ItM,

S
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DINNISTHEM ENACE

in HIS 6LORY! HiS KlNDeR6/m N  CLASS TOOK. 
A  FIELD TRIP TO A PEANUT 0UTTO FACTORY. *

Uiwcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wQrdt.

|aMs «MA# tfdMA
1® nm n ;u x it ifl« ^iiHBiiiin!Hl i

NOPlJD •  l«N kr%i CMna» htam WWW

□ n ~

r  JNFAL
□

TUSHIA
t

S-4.
WHEI?E TMB CMAP IN
F p o rr OFT&i eoes.

ACMOS9
I Icelandic 

narrative 
5 Furlough 

10 Winged
14 Neck and neck
15 "Uncle Sam"
16 Gray wolf
17 Sixth Hebrew 

month
18 Divorcee: 2 w 
20 Gaudy
22 Logical
23 — Mane Saint
24 Parade vehicle 
26 Gone up
28 Portable lamp
31 Produced
32 Hole card
33 Whole 
35 Alleviate 
39 Vicious fish
41 Mauna —
42 Foundation
43 Withered
44 Amiable
46 High explosive
47 Prophet
49 Salekeepirtg 
51 Connect
54 Bristles ,
55 Table scrap
56 For fear that 
58 Engraved
62 Silent majority
65 Chinese 

gooseberry
66 Sports receipts
67 Apportion

68 Stove chamber
69 River to the 

North Sea
70 Eyes suggestively
71 Fledgling's 

sanctuary
DOWN

1 Unaccompanied 
male

2 Slave girl 
of opera

3 Equipment
4 Without 

direction
5 Livorno
6 Go astray
7 Nautical 

command
8 Passport 

endorsement
9 Trap

10 Muhammad —
11 Veins of ore
12 Overhead
13 — and Martin
19 Existed
21 Glossy

25 Deer horn
27 Thought
28 Damsel
29 Pang
30 Stingy
31 Brown and 

simmer meat
34 Charged atom
36 Movie dog
37 tntone
38 Punta del —
40 Take five 
42 Puff up
44 Widespread
45 Certifies 
48 Electric fish
50 Calculate
51 Murky
52 Tapestry
53 Condition
54 Fur scarf
57 Shoe bottom
59 Busy place
60 Female sheep
61 Exertion
63 Hindu weight
64 High craggy hill

Puzzle of 
Saturday, 

February 2, 
Solved

1 5 3

14

17

20

174

30

32

39 40

43

21

r
6 7 B r ~ | H

L -
1 ^

■22

126

141

f44

LOTTEB Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surpriM aiwwer, aa 
suggeated by the above cartooik

M U saV B E H B W B kn r  Y  y  y ' l

Seiar4«7'*
f— kim OULLY FATAL SUBDUE REBUKE 
A w w t A kmpitttl htginM r-k BABY

51 52 53

55

62 63

66

69

156

r r r iri nr

r1
P

149

45

167

70

57 158

H 4 6

64

59

65

68

71
A-V

U  GOT Toui

Vxi're a good ghot. 
Eve I You should 
try out ■for the 

girls'

^
1631X1!

I doubt if I xould
But I’m thinking seriouslg 

of going out for the — ^  bogs'team/

'■:

KIULTH'
LIGHTS//

h e

NO'REELIZES 
THIS VJOKfT BE 
TH'ORIGIMAL

VISION -  
MEREL.V TH' 
T A P E S /.'’

6HE'S WHIRLIN' ) SHE'S Y HERE 
■FUXJND.'.'- <GOIN' I COME, 

S PE A K 1N 'TH 'ivSTIF F> TH'
u n s p e a k a b l e )  a n ' ^ V lS I O M ' 
w o R o s . ' /  / —f  c o l d .t ;

HERE'S MAH PLAN  
TO TAKE Oi/ER TH' 
HOOM/N VJORLOff

AT L A S T .'/- 
LEQALI 

CASE. 
DISMISSED.*

I»l ,\ M  I S WELL. IF HDU SUBTRACT 
KING LOUIS THE FOWrTEEN’m 
FROM KINS UM)t5 The BDCTCeNTH. 
HOD 6ET KlBf UXIId THE BECONO*

T

RATS'I TH0U6HT THAT OJAS 
A PKEm 6000 AN^k)EI?f

o p °  o “^  Q o

WHY A RE YOU 
CO LLECTIN G 

OLD B A R R E L S ?

TH ER E ’9 A  B IG  
B L IZ Z A R D  COMING

T H E Y  SA V E M E
O F F  T H I S  U 0 N (5 W A L K  T O  M Y  P O O R

IF TMERE)5
A JAW  BONE,

; THERE’S BOUND 
TO BE M O RE.

S iL O A D H IV , THIS FELL 
[OUT OF THE BUCKET 

ONTMEVMAVUP.

1 '

A  FIRST 
CERVICAL

v e r t e b r a !

m i m

eoNFipta
WMAgY
THIi

I  HMNB6 
i

IF I KNMt MfNo-AND 
KWUF'-THf FffllN6 li 

HinUL, MM.VfMm/

tmcT 
ITjeUAP 

Tb

Tb FACI TNt FACU. 
E»kHA*WITII

I MtAN— illKt a eW i MOTHta \ /  BUT HI
PUP Hit KAMI HAt omN MfN ^  HAt HlVtK 
UmUP WITH THAT »  A WMIIU MMAAMIPf,

ifCMtP Wtft— AlWATt AfclAL 
m WHAT HK H6TMER CAUt *THE

rVE DECIDED THAT 
I  MAVWT BEEN , 
PAIR TO S1ANLEY/

WHY ARE VOU 
m u N G  ME 
THIS/ RAREN ? 1

i!p uK E To “nvee 
«oA e w e i6 K ro p R

s t ^ c D u m
TDiHeiaM<r
PLAxse.

HOW M JtK CAM 
ydxr e o A R M r r w  
lU -  L D s e r

~ T

/ f

npR TWe FUl u  PRoe.KAM, 
ASDUr A eoC U A lA ^ .

iS C .

" V " " “  V "
'I FOR DESSERT 

I'LL HAVE THE 
FLAMING 

P̂EACH MELBA j
i

VOU MUST USE A FINE 1|[ 
VINTAGE BRANDY 
TO MAKE IT FLAME SO 

BEAUTIFULLY

NAW-JUST-aJII 
PUIN U G H TER ' 

FLUID

/

AAAN Of= 
u N R ia e m ic

il

& ■

■ o u ^
:imAP;L laeW iC.

A N D  F f in J B n W E L L ^
W ET-U  *rEE W H O

W H E N  T H E  W O R ,l_P  
0Nt>Sr_Ae I V E  
m fw p ic r B P . .

O N  F E & R U A J R y  1A,
y o u  & H A L .E  m s a w n r  

v o u R  F o i - u y . .  y o u .
*rtR ,*rH AL.l_ C « V  O U T  

P O R  A M M C V /

D

U H  - ‘ S fP O G IN  A H  
o A v e  y o u

T H T R T V - T O - O N B

U l

I 'h

HBJIB! 6BT 
to YYOm I'M  
T E L L i r46 V O U  F O R  

T H 6  lA9r
t i

I  DIDN'T THINK 
HE'D g iv e  u p  
6 0  EASILY

vkCwOfJ '̂: '̂'Cr*' •>

X  I WHAR'S YORE 
* APERNy (MAW ?

^  TATER'S 
WEARIN’ ITi 

P A W -

W ELL,VfH A T& |D  
T H f V l A V f l O  
S A V A T T H f 
AMmiA&C 

& U I D A N C E ? I_ -W O ,U g M T T V lE V

ALL HIS DIAPERS 
ARE OUT ON 
TH' LINE -«wr. \^ g g ?

Wir CfcrtFV 
H4v^/4

K4TI<s>N 
FOK SMITH ?

*Aa

will ni (

D

w
PIrku

1

M arsk i
San

ai. 1, ae«

BPMP

3

Big Spi
117 Ml

Alta

33i:

•  PPEC 
P '^ i

•  ALL I 
ACCi

• SEPT 
FEEl

Cly<
R IL4D

R c

l4!b

V



4AT(JAS

->ICr
D R

CAM/

r i y s v
P B O Ito
© £ « • »

BKj iil'UINti 
KMPLOYMKNT 

At.KNt’Y

Til
UALiriao JOBS
s a i t wUliiH

••Mta Jmtu Mr PkkuM 
<• 0«>t«B CbbbOIv 

And AH T /m » 01 TwMil 
will Pit CMv< QPAit, PMd. OMC. 

U n« WW* Btd

DKALBk PUR 
LINCOLN 

Vllierilau roppers 
^  Fit All M ^ o b  

Pickups, I,on|{ or Short 
Write or Can_____

Marshall Dav Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

»f. I, sm  m  m  sMfait tpriiHi, Twm

^low eri

1 0 1 3  O r o g g  

2 6 7 .2 5 7 1

GRKKNIIOUSE 

flIPT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily • • S:M

32H
W. Hwy. M

Phone
2t3-478S

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 117-Utt

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

OltCOUNT
PtlC BS

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 p . Highway M 
NS4I7I 

24-llr* Service 
7 Days A Week

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Sapplles

111 Main Dial 2I7-M21

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

AAotercycles 
Sales & Service

CECIU THIXTON
Motorcyb ft Bleyb Shop 

H I W. 3rd

T O M p J f t  
Telephone Out 

I  Order

D ia l
«Q i»

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephoae 
Co-Operatlvr, Ik . 

staatan, Texas

One Day
Procetting

of
Koiiacolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

13M Gregg

Piper
Flight

Cantor

•  I t  AMBULANCP FlIO H T INITBUCTION naNTALt CHAaTsai

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Ik .

H n w d  A iif« t

PV«r H N t a l«r*K t

•  PFECAST CONCRETE 
P ' , n o  ACCESSORIES

•  a.«CRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Sintplify Y our 

C on crete  Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Cly^o McMohon
RICADY MIX CONCRETE

9^^oftssio)idf'
P H  p  R d m ^

7*1 T M  MC smikw riu u

OrN* In

IBNi a  MM« It .r

Drive In 
Presrriplles f 

Window 1

Mm)H«b SM Balltllw

LEE'S
Rantal Conttr 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Tea Cm

U b n d  Pierce, Owner

lARCY 
3 0 ^

Drive. In
rra scrip tien  Sarvica 

MS W. IMh M3 I7SI

IN I MAI 
PhiM

H O M E
I I A l  I S T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permlai BolMlag t-llOME

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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© IB S O N 'S
DitGOHnt C«fiftr

CeMer W hen ••AE" 
itaaM Are DteeewawL

2109 SCU RRY 
OpM • A J t  Te II  9J|.

II ■911 !

Say It With Flowers,
Call Fayes' On Valentines
Say it with flowers. And what 

better lime than at ValentiM’a 
Pay. Drop by Faye's Flowers 
on Gregg Stn«t.

Send a Valentine corsage to 
somebody you w a n t  to 
ramember, or a gala arrange
ment of Valentine flowers, or 
a beautiful potted red tulip.

SUk flowers are one of the 
nesvest items out and Faye's 
has a beautiful variety of them. 
They have made up numerous 
special

in crystal and pottery con
tainers. They also have paper 
flower arrangements, [)opular 
for three generation and featur
ing a upecTal nostalgia on Valen
tines Day.

Or if you prefer a spucial 
accessory with your flowers, 

Fayes ana pick it out. 
good friends in 

the hospital or the sickbed 
at Valentines and a l s o  
remember that those who live

drop by 
Don’t forget

f

5.. • WT . t  -

5.39% Yield ?i515SS!*
BIG  SPRIN G  SAVIN GS

Interest Compeaaded DaOy — Payable Qagrtarlj

Profasaiwiial
Flowar

ArraHfjiMP _ 
for any occaalqw.

in Nursing ilom es are thrilled 
arrangements of them by any sp^'ial holiday attention.
-------------------------------- -I M o t h e r s ,  w i v e s  a n d

I sweethearts really love flowers

A
r V- / r -

T ax  Forms Short 
In 1 Community
GRAYLING, Mich. (AP)

I Faye’s always has a choice 
collection of freah cut flowers 
and also have bepuUful potteE 
ivy which cap be brightened 

_  with a valentine decoration.
«-i Fayes also features brass 

There s a shoi^ge of paper ini ^orid, woodep
Grayling, and it’ s not tissue pa-1 accessories, han^ng baskets,
per. ! terrariums, c r y s t a l  ap-

It’s a lack of federal income' and many other itesm that make 
choice gifts.

Valentines Day Is a time to 
express love, and flowers is a 
wonderful way to deliver thei 
message.

Send her flowers and she’ ll 
know that you care. I

.

Nalley-4Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentaadlag Bervtce BnlN Upea Yeaara §t larvlea

A Friaadly Coaaael la Hearn af Neei 
m o tm  D iall87«ti

tax forms. Post Office officiab 
said.

Postal mridals said they’ve 
out of 1040 forms, and 

there’s not a tax instruction 
booklet in town.

run

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

V  -
FLOWER.S — They’re the sweetest thing you can give the 
sweetest one on Valentuie’s Day. Faye’s Florists reminds

111
ou that flowers are the sweetest because they say things 

ike “ I love you.”

Candy Valentine Selection 
Available At Highland T.G .& Y.

H ES T ER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC 

Nartk BbrRwaO U M - > 8 ll« a

Pick your Valentines a t 
Htgtdand Mall’s T. G. & Y. They 
have a selection of Valentine 
Candies in all cd(Hx and sizes.

They also claim some of the 
most economical buys in the 
city in Valentine candy.

They also feature cardboard 
valentines from the c a r d s

designed a x p e c i a l l y  for 
sweethearts, relatives a n d  
friends to the packets af valen
tines for school children.

T. G. k  Y. features other 
greeting cards as well including 
bbthday, get w dl, sympathy 
ar.d other occasions.

H ie store also has a branch 
post office for your convenience 
in case you want to mail your 
valentine candy or other Rems.

And they have a variaty of 
other items — children’s wear, 
men’s wear, women’s wear, 
household appUaoces, d a i l y  
household n e ^ ,  scIkxM sup

plies. arUflcisl flowers, coa- 
meOct, toys, anl q little bR 
of everytMng. Neqt door is tbpir 
fabric shop. And they have pat
terns and sewing accessories.

Drop out to HigMsnd MaU and 
go by T. Q. 4  V. Y o a l  be 
0 ad  you did.

ELECTRICAL WORK
RMid«ntiol, Commfr^iol 

HASTON RLECTRIC
IN  GeNsA N T -lin

RASTON, O trair

SWEETEST SELECTION  
Cathy Smith and Valentines

Shoklees Products Stress Good Heoith

Corver PhQrmocy
311 E. >(h 2*3 7417

Shaklee Producis claim as 
their m o t t o ,  "Yesterday’s 
tomorrow is a reahty today.”

The Shaklee company claims 
that the time Is ripe for nature’s 
products to replace chemical 
deaners, artificial foods and 
synthetic skin treatments.

Everywhere we go wilh our 
product, we meet people with 
a need, according to Mrs. 
I,ambert Misek. "These needs 
are suppbed. by S h a k l e e  
Products, L & R M i s e k  
Distributers, 2307 Lynn Drive, 
telephone 268-7370.’ ’.

Shaklee’s National Organic 
Food Vitamins and Instant ITo- 
tein cooperate with nature in 
taking care of the body if the 
body Is supplied with them. 
These are rich, wholsome foods 
In concentrgted form, palatable 
and energy builders, according 
to Fore-R C. ShakiM Kr., M.D. 
and biochemist, who for over 
5(h years has developed these

Groducts. He flrpily believes In 
lelr nutritional value.
ShaUe* products i n c l u d e  

Baslc-H, the organic, n o n  
polluting, phosphate-free, con
centrated an poTf ose clesnor.

A group gathers each Monday 
nlglit at one of the Shaklee 
D i s t r i b u t o r s  home and 
demonstrates ihelr produeix. 

SbaidM Distriiiutore hold Mtln

care clinics to show potential 
customers how to care for thoir 
skin with Shakloc Beauty Aids. 
They also feature m e n ’ s 
toiletries and many baby pro

ducts.
Working with the Miseks as 

distributors here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxie Cole, 3311 11th PI. 
phone 7-766H; Mr. and Mrs. E.

G. Newcomw, 180* Mltt^, 3- 
4578; Sgt and Mrs. Donald 
Manasco, N8 Settles, 3-1573 and 
Mr. and Ms. Eral Newcomer, 
Ackerly, 353-4881.

I _ f ‘r ■

WeeM Yen
like Tt F ed  Geed? 

THEN TRY
\ Hamlns k  Instant Pretata

by SH A KLEE
• Beauty AMs •

* Basic H Cleaner *
• SUa Care Prodnets • 
M oK y Back GearantM 

U yen want ta fed  good, can 
2*3-7276 2C7-7IN 

3*3(573

1 ■■ ■ ■ 1- i -1 - -  - 

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION or 

SPANISH
AND EABLT AMBHICAN 

FURNITUKE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL St7-*ni

■HI M1 . .

Gift! 1  

Unusual I
1 Uni^ua
1  De come hwklig 

lA t
1  Inland Port 213 
1 213 Moin

New

5%
INTtREST 

Cem peoded Qenrtacly 

On Y o v  Savtiis at

S EC U R IT Y
STA TI BANK

Big Spring Merchants

LOCAL PISTRIRUTOR9

Offer Top 
Merchandise, and 
Personal Service

Look to your home merchants 
for ^  best bargains 

available

)
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
ctaMifleattM a r r a n it d

ofu•IdMiaallcally with m*  ciM iltkafItnt Nrtad umarlcally wndar tmch.
REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ....... A
RENTALS ..................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .......
EMPLOYMENT .........
INSTRUCTION ...........
FINANCIAL ................
WOMAN'S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .........
AUTOMOBILES .......

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 lit 800 Loncoster

Pitricia Bitts — 2(7 8958
■WMl HMitmt Ow*rt«ntty

INSURE YOUR CHILDREN’S COMPLETE FAMILY PRIVACV’
* -  . . . ^  „  „u» itatoty M aryhcoith t  Mrtytv; Tot ^ / b r k ,  

thormoifot controlltd hotBldttItr cots 
cold*, respiration proWoms. Let 
them ploy, grow up w. nature, rrn

loJm**Sln-fm In

oy, groi
tor pony. etc. *** ****''

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOMOS)

Ctasecutlve Insertions
sure to cotNit name, address 

and pltane number II Included In 
yeur od.)

1 day ...............  t l .W -m  seerd
1 days ..................  2.SS—17c word
1 days ..................  l.se—He wera
4 days ................. S.7S—ISC word
5 days ...............  4.10—Me word
4M day ............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word od rote (IS words) 
SI4.SS
OtlMf Closslllad Rates Upon Reouest

ERRORS
netity us

brk. Hugh llv-rm, (orm 
wilt poneling. 30' sun-rm. study t> 
coiy (om din that steps to shady 
grounds. Handy kit. bktst rm w/lvly 
China cobinets. Unique stairway, 
landing to 4 huge bdrms (2Vi 
bitis) study loins mstr bdrm & all 
overlooking pleasant brk/terr. Mo 
qtrs att. Lo 440's.

-Vw-wnM.tWMKM

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER*.

kald's
ilrlpl. bit In kit. Dbl gar. mony 
extras to talk oboul. Owner leaving 
w regrets. Taking 435.000.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G
ok no S2I.I00 for this we'' A T T K I^ IO N  IN V E S T O R Sxi.loted 4 hdrm brk home. 11 bdrmTk * I r-lY 1 IL»rs lie  y s

S O i n r c O M H ) R T  O W N l ^  W IL L  F IN A N C ESm.111 lU l t lU t K I  ^  . Choke dwntwn bldg 50x150 2-stolr
In every rm. Ponel den wormed by ^  qr,onged bolcony that
wood (Ire. I ge Hv-fm. ding rin. covers opprox ' 4 of bldg. Well
Bit In elec kd P '"  J ” *®: ^  constructed steel, loncrete To food
Iqe bdtms. 2re;omlc Mths, _ t^  owner will finance. No cloting.
shower New ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
morrow
oor, the fncil. Set totfoy, mtvt .
morrow 3 nice tilt BR'b< 1 ctrm. btti. txtro

S H A R P  N j ^  LLSTING -1 ,7  T d !? ^JlviJe'"£.r"^^s'’ '''.!S:^
AM lemodeltd '.*xtro ronoe. Fquity buy at S’^% tW mt.
n#w corott. Hnlqut Mflht Hxturtt. n  a d Is t i l l  ff t i r t W  Ch^tul dinloq rm. Wk shop cor-« ewItKIlILle IlillTICd 
port, flit fned yd All for $14e900 5 rmt. 1 hupt both txtro ttg. Dto
terms & ktt combtntd. $)4e500.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

PI any orrers at 
respenslblo ter 

orrors beyond the flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
Id Is concolled belore ex- 
you dre charted only ftr 

n ran.
If your 
plrwlien.
actual number ct deys

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per syesliddi edltleo—t:N  d.m. 
Iwiii Dew Under ClossIRcatlea 
Tee Lott Te Closslty: 14:10 e.m. 

Per iuwdoy editlen ( p.m. Prtdey
Closed Saturdays

cDONALD REALTY

pari ot tne day brings some dlsap- 
poinhnent; however. It will net be too 
ditflevtt to rise above Rteee uenOlllene. 
The loiter part ot ttw doy you ore 
(eel I no more cxmhdent and can (urn 
problems Inlo good resuHs.

ARIES (Mar. 21 (0 Apr. Itl If Vou 
ore foclfui with kin, you con attend 
(0 business and other octtvltes and 
get tin# results. Thg mornmg may be 
difficult.

TAURUS (Aprit ID to AAay .20) A 
letter you receive moy bg disturbing, 
but If you study Ihg fo<^  It could 
be to your benent. Schedulo your ac
tivities wisely.

OEMINI (May 21 to Jung 21) Study 
monotory ottolrs In Ihe morning oxt 
be sure you or# oocurote. Don't rolv 
on regular adviser now. Use own good 
ludgmenl instead.

moon  children  (June 22 te July 
21) An omxsylng silucdlon con be cleared 
up Intelllgenhy in me morning. Moke 
(Mans lor Improving your monetwy posi
tion.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning 
Is best time tg handle or»y problems. 
Ijsbor more dltigently than usual and 
moke your life easier In the future. ReMx tonighl.

VIROO (Aug. 22* to Sept. 22) Don't 
leglect lo notsdie practical oftolr.TUESDAY. FEBRUARY S. 1474 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early neoawolttng your attention. A good friend 
can help you out of o difficult situation. 
^URRA (Sept M to Oct. 22) Hondls 
IlMXSo avic matters ' 
to you. Also.

(tial ore (mpertont 
etsgaeq In ohHanthropIc 

matters that ore worthwhile. Hove fun 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct 22 to Nov. 21) You 
ore able to accomplish mors than 
you hove In the post, so look into 
new outlets that ore profitable. Learn 
tram your ossoctote.

SAGITARIUS (Nov. 21 to Dec. 2)1 
Contemplate and then know how to hove 
more rapport with o devoted friend. Use 
0 difterent method In hondUng your 
obllgatten.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
You need the support of associates where 
o  persortal matter Is concerned. Avoid 
one who opposes you and stay out 
of trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jon 2) to Fsb. 14) You 
hove much work to do but moke sure 
It Is done eftklently. Use the oblective 
ODprooch lor best results. Be loglcol.

PISCES (Feb. 20 lb Mar. 20) Some 
ptant>ltx) In the morning will moke your 
•odol octivittes work out much better. 
S4tow more devotion to mote ond get 
right results.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

«11 Mala M -TIII
Home 263-4035 and 267 604J 
equal Heesina Opeartwimy

rU A A R l^  BROKER 
Rcatals—VA A FHA Repot 
WE NEED LISTINGS

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT )

TIM NaroM deos oat knowingly occsot 
Wootod Ad6 that iMcate d

eccogntunnl qaallHcatlan 
R lowlMI to ipadty male

niO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

NelNwr does The Herald knawtagty 
acBSpI Help Wsnted Ads that Indicate 
a preMroacq boMd ea ooa Rom 
■m^eyers covorod by the Ape 
DtecrtmlaoWsa M EmplewweiH Act. 
Mere Idlermatlew eo IMSe melters 
may bo ebteloed from tha Wops 
Hear Ofdca la ttw U.S. Doaortmonl 
H  Labor.

ANYTHING IN COLLEGE 
PARK?
For 6 trequently osktd question — 
otter 0 new listing: 3 bdrm, brick, wood 
root, fenced yd, covered potlo. carpet, 
goroge Perfect cond. Purdue SI. S)A200.
COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE
comolete w fomlly rm A 3 br, 2 bth 
brick nome. Dbl goroge, acreage tor 
kids, oegs A horses. Sliver Steels. SJU s.
REMEMBER THE 19M’s?
—when you could buy a 2 br, 2 bih brk 
home with den, gar, wood roof, tned 
yd. tor SI5.736 A pmis under 41)5. This 
College Pork home offers all that A 
only t'2 Mk to school on quiet, private 
street
4 BDRMS, 3 BTHS, 815.759
A spacious affordable home. Yeors ot
Improvements by rellred-movirm owner.

separate

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Poneled tomlly room, separate living 
room. Quiet, desirable street near Col
lege A schools.
WILLIAM AURTIN ................... 20-22*
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  2S2-4BS3
CNAS. (Mac) McCARLIY ......... M M t*

EXECUTIVE HOME
l^Oe ntlohborbood & view ort ptrltct. 
B«out londscQpBde prIvoH rtCM wMI 
truly coptvrt your odmirotlon. S«t btfort 
you conBKMr ony rtemo in ttvt UO t B 
$40’t 3 bfe 3 bm, firtpl.. fom rm. crpi» 
dropose tfbl QOr. rtfriq oir & mort.
CHARMING 2 STORY

Loaded with persenallly. 3 br. 1 
SI5J)00, corpetrd. tormol din rm.

bths.

HALF ACRE RETREAT
Out of city limits on Old Son Angelo 
Hlwoy. 3 br, I bm, corpet, fence, gor- 
Irull trees, city wtr. 413,265.
WEBB FAMILIES

3 br, 2 bth, brick, with den, 1 -2 bik 
to Morey School, 5 minutes te work. 
Douoloss Addn. Low monthly nr>ortgage 
poyments.
PEOOY MARSHALL ...............  247-4745
ELLEN EZ2ELL ...................... 247-74B5
GORDON MYRICK ..................  242-4PS4
LEA LONG ........................ 242-2214

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

894 Mala 217-1891

CHOICE 100 ACRES
NIgMl 297-8849

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

iSi

d/Ue> uio^ > ta/K< l
O '8191 Scarry..............  893-8591

I Del Aastta ..............  893-1473
Darla Trlnble......... 393-1991

Rafaa Rewbad 893-4489
Ogpertaalty
BRICK

2100' fleer space, huge dsn, eta  
pomeroom. firsplaca. lermni Hy 
rm, crptd Ihruout. PR-tn kit, ap
prox ) ocre. pood swder ottll. Vo-

COUNTRY COTTAGE
1 Gedroem Honw. 1 dcre, pood 
water wen goroen spot, plore tor 
noTM. St.SW down, pay out M

EDiTa RDS HEIGHTS
4 Bodreom, 1M baths, formal dtn- mg. buitt-ln kitchen, redecorated. 
Carpet fhruout, S1)JH .
PARKHILL -  SPAOOUS
Lorqt Rttetwn, H* cabfn*f» 3 bHd-
T’oom, orw kino *•!•» 14*J4 pontt
dtn wtm btom ctlMnOr 
duM Bfrttf. ___________

85,859 CLEAN k  VACANT
Nka 1 bdrm home on Eoet lllh. 
Quiet nelflbborhoed. tnylttap fencod 
oockyofd.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Clean 1 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
and dining area, carport end fenced. 
Equity negotiobla, 5V(i% ot m  d 
month. Tow 410.500
E. Itli STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
2 bdrm, cortwr let, tile fence, por- 
ope, neor shopping Cfitr, 21,0* 
down and SI* par month.
LARGE 8 BEDROOM
Heuee, seporote dining, Irg living 
rm. nr shopping. 1 Mocks tram 
High School. Excetlmd oonditlen,
S10,7«.

H 9 M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663

Nights and Weekenos
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-62-30 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

WE MUST CONFESS
This Is one ot the nicest homes we 

hove ottered In this orto. Lrg 
bdrm, 2 both. Lovely den has new 
shog carpet. Coll for details.
SO NOW THERE’S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Just lorge enough, but not too 
lorge. 2 bdrm, 2 both, one for the 
grondchlldren. Formal llv rm, den 
ond lrg kitchen with oil bullt-lns. 
UtlUty room ond pantry you would 
not bellevel Choice location, sits on 
1'2 ocre.
KENTWOOD HOME

Newly remodelfd, 3/2 brick, go 
roge, fenced, 421.0*.

C a H n O ^ F fM  A  1 &

A SENSIBLE SOLUTION
Hut your rent S S Into this roomy 

HOME. I rooms to spread out your 
tomlly. Cent, heat A olr, Med yd. 
S3,0M equity and only 444 month. 
Near Morey school.
89,599 TOTAL

3' bdrm HOME neor HI School, 
paneled den or«d utility rm, 42.0* 
cosh, *4  month
SUBURBAN LIVING

at Its best. Oversized tomlly room 
with F. P. — oil elec kit. 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, tewinq room or nursery. 
Minutes from town, coll tor opplont- 
ment.
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT

This house Is o real buy. Newly 
pointed. 1 bdrm, 2 both brick within 
wolklnq distance of elem. sctwel. 
Equity buy. 4101 me. pmls.

HOUSES FOJ  ̂ SALE A3

CASTLE
895 E. 3rd (3^ 393 4491

9  REAL ESTATE

Eqvol Heusinp Oppertunlly
.............. ....... . ReofMike Mitchell, Reollcr

WALLY SLATE .........   MStaOl
CLIPPA SLATE ...................  143-1044
KAY MCDANIEL .................  14,-P4M
TDM SOUTH .........................  147-/710
5W ACRES N. M new hesottel cn 
W. OP, where Srd a 4lh St. kitersoct. 
S14.IM telol.
BACHELOR OT yeung ceopla — 1 PR 
cettpoe closa te eellepa, shop crpi to 
dm a  Hv rm. llrepic, relrip olr coed 
A Mot heol. Priced to soil kelaw
INCOME PROPERTY Rest tSth. 1 
BR, 1 both trome with storm cellar 
A attached I PR opt. Also small 1 
BR rmt house m  hdleinhip let. Owo-
er wUI ca£7Y_ nMe. Ajl Jer^211,P

CHOICE ACRRAO 
15* ACRES In Stonewall County, 
ever a ml. on the fork el the Broies 
River. 445 acres culthtollm.
2 o cr*  and comer M, clase la Jet 
Drive la Theater m  Waitm  Rd. 
Wereheuse ter lease m  Orept St.

CALL US FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE

BUYING OR SELLING

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 

Phone 297-2193 or 267-5794

CARD QF THANKS

W. L. ROBINSON
Our sincere thank to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended'to us dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Mrs. W. L. Robinson and 
Children.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
OWNER MUST eocHRce 1473 FHA (Inane 
od double wide mobile home, reodv 
to move In. 3 bedrooms 2 bolhs, very 
low poyment. Coll J63-0031.

MUST d IL L
1471 meoile heme, _ 1*44 hdly tur- 
nlslMd# whsher A dryer, evoporptlye 
Miter, three hidriims, IW hath. 
Kitchen. LIvIna reem. Move In any 
Ihm. Ne equity, lax ttlte, trooslar 
lea paid. Toko evar payments ttOS.02 
mintk. Lecoted let No. 11, Mt. View 
Trotter Pork. 2tt-IMI.

CAN NOW be shawm, 1471 mobile heme 
(pant 3 bedroom Ponderom brand. Dish 
wosher, refrigerated olr, c a r p e  
throughout Payments *1 .* . Cell 263-1431

BRICK THREE bedroom, IW both, bullt- 
Ins. covered patio, otfoched mroge. 
Oduglat Addition. 433* equity f/* per 
cent loon. 243-747A

(BOOK 9 “ O a LB O T^
~  14* SCURRY . . . Phene 247 2514 . . . Equal Hooslng Opportunity

Thelma Mnatgomery, 2tt-2972, FHA k  SK Listlags

WANT TO BUY
IN KENTWOOD OR COLLEGR 
PARK, 1 BEDROOMS, 2 PATH 
HOMI. NO REALTORS PLEASR.

PHONE
867-8735

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETN O. ChorMte

CROSLAND 
147 1421

MOREN
147-71M 142-4141

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

waawaw

W K o ' i  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e
Got a Job

Let Experts 
Depead oa 

Who”  Basiaess aad 
Service Director.

Acousticol Dirt-Yard Work M UFFLERS

IS ACRES
Paved front, water evallable. neor town. 
530.0*.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
Leoeed. letol price. S4S.0*.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 l#ro9 b9BrM6V%B.
SPANISH STUCCO
2 large bdrrrts, l lx *  den cernMnatlen. 
14 feet of Mrch cnhMets. new crpf, tMe 
reef, dbl garage, 1 rm puecl haute In 
rear.

SILVER HEELS
)  bedroom brick, total electric. Irp kit A 
den w/woed burning fireploce (Swlm- 
mtnp poet fenced), dbl perooe, lrg work' 
shoe, oil en S ocrec. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick, tSxM kit- 
den oomblnetlen. fireplace, hot 1 water 
wrtlls. fenced, all on to acres.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

EXTRA NEAT
1 ksdreems, sunken di 
and stiropi. comer W. 
efty. Payments StOL

Phoae 263-48N 
Phillip Barchan 
Cox Real Estate

. corpe rtl S IT* eq-l
Cox

Real Estate

POR SALE — 4 mem house tu 
moved. Plane *7-4715 for mom mformo- 
tton.

Phj»ne

GRAVEL. CALICHE ott cloonpo. .BvQ-td
vocootdrivtwoys.

Top 'o(l bockhOB

TpYttr, ofttr 4:00 p.m. U^m \,

BARNS & STABLES
f m r

IT'S THAT tim. ogoirv. Pruning Yard 
work, houl oft. Experlencod. Coll *7-7022! 
o- 243 7042

AND Slobles built. To/
Fix-It Shop

Black Topping
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, Lown 
Mowers, Smoli Fu'nitur# R e p e 1 r , 
Whitaker s Fix ll-5hap 7(7 Abroms. *7- 
2*'.

BLACK TOPPING ond seol cooling 
reasonable ro,n, no |ob tse sc.-all. FREz Homo Repair Sorvico
EBTIRAAYES. LOfI KtfWiy F'ippS, W-THO.

Books 1  SAVE FUEL 1  
1 win*w rrpotr, ptesllc window eov- ■

i m R c  YOU Buy — Ael .  frod«, 
•M jDhnnIt'i Mkt rww *77 — '73 Copyrlpht 1 25(1 otter 5;M p.m. |
books, I(XM Loncottwr.

Gosellne Lowm Mowir 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO

Painting-Faparing
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
Free estimates. Call Joe Gomez 
Till otter 5 M pm.

pointing 
M7-

1700 MAIN
Boaol Meastnp Opperrualty

Office £%  Home
263-1988 V  26^2992
Riducod — very ntce 1 bdrm heme en
comer, good ntighberheod, convenient 

Priced to luti *JIW. 
AvoRMN Now — brk 2 story w/4 or S 
bdrms, Inttrlor recently remodeled, (rg 
rooms, plenty of spoce lor Ig tamHy. 
$15* equity.
Ptchtre Pehect — brk 1 bdrm, 2 bths. 
sop dining, corpeted A dreped, don w/ 
flrtotoce, ref olr, dbl goroge, covered 
potto, tile fenced bkyd w/fridt trees, 
oil ter 132,0*.
Loekinp tar Votoa? — 2 bdrm on lrg
comer lot, real bargain at SSm.
In Coahoma — levety 1 bdrm, tW bths. 
brk home en 1 Acre, beautiful Interior, 
elec bullt-ln R/0 and dishwasher, dbl
gar, lots of storage. S*jW .
Circle Drive — ottroettve 2 bdrm heme, 
Doneted den, new carpel, freshly painted 
Inside, cent heot-olr. 417* equity.
Sole N Sewn — 1 bdrm, 2 bth, ntce car
pet, sing goroge, close to college, will
consider trode lor port el equity. 414,5*. 
Choke Lecollea — 1 bdrm, 2 Mht, den, 
carpeted A draped, klt-dMMg sep by

REDUCED lor quick sole — ewmer srIM 
lake 211.0* tor duplex, 2 bdrm each tMe. 

II toe Gd cond.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 after 5:99 p.m. 
weekdays

1471 SKYLINE MOBILE home, 12xM 
1 bedroom with refrigerated olr ond 
10x7 shed. Coll 243-7157.

BEAT THE ENCRGY CRISIS — move 
where the ocllen Is. Working In Forson
oreoT Hove 3 bdrm houseV 10
yrt eM. 045*. owner urill carry port. 
Coll for oppl to C

RETIRED LADY dent like nurstop home 
— prefer to Ilya otonet Soa this 4 
heusa w/lrp 1 rm elf opt ranting 
STS mo.

GOOD AS THE BEST pnd better than 
the rest — see this elder heme, toe near 
downtown, levety Intortor, gd rm pr- 
rongement. Will carry targa lean.

JAIME MORALES
Days 242-1 Nights MRitgry Wokiina
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE X I*  tq. tt 
brk, 146 bth, frpice, etoc bit-lns range 
A dbl even, lrg lull bth, fned yd. crpt, 
lrg kIt-den area, breakfast bar, closets, 
dbl gor, MM 40's Appoint only.
SPLIT LEVEL 1 BR brk, 144 bth plus 1 
hell bths. CrpM. ponilsd thrueut. AH 
oppuoncos gp. Fire*. 2 lots, fned. dM 
oor. MM
OUT OP TOWN—1 br brk, 146 bth, fully 
crptd, kIt-den comb, dbl CDrpert. urork 
shoo. Pmts S104.
FORSAN — targe 4 rm 1 baths, com- 
pletety carpeted A paneled, Mrge tot, 
t1S,*0.
REMOOELED-2 br, 1 bth, crptd, ger. 
New point. Wash, school. S250 down. 
Vets no deem. Lew income S50 dewm.
CORNER BRK TRIM—trge 1 br tmotl. 
den or dm rm. ocreu from shopping 
center. Move In today. Pymts 4112.
1 BEDROOM Duplex — lumtshed. cor 
peted. live en one sMe, rent other, 
*,5M.

J. WALTER UNGER *3-44* 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Bldg. Supplies Mobile Home Services

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

coll Bod Gotrlssa. *4-7044, 
anytime. FREI BSTIMATPS.

Equal Housing eopertunRy

5N E. 4th ...................... 267-8299
Marlene HoIIlagsworth 293-238f ^  ^  ^

jl-aveme Gary ............. ______ _
PatM fdlev ....................j^ .m ilM ARige wRioiiy  ............ * a4421

breakfast bar, eler bullt-ln R/0, prlvot
S2S,*0.

*7-0(41

I Lila Estes
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  *7  1312 

I PHILLIP eURCHAM ................... ISIOBM
267-9957 m a g o a r d  ........................ *>i54i

ELMA ALDERSON ......................  *7  2017

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

w ill m o ve , Wxk. oorhor ond hook 
op troilofs. Frto Ettlmotoi. Coh 267 2366 
tor mor# intormotlon.
R05$ MOBILE Homo Sofvict. Anchor, 
Block, Tit down Will do strvict colit
Fny Evt>’r»crtet 263 4096

Ho u m  M oving

Carpet Cleaning
CHARLES HOOD 

House M oviig
. N. BIrduteM Lone

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airless, tostesl eqeipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FRBE ISTIMATES
Phene 293-2898

TOAST YOUR TOES
In front ot tirepi ot roomy den In this 
1 bdrm, 2 bth brk heme In desirable to- 
cation. Form llv, nice brkfsl orea, cOv 
patio, 2 cor gor Upper » 's .
CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Beouty. elegonre A comfort, insMe A 
out. Must see to believe this 3-2-den w/ 
woodburning tirepl. Beout Mndscopeo, 
434,4*.

S H A FFE R

HOUSE IN COUNTRY
S aeref laid. Brick hoom 
wtth 3 bedrooms, 8 baths,

PHONE

Hvlag room, den. Oaly 885,- 
eqilty bay.
E 217-8931.

FOR SALE by emmer — J bedroom, 
brick house, nice yerp and potlo, 
Wossen Addition. 243-4771.
4103 PARKWAY, 1 bdrm, m  bths. ott- 
oar, fned yd. Equity buy, pmts under 
51*.
GOLIAD SCH, do a little work and save 
5555. Ivty 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk, kit qnd 
den, potlo, coll to see.
FOR RENT, 1 bdrm, 1 bths, den, fum, 
5175. Wesson Addition.
MARY SUTER ............................ *74(14

1*1 Lonroster

DOESN’T COST A CENT TO 
LOOK

*14547!
I'S CARPST CLEANING -  Free 

KInman, 710 Dougios 
or attar 5.W, *3-37(3.

>KS CARPET — Upholstery, 17 
yoorg experience In Big Spring, not 
e s ljw in e , froo eettmotes. * 7  East )4(h 
*2-»80.

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 V rd  5th Street. 
Coll Ray 5. Votencio, *7-2314 doy or
night______________ n ---------

CARPETS A UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

MMpot vpR Irtliadi- MtRwd Ustd 
B K d o t l v t t y _____

WEST TEXAS CARPCT 
CLEANING CO.

Pbpoa m * m

Iron 'W ork s

CUSTOM MADE ernomerrtol Iron Gates, 
Porch Posts, Hood Rolls, Fireploce 
Screens Coll 363-2301 otter 4.30 p.m.

INSURANCE

CMy Pallvary
D tU V iR Y -e ta vp  tofhtture WM

M nSilS mova ana Ifw"mova ana iKm  *S Z t22S. 1004 w#

CMicrata Work
Coll Richard Swr-

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

LS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agency, lel- 
ephonc 263-9372. I). Charlotte 
Tipple, Recording Agent.

Office Supplies
THOMAS

TYPeWRITSR A OFFICS SUPPLY 
n Mobl *7 4421

PAINTING 
BruVi—Sproy. Residential or camn>er-| 
clol. Free estimates.-All workmonshlpl 

irontesd. Coll J. H. Carter, 2631

PAINTING, PAPER end vinyl 
For more inrormollen, 
Armstrong. 367 2450.

nrl hanging 
pnorie E d

so don't miss this 3 bdrm brk home, 
conveniently locoted All ready tor turn, 
mer with ret olr. Nice shag crpt. Un
der SI 5,0*.
YOU’LL BE SOLD
the Instant you see this beout 1 Bdrm 
brk home en cor lot. Don't lust drive 
by! Let us show you the siiotless In
terior — comb denkll, oft gor. 417,1*. 
College Pork Ettotes.

PAINTING. PAPERING, toeinq. Hooting, 
(extonina, free estimotes. D. M.110 South Nolan. *7  5443. Miller,

ROOFING
WILL DO rooting. Labor, S3 50 -quor. 
oonnpositlon. Wood M.5o 0 squore. Phone

Service Station
PinLD’l  PRSMIBR 

D f ALSR POR DAYTON TIRSS 
Phene *7 *14

_________Irp A BltdweM_______

Vacuum Cleaners
EL.ECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S lorgest 
setllng vacu(An cleaners. Sotos- Ser^e- 
Supplies. Ral0h Walker, */-M7l or 263

^«?»4aas'"
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SEKVICE 
IN WRU*8 WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

MINI FARM 
SEMI-INCREDIBLE
home In Western Hills with all the ex- 
trot 3 huqe b<lrmt, 3 bths, Ivty mrml- 
cured ormmds w/mony trees. Roomy 
den w/lirept wall A bookshelves. Imprev 
five brk exterior Low 40's. 
to acres w/solM brk 2 bdrns home. Good 
crpt, ash cob In roomy lilt, utty rm. 2' 
welts, many trees, fenced. Middle * 's .

10*  Blrdsvett *31151'
Cguol Housing Opportunity 

VA A FHA RSPOS
J PR, den, wood burning firepliKe, out 
tide city llmttt on 1 ocre. G«<M wotei 
well. I l l s * .
LARGE 2 bedroom, top dining A breok

LOTS FOR SALE

lott rms. 156 bths. close to Jr Hl Sch. 
Real neat A clean.
S1JM0 DOWN — owner will corry. 1 br. 
In 14* block of Runnels. S5500 retol.
2 HOUSES — on ferKed lof w/storm cel 
l(K 1. bik tram hl-sch, all for * 5 *
2 COMMERCIAL Bulldingt -  en (  tots. 
10.250 tq It. All In good coftdlllon. Own 
-r elU ro-ry Irq. not# • 
ideal  location  — for butlnesf ot 
corner ot Birdwell* Lone Soutt)' A Form 
Rood 7* with loroe building.
CLIFP TBAOUE .........................  *34)741
JUANITA CONWAY ................... * 7  2244
JACK SHAFFSR .........................  * 7  5)44

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throughout thit beout modern 1 bdrm 
2 bth home. Frpi In Irg llv rm, 22x14 
den, oil WMn kit. Ref olr. Indirect 
lighting, cen heot A stockade fence. 
Total OIJW
WHAT YOU WANT IS 
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 3 bdrm home on E tMe, new thog
-pf In " ------ * '  —llv rm, pretty kit, tried, (04 pw 

mo, $56% Int. Just tor youl
A LIVING BARGAIN
In this Kentwood brk home. New shag 
crpt In lrg lly rm, book shelvet In roomy 
den, 3 bdrm, 2.Mh, MMn R /0 In cam- 
wet kit Upper*'teans
LOW INTEREST
1456%) low dwn, $76 mo on cleon 1 bdrm 
home In great lor. Immed post.
HANDYMAN’S DREAM 
GARAfiE!
And h ^  leal 2 bdrm. 1 bth, Wothlng- 
ton PI. Under lIJ M .

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 Doeglss Ph. 293-2N1
For Peal Etiele Intormotlon Coll

O. H. Oelly ..................................*74454
S. M. Smith ..................................* 7 M 1

Nights *7-7t62 
PARMI AND RANCHBt

1*BDRM BRICK, ell ttoct kitetttn, good
location.
4S SECTION RANCH
1 BORM, oen, lorga closott, 1 acres with 

lloigood well, ^leor Ifonten.
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, lly rm with 
(Ire place.
WANT I ISTINC-S on FARMS A RANCH 
FS A HOUSfS ,
BY OWNER — two bedroom home ter 
sole with extra tot Carpeted and potwied 
Ihrouphoul Immedlote oncupancy, 14* 
Loxlnofon Will sell urlth or wtthoitt 
txtro Ml. Coll *7-2142 tor oppointmenl.

LAND FOR SALE — three miles East
of A)o Spring, en Midway Rood. Phone 
*719*. 1^0542, 163 3444

ACRE/—SALE; LEASE A-l

5^  ACRES FOR SALE

Recce RaaC SwM Sprtogs. Ideal lor.̂ 6ê Kla t̂ê ĥ t l̂ê relê î hê 4t.
PHONE

2I^7974 tr  29^8723

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MUST SELL 14x74, 3 btdroem 2 both 
mobile home, r a f r l g e r a l e d  air, 
dithwosher, mony other extrat. 45* 
down Take up payments. Fer appoint 
men! roll *7  /6I1 otter 4 W p.m
NO EQUITY, loke up ^xi^ents, 70x14
Porkwood, 1 bedroom < w v .,.,,
dryor, luml'hed or uttft/rnldmi. *7 *1 4  
txfenslan >41 botora l:ei. m a m  mor
t:tO.

SALIB A PAR*

Hillside Troilor 
. Soles

Repro’ s It .Used 
SPECIALS

1—11x54 2 btdreeiPti I—11x51 2 bo  ̂rooi* 1—lIxM  1 btdreem, 1—1 *^  1 (ePretm, IW baths. I—Ib iS l I  bad- room, 1—)4xSS 1 badrodtn, Ito bdita I—I4x7( 1 btdrem, 1 bdtht: 1—M x* 3 bedroom I ' l  both.
THRSS COACHBS ARB PRICID IN 

OR BELOW MARKBT VALUB. 
THIY'VB GOTTA GDI 

IS »  AT PM 7M— 143-27*
East et Eli Iprlng

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
THREE ROOM furnished aporlment — 
carpet, will accept baby. No pels. Apply
( *  Wllllo.
FOR RENT: one bedroom furnished 
apartments. Apply IQS West 4lh or call 
»7 -l»3 . ____________
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartments, 
one lo three bedrooms, bills poM, 140 
up. Office Hours: ( : *  to 4 :* . 1437III. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose Ro<M.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
FURNISHED THREE room hquee near 
base, no pels. Phone 267-5724. (00 Andrpe.
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home 
lor rent. Wos4>er, dryer, couple wltti
one dUlel. Phone 267-4610 __________
Johrtny Achord

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central olr conditioning and heot- 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 8»0
267-5546 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM CoHoge neor CroGO 
Street Shopplna Center. \»aler pold, oou- 
Dle or single only. McOonoM Reotty, 
'J63-I4I7.
FOR RENT, two bedrojm turnlihed 
mobile home. Bills poid, couiite only. 
Phone 34J-S533.
FURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom duplex. 
51*. leose required, utilities periiL W. 
J. Sheppord & Company, */-3*1
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
SMALL HOUSE pc:. oily lurnished. I3I0''> 
Utah. For lurther Into-motlon phone 263- 
66(4.
l-Ott I.• NT. one 4 «  I tnlurnisned
house <n country. Weter and lights 
turni-hrj. 512̂  „3n. . r. W. White,
264-2174. _____
NICE THREE rnon h o u s t  — g o o d  
neighborhood, no pets, couple only. Coll
267-70/4.

IJ . M

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM k  DEN

Available Feb. lit . 5)M menlh. Near thepping ceoler. Oul'ide .Krogt. Air Fere# persennel welcome.
Write:P . O. Bex H77 
Big Spring, Tex. 747*

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMB UMO A n e p o  HOMES 

NO DOWN FAYMINT, * .l. LOANS 
F.NA. FUfANCIN*. S40DULAB HOMBS

FM B o n u v n n v  a  sbt-u f , a  
sa n v ica  p o l ic y

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

m

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 367-8273.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile ar 
Meta Hem*, Travel Trollars, Campers, 
H«ord, Comprehensive, Ferepnol E fto^,
Trip. Term# ovodoble. »7-4((H.

‘-0^5 '"•’*•4 on new or used mobile 
hem*, nrsi Federol Savtogs A Lecn 
5 *  Moln. *74251

NOBODY BEATS

OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 4% 
inch outside wall construction. 
fuUy Insulated, closeL-s galore, 
Spanish decor. All this for only

86850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
nig IgriagW. FM m

RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT B-8
LIKE TO rent _  North Ot C'ly, 0 
2 bodroom house, lurni’ hrd or unlurnHh- 
ed. Coll *3  2Mj

MOBILE HOMES B-16
small  tw o  bedroom trone-, thr* mil* 
out ol town. Fortly furnished *74*1 .

LOTS FOR RENT B lI
TRAILER SPACE (Or rent, carport, 

water and gas paid.storopa, tonced, water or 
1214 MeiOuItg. Coll *3-34(4

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
^  Mi. East of US 87 So. 

SPACES: 49 x86’ -  59 x89’ 
UNDERGROUND 
U'nLITIES & T\' 

FR E E -E X TR A  GARDEN 
SPACES

r e s t r ic t 1':d  t o
COUPLES ONLY 

Phoae 293-9859

Total Teamwork

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
rSe** furnished op^^WWg Dills pold, n# fifita, has/* EM* 
child. * 744CS.
three ROOM furnished apartment,
r a .  (‘ T s o e r s ^ o T ^ " ^ '
e < ^  wall heohng, no pets Phone 263

VKOfmont, bll.l*. Coll 263-13(4----- arrseR Vfl(e. 4
Suhdoy or * 7-4653 wwkdoys
NICELV FURNISHED duptei, cii^Hid,

.XU ""*' I” '®' <*Ubl4- no pats. Phone *7-54*
oportment

DUPLEXES
* 'bportment — furnlthed or
unfurnished — olr condifloneo — vented 
“ nt — corpeted — goroge — stoio*

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
,1111 lycomere 

*7-7*1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t  I  A I  n eg r*iii
CaU 267-6500

Or Appty to MOR. Ol APT. *  
Mrt. Alpha Merrlion

NICELY PURNI5HEO one bedroom 
duplex. Vented heat, wotl to wall carpel, 
dfoporl*, ducted olr, woter paid. *l-2lSI

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Convenience! 

1904 Eaat 25th 
867-5444

FM .

Get lots ot fashion mileage 
irom this total teamwnrtc of 
danhlng shirt, side-silt Jerkin 
and ullm pants. Send now! 

Printed Pattern 4646: Misses’ ’

„,!.?■ u.SiW .1 ISC'*y .r t«  54-6106; eurt i «  m S
45-ln(1i fabric ^

Add 2rx for each jiaUem for 
flrst-claKs mall and apeclnl 
handling. Send to Aaae AdaoM 
The Herald.

(Be I

HI

FI

LOTS FOI
15 *  TRAIU 
let, COM# V  
phone 26744K
A. B.
ONE month  
nice ctopn pa 
*3-74)g.

ANNOUF

LODGES

b ^ a  i

ST
Le

,4:3

2)1

SPE aA L
CLEAN RUG 
do with Blue 
peeer, S2.*. C

BEFORE YC 
HemMlemer's 
I neurone# Ac 

6144Phone *7416

FHA prepertk 
quolllled purd 
preepective p«
er noturol or

PERSONA

“ PREGNAN 
et centideht 
dot tervMei 
NEY MOM 
11* Htcttpl 
Tex* 74)11

PARENTS Wl 
seaorated. WK
For more in 
* M 7 ((.____
IF YOU Dri
It You W *  

I *Anpnymeus
LOSE WE Ip 
X 11 DH4 PI 
Fluids with

BUSINES

FRONTIl 
Recently 
6H. 813. 
Any rei 
equity. I 
pital, b 
health J,

JL*



i f  1 M -
l-lftUS 

1 M  IM kMH. 
I-HK7*

IICID IN
VALUI.
01
•i ; m

B-8
aiimant — 
pttt. Apply

furnltlMd 
4th or coll

opartm«nlt, 
I paid, IM 
DO. 263-7111. 
«  Pood.

B-5
houM iMor 
100 Andrpp.
loMI* horn* 
pgplt wllti

a ond hpot- 
nc«d yard, 
III b ill* (X-

263-3548
•or Grafts 

paid, oou- 
lid Roolty,

fumlihad 
Mipla only.

lom dupitx, 
I paid. W .  PI_______
; e s  b  i
>hed. 131d>'y 
phono 263-

Lnlurnlohod 
and ilghti 
yy. While,

0 — s o 0 d 
only. Gril

)EN
nth. Noor 

•torofto.

TO

B4
If City, 0 unfî rrOrO*-

B-16

B-11
carport, 

go* paid.

)BILE

i¥ork

s ]

Want-A(l-()-Cram
4!* BELOW ANDUSE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

;  MINIMUM qiA R C R  
15 WORDS

ConKCNllve InarrUoni
11?-?**̂ * ^  oonnl nomo, oddioeo 
• ^ 0  "unibor II mclMdod hryi??

I doy1 doyi 3 doyi 
* doyi
Mh

yopr od.) 
•>■••-120 word

He word3 71—2Sc leord 
410-3IC word .............  PRII

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
I

PltoM publiik my Want Ad for 6 cenMc*
utiva days boginninf................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labal balow to mall fraal 
My od ihould rood . . . .

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

Poitaga 
Will ba Paid 

by
Addfowaa,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
PiaiT CLAM PBRMIT NO. I, BIO MklNO, TIXAt

I H ER A LD  WANT AD DEPARTM ENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR KNVKIAIPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

"GET ACQUAINTED  
O F F iR "

15% O FF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANED
Famous Von Schrader 

Method Uaed 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2134742 

„ NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

ITEMS GALORE 
ANY A EVERYTHING

SAT. A SUN. 
MON.-TUES.-TIIURS. 1-4 

4«7 WEST Ith

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
FOR EASY, Oulek coroof daoning, rant 
tltclrlc th«npooar, only tl OS par day 
with purihoM of Slua Lutlrt, Big Spring 
Hardware

SPECIAL: 'ALL new dreioer, mirror, 
ctio l̂. headboard, moftrev., box wring. 
Irome — 1199 Weatern Moltreti. 2^7337,

1 KENMORK portable dish
washer ...................   129.9!)
1 19”  ZENITH bl & wht 
TV sol ..............................  169.95
1 ZENITH 12”  bl k  wht TV,
like new ...........  359.95
1 ZENITH 16”  portable bl k
wht..........................  $49.95
1 MAYTAG auto wa.sher, rebuilt, 
6 mos. warranty .......  $149.95
1 WES11NG1IUUSE bit. • In 
oven w/mlrror window, real 
late model ..........................$68.W

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT

36" ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

a

115 Main 267-5265

•pON FORD TRACTOR. olM 4000 Ford 
Tra^or with irent end loader. Leonard 
Smith, 3B7-II61
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

PINO YOUR 
NAMI

Listed In Tha 
Claaaifiad Pages 

For
P R E I

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT RITZ

B IL L Y  JA CK
LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 10 TRAILia Fork — prtvota fenced 
lei, coMe TV. For mere Infermatlen
Phong 367-6610._________________________
A. a. Sradberry_______________________
ONS m onth  free rent If you guollfy; 
nice Cleon park tor your meftllt hOme. 
363-7*10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
OTATID CONCLAVS, Ulg 
Soring Cemmondery, 2nd AAen- 
day and practice 4th MenOey 
each month. Vltitan welceme.

CALLIO MIBTINO SIO Sgrlno 
Chopltr No. 170 i.A.M. Fri
day, F»b. ISm. 7:20 ».m. 
Work m Mark MoMert De
gree.

t  T A T e  D MEBTING Stoked 
FMinf Ledge He. 990 A.F. end 
A.M. every 2nd end Olh 

' ThurtOey. 7:20 p.m. 3rd end 
Main. Vltltore welcome.

Frank Morphl*. W M 
T. R. MorrN, Sec.

STATED MFETING Big Soring 
Lodge He. 1340 A.F. ont A M 

y let ond 3rd ThortUay, 
p m. VWItart welceme.

Pout iweott, W Ny 
H. L. Reney. Sec 

21*1 ond Loncoeter

SPECIAL NOTICES________ C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new. M eety to 
do with Blue Luttre. Rent electric Shorn 
pooer, S2.00. G. F, Wockeri S»we.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 14I7-26I-2C71 
FOR AUDITION

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS

The Herald It outhorleed to enneunce ttw 
tellewing condlletei tor public oMce. 
wblect to the Oemecrotlc Frlme^ ot 
Moy 4lh, 1*74.
Slot* Senolei oah OMr.

CHARLSS FINNSLL 
RAY FARABBB

word Cdootv Oer*
MARGARBT RAY

lerded Ceeoty Judge
A. 0. MITTHtLL 
BILL TUNB

Meute ot Reareeewtittyi 17tb Dill. Texoi 
OMAR BURLESON

Oltiricl Ciert
FEOOY CRITTINDBN

Jmtito ot Me Ftece—Pet. 1, PI. f  CUS OCHOTORENA
Ceenty Ctmmitweoer — Pet. 4 JACK BUCHANAN 

M ERLE STROUP
Howard Ceenty Treoeorer 

FRANCES GLENN
State Repreeentetlve — dird Leelildthre

DHtfict
C. GLENN TOOMBS

Howard Cdonfy JutHce at Md Peoe« Frecioct IMRS LULU ADAMS

Ti-IW M  DMtrM Coorl
a lfh  w . cato n

Ceenty Ceiwwiieleaer Pet. 2 
B ILL CHRANE IKE RUPARD

BUSINESS OP. D

FOR SALE Fllkermpn't Stop. Smeked
m*M grocofY, beef **y*n «oy% p week, 
Sundov (beer) 12:04 npan-ig;00 p.in. 
Phone 267-4064.

HELP WANTED, MALE F-I

tXFERlINCID DIESEL Mechanic, 
*pMy OAa  Ixprott. Hlfkway *0, Mld- 
Ipn*. TekO*. Centacf Bill Oorgorv. (915) 
5*4 97*3.
Cecil Binghom_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CONVERT A WEEKEND to Coeh with 
0 p^-tlme lob. S43 per weekend to 
•tort. Coll the Texoe Guard UMt m 
Big Spring, e gtont In oommunlty lervlce

■ ex-NEBD DIESEL truck driver- 
perienet In ga<ollne delivery. Coll 263 
lor more loformotlon.

HELP WANTED, Female
r r r

HELP WANTED, Misc.

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

4020 DIESEL 
GOOD-CLEAN 

399-4721

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Leree Miectlen. oil medeli. Pricet 
sloiT ot ltd. We olte lerlyce eM 
moktt ot Color TV't. FREE oirkop 
ond dellvary. Ml LemoM Drive. 
Phene 261-ltU.

■PHPIMPWaPKP
PIANOS-ORGANS

HIGH GRADE ollalfo hoy $2.30 bole. 
Five mile* North Colorodo City, Highway 
201. 72d-2704.
LIVESTUCK T M
HORSES BOUGHT and sold. Horte- 
shoelnn — Stobln, Don Blackwell: 167- 
6291 C bor T Stables. S63-7409.

HORSE «  SADDLE AUCTIONS 
MWand Liyottack Auction; Herte 
Sole Bvery 2nd B 4Ni Sot. 2:tt pj«i. 
Lubbock Horse Auction, Hwy. *7 
Seutn, Lebbeek, Bvery Men. 7:M
t .m. Aoclleneers; Jock AuHII — 

ubbeck, Bill Howell — Levinelea. 
Bverybedy Welceme to Bey, Sol or

SIX MONTH old half pony end Quarter 
horse, will be Welch site or lorper. 
267.6I6S.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

GENERAL OFFICE, boekkeeplng A typing 
•xper. S350

INTERIOR OESION. eipor B skills S4H 
EXECUTIVE SECY, tost, shorthand A 

typtog ............................................  S4S0
DISPATCH, previous rxper., local OPEN 
DELIVERY, local, experienced . . . .  S40I 
SALES, prtvioue exper, nec . . .  to STM 
MANAOIMENT TRAINBE. tales berk-

ground, ..- ..................  S44I
BOOKKEEPBR, prevWu* 

exper.................................  EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

FOR SALE — red and white Borklees 
Bosenll puppies, AKC Registered, hove 
bepmnina shots. Excellent with children. 
267.7376 otter t:tO p.m. vetok^yv

American Music 
413 Andrews Hwy — 444-5731 

MMIend
CLBARANCB SALE

Save lt% to IB9S ea ptones. ergons, 
goiters, emgllllere, arums B ocees-

SMALL BRINKERHOFF used upright 
plono Just reconditioned, 308 11th Pleot. 
Phone 263-1044.

NEED SOMEONE
with responsible credit to eesumt Si2 
monthly poyments on neorly new 1973 
Home model organ to be reposeeseed Ir 
this area. Hot twa keyboards, pedoli. 
drums, cymbals, "auto rwhthm', moak 
tlngers, ond oH extras. Coll Max Wheeler 
— person^person collect, at SI4-B4ldtiM.

I Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Feb. 4, 1974

DepauMIe
USED CARS

•71 FORD vy-ten Flekep, AH. 
lent-wlde bod, I4d V4 engiM, eu- 
temotk Irensmisslen, power steer- 
liiA front grill ouard, highway 
trecli tirts. tolW, a real buy 
at ......................................  IU99
•71 CHRYSLER New Yorker 2- 
deer herdteg, power peels, pow
er windows, power steering, pow
er brekee, eotomotlc trensmls-
slin, elr cendHlenlng, tinted 
etose. gold with geld vinyl reef, 
local one owner ............ t3',99
•71 MBRCURY Ceofer 2-deer 
herdtep. RHly sguipF*d with eu- 
tetnoN* trensmisslen, power sleer- 
loA pdwer brakes, elr condltlen- 
ini, white wok itres, sHieN cev- 
erk ceneele, bucket seats, vtoyt 
root, heautlhri ton and white, low 
mneOB*, eceiiemtcel 2-berret on- 
fioe. local on# ewner, extra 
nice at ................................ 12995
'72 AMC Hernet 4 Oeer sedan, 
tconemy 5-cvllnaer engine, nicely 
equipaed wtth elr cenditlening, 
power stttrtng, eutemelk trens
misslen. vtoyT reef, lew mlleege, 
local ewocr ........................ 52415
'54 CHRVtLBR Ncwpcrt 24eer 
hurdtoo, automatk transmission, 
power stoertng, power brtoiee, otr 
cenditienlns, on ekcoHent u ^  
cor, leet ................................ 47*5
'55 PORD Gotoxl* 5M ttoeer 
hordtop, extra dean, ecenemy 
207 Vf engine, eotemetlc trens- 
mleslen. poewr steering, good
iiree ......................................  tm
'66 PLYMOUTH BHvtdere AdoOf 
setton. eceneoiy 111 Vt engine, 
eutemonc IroaewHselen, power 
steertog, olr eendltlenlnA one 
owner, g good toHd eterk cer, 
luti ........................................  54*5

'il^P^M^TN /Ilf'

ricahenl*''*sc*nd cer ......... t3f$
'57 PORD Thunderklrd, Ml power

PROM BOB BROCK PORD

A  S E L E C T
FEW

Of Our A-1 Used Cars!

I Ask about our 1N% “ Owaer I 
Security PIbb”   |

’78 FORD Gran Torino 4k1oot, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, 
vinyl roof, low mileage .............
’72 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-dr hard
top, power steering and brakes, air condi
tioning, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
bucket seats and console, style steel 
wheels, 22,000 miles, white vinyl roof over 
red, white
interior ...........................................
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, 
power steering, power brakes, air, auto
matic transmission, V8, low, low mileage, 
white vinyl roof C 9 1 Q C
over silver gray .........................  v

’72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, 351 V8, 

factory tape system, new radial tires,
brown vinyl .........  $3295gold with brown vlnyf 

landau r o o f ..................

im
E. Third 
x tk im

NEW KIMBALL MO oro 
lull rhythm tectlon. *14 
102 11th Ptooe. Phene ItAtOU.

MUSICAL INS’TRU. L-7

AKC GERA6AN SHEPHERD female, 1 
months old. Chomplon Fedlqree, excellent 
brood Bitch. 3 9 3 -^  or 3*ASiS2
AKC REGISTERED AFGHAN hound pup- 
ple>. 9 work! M , SI2S. Phone 725 M49 
Cetorede City.

PIANO TUNING
IMMBDIATU ATTCNTION 

21 year meiober M AmetMaa FeOero- 
nea M MkUciaae,

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2114 Alabama 263 $111

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-8312

AUTO SERVICE M-l

I WILL MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 353-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES

*72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8, 
medium blue with C9fiQC
matching Interior........................... ^ £ 0 9 9

70 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, blue vinyl roof 
over white matching interior, C f  C Q C
low mileage, one owner ...........

’70 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr coupe, auto
matic transmission, economy slant-6 en
gine, one owner, low mileage, C l f i O C  
radio k heater .............................

70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, completely 
equipped, one owner, black vinyl root over 
medium gold metallic, C 9 C Q C
was $2885. NOW ...........................

Bob Brock Ford
"Drive a Little, Seve e Loti"

500 W. 4th —  267-7424

David Horveii
AKC germ an  sh eph erd  temole, 2 ------------------------------
CSS g a r a g e  s a l e

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  “ The
t g l ^ r . * : . . r o ; S a .  A_L+iRNATOR.S, Exch-np. -

L-18
*17.95 up. euoranteed. Big Spi^ 'A u9o 
Slectric 2211 Eeet Highway M. S53M175.

GRAB HOLD Of high Income 
opportunity to mature individual 
In Big Spring area. Fringe ben
efits PLUS cash and car bonus
es regardless of experience. 
Write C. M. Crawford, Presi
dent, CHEMICALS, Box 52, 
Fort Worth, Texts 76101, for 
personal interview. Please give 
phone number.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

NetletiM Lite Inwreoce Cemgeay 
ĥ fe t̂ t̂ â Ĥ î itlê i t̂̂ peê Eft ĥt̂ pR—

able to Bit IprMB Area. VnutoM 
ipgeiteaUr 5ir otfratelye, oaibHiee*

Mr. Lorrttaa,
beoetlti. COB 
lim, 257-5MJ.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

CAIRNS AKC

REOISTBRBD, SIRBD BY I OF 
TOP FPODUCBRS. 1*72 DAMB 
AMBRICAN MBXICAN CHAMPION. 
INOUIRIB5 INVITBD, TERMS 
AVAILABLK. HAcLAIN’S WBSTIBt 
A CAIRNS. (214) 227-5471.

B UY-SELL-Tfode beeki^aB*ii«M cel- 
lectabl* Itemt, lurnitue, c l o t h i n g ,  
mitcellaneeusi Oeemteem Book Exchonfto. 
112 Eoet 2nd, "Come Brawee".

II

M-8

OLD south FAINTS —
ton. El_____ ___
ton. Hughet TradingfinHh Si4* 0 ^ .^ -

er ell 
Pott, 24M Wool
PAPERBACK S ^ L O R E . See Our '71 
A '74 cepyrMt. iuy-Sell-Trade. Johnnie i 
Bookt, 101)1 Lonootter.

FOR SALE 1*6* Ford Von, 0 cylinder. 
2 ipteH. peed gee mttoeoe. ee-Mlent
funninq condition. Hoe extra*. Coll 2672277.
T*64 CHEVROLET, LWB, Smell VI, in 
Suloted camper, near tiree, ttonOord, tow 
mlltopc, good condition. 263 2*49_______
1*72 CHFVROLET CUSTOM pkkup, likt 
new. Only 10.000 mllof. Extro pos took 
To see, coll 267-7602 ot'.er 6 OS p..n

Bankruptcy Plea 
Filed By Pair

NEW PUPPY?
We hove Everything 
you need . . . beeto, 

bed*, celiort. feeding bowls, 
grooming needs, A good sound odvke.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Main Downtown 2674177

CARFohT SALE -  't^HMoy^ AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll10:00 »• njrn tfr________
VlrgNtlO.______
indoor sale — Wodneidoy only. Marls 
ot t oo until 5:M. I0C2 Enet 12th StroM.
THREE FAMILY Garage ^  
Algerlto. Soturdoy trough MonOm. Lot* 
ot ctotoes, chHdrene. »dl*e ond men*. 
hou*ehold IV-m*.

IIS5 THUNDERBIRO-REBUILT engine 
ond treneml*el«i. new tire*, good conM 
Won. S2NI*. 267-7671 pttor 0:00 p.m.
1*61 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, ^  >hm.

Oreei2 *oeed. ehnett new tire* 
green yinyl top S64», 26>J2I>

reen with

MISCELLANEOUS
— -  1*71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 Mor, L-11 with )*.r0e miles tor *13*8. Celf 2*7 2113.

PET GROOMING L-2A

IRIS'S POODLE Forler ond Boording 
Kennel*, grooming ond pupiplt*. CMI 263- 
240* -  263 7*00, 3112 We<t >d.

realistic  stereo  rtcelvr', and ^  
Inch igeeker*. til* velu*- *150 or beet 
otter. 546 Scurry.
30 GALLON OAS wottr heater, I4W 
than 2 year* eld. B*kaarathm 
downdroH. MlKolloneou* electreok te*t
foolpmfnt.
FOR sAii: c*u^_g»rr!iJ°-?!!5!?’’ recenWy recovered. 410. 2I3-52SS anytime.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 54 00 
ond up. Coll Mr*. Riount, lM-241* 
for an aooelnlment.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

POSITION WANTED, F F-4
EXFERIENCBO oW* want* to Mt with 
bed potleni*. Hour* eMory open. FuN-oort 
time 263-26IS.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIOIOAIRE Auto wother, 4 met. etor. 
ronty port* end taker ..................  S1I9.9S
FRIOIOAIRE Rtfrlg. Imperial 2 dr. witk 
beltem honor, capacity 200 Ik. *0 dm 
worrenfy. port* and looer ......... I11*.*l

• HOT FIREWOOD SALE • 
$55 m d  . . .  Bmltcd tni|)ly! 

See at ’Tradhig Past 
888 W. 3rd

“ Bay BOW k  save for 
text year!’ ’

1574426. 16S-T597 Weekdoy* 
(5:44-14:14 p.m.) AH Day .Weekend*. 

(OMi tftree iHtegfMiNHv worn

MRSOUITt WOOD tor «Me- SS5 a cord. 
Coll 247-4747 tor mere Intormotlon.

1*74 OPEL KADETT- ou.omotic. $3,000 
lies. Cleon, goto ctndmtn. 414*5. Fkon* 

263 309*. ____________________  I
1*73 FORD LTD 4 DOOR. 12J)0o' mlle% 
take u* pmmont*. Cell tor furlker In 
fermotten 20-1*14.___________________ __
1*64 r a m bler  — SIX c y l i n d e r ,  
outomotlc. tour door, 5300. 1*57 Chevelto 
253<tonitord, two door, 5550 363-343*
1*66 VOLKSWAGEN-U7S GOOD condl 
Won. CMI otter 5:M pm. 267 7014. _ _
1*70 GREMLIN-EXCILLFNT condltlpn. 
olr, and ilrree. Coll 141-6445, or oHer
2:00. cMl 257-4317_____________________
1*64 FONTIAC-ALL power end Mr, Ex
cellent oonditlen. Sm  ot 17t7 Cindy, 
nr raw 253 4406.

Voluntary p e t i t i o n s  of 
bankruptcy have been filed by 
Preston Glenn and G l e n d a  
Myrick. former owners of thej 
LaBoutique Ladies A p p a r e l  
here, in U. S. District Court: 
in Abilene. '

Mrs. Myrick w« e  principBl;| 
ooeral^^r of the business wWlei' 
Myrick waa employed as a lab' 
technician at CosdCT OU Co. !

They listed debts of $66,5741 
and assets of $44,678.

. |Kt

k , - -

INSTRUCTION

BEFORE YOU boy or renew yeor 
See WlleonY 
Main Street

Homeolwner'* CoverO^^ See WIHon^

i.TneeT
AVON ;

• YOU CAN SELL AVON toll-llme or ■
!  JJ!i*1'SĴ ĉ̂ V̂ !Ile*yoor "own’wording !  PIANO STUbENf* WMtto^*l7 toM :  HSUo tk£ om  r ,^ o tT r o S ^ 7  ;  13tW. Cotl Mr*. J. 261-3462.

FRIOIOAIRE eleci range. 21 In wide. _______ ___
*0 dev* part* a tober ............... Mt.tS new. IPlJoyi.
KENMORB ELEC dryer, 10 day warranty, port* A tabor ............ . SS9.94

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

FOR sale — te4'* ond fci6'» luntoor
fOGT 

2x6'*
-  MHer*nt ItngHt*. I* cant* par 
tor 2x4'*, 26 cent* per toot ^

1978 CHEV. 44-t«B pickBp, 
BBto. trais. k  air, castom 
28, new tires, new ralnt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1685
1972 PlBto 2 dr. sedan, $1785. 
Also 1957 Chevralet, $595. 

Phone 263-8515.

ANTIQUES L-13

Ineuronct Agency. 
Phene 267-6164.

PIANO LESSONS — Mr*. Wllllom Row, 488 E. 2ril 
1*05 Noton — block from Oetlod. CoHofte 
Heipwti SchoM. CMI SSS444I

2I7-747I

WATCH 
THIS 

*SPACE
FHA prepertle* ere *«*r^ **f j *.** J* 
quMined pureWoter* wHheot retard le 1W# 
preipectlve porewoear'* rtet, cpier, cretd
or natural origin.

PERSONAL C-5

“ PREGNANT UWWPd m*fll*r* M «4Pd 
Of contMeWtlM modlcM, legal ond to- 
dM MrvMM cMl TNI BONA GLAD 
HEY HOME, •17*16-21** or wrile 
2JN MentohHI Slreel, P*rt W*rtW, 
Texd* 7*11*.

• nour*. mexe m* nw»i m -
I Ing opcoriunity by »ellinp MiOlltv J 
■ product* right In your own community. ,
• CMI cellecl or write; DdrotWy B. ■
• Cro*». Mgr., Box 21V*. Big Spring, •
|S Te*o* Telephone 263 2230. ;
M  s e i  eiJM e e 1 e s e e e B # • e a i  e e 1 i  i  e,
STANLBY HOME Praduef* hi* epemg* 
tor full ond port hm* Dealer*. Coll
Edtlh P. Foifer, 263JI23.______________
BABY-SITTER needed eoch Wednetdoy 
In my heme trem ♦;.10 to 2 30 with
10 month old. Mu*t hove own tron»porla
Hen. 163 1944 __________
WAITREiS WANTED. Apply Settle* 
Hotel, *#e monoper. ____________
TW() BEAUTICIANS needed mu*t m  
Copdble of workinp tour day* p i^ k .  
tdklno over oireody built clientele M «l 
Be root orntoMlonel ond experlen^ 
Coll Bernodette 263-3*01, Eveomg* 267- 
7765. .
Jock Bower* _______________________
TURN YOUR tpore Um* Into e.tro 
money. Be o Tupperwoe* LOdy. Coll
26.1-677$ 0 2*7 7 0 ^  _____  - .

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

SEWING MACHINES- BrMher end New 
Heme Mochine*. Cabinet* ond deik* to 
nt meet mochlnet. Steven*. 1*04 N4va|e. 
141-33*7.

FINANCIAL

PAREnYsT I thOUT Porlner*. Divorced, 
*eoorated. widow*d, »m(|i*
For more intormollon coll 3*3-0735 or 
257-57**.___ _
lF~YOU Drink _  If* Your Bu-lnm* 
II You WWt To Slop If'. Alcoholic*
Anenymou* piu*lne**. CMI 267 *144. ____
i;o s i  WEIGHT vttely ond to*l with 
X-11 01*1 ^on BIKf RiOUCB 
Fluid* with x Pei. 53 00 Money Bock 

Phormo'Y

WANTED
Llc*n*ed Vecolienoi Mur*** A 
Nurte* Aide* on refoWn* »hlW ter 
Heer *hiB duty. Apply hi P*r*^ 
lir, Nell lander*. MedkM Art* 
CltPlC-N**aHM. 715 Grat*.

An BquM Oppprtunlly Emplpyer

BUSINESS OP.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CiC FINANCE 
‘ <06V  ̂ RunrMln 

263-7331 Big Spring, Ttxnt

WOMAN'S

COSMETICS
MARY KAY o**m*llc*- call Imma Let 
Spivey lor ctmpllmenlary toclol end c**- 
metlc*. 267-5027. 1141 MedHen

CHILD CARE .
SITTING IN my hem* *lx day* 4 W«4K. 
For mote Intormotlon com* 4y Til loti 
ISm or coll 143-421*.

SITTING IN my h*rn# *i* 4*y* * wtMi 
ond porftlm*. P*r m*r* InfsrmMWn 
253d*75.
WANT BABY-SItting M nTohlTtow hour* 
during day wkllt M*m p*e* thtpping
Cell M  * i a ___________________________
SAND SPrTnGS orta: motur* r*ll*bl*

I*

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd
H New sofa bed .................... $68.95

New night stand ............. $29.16
New chert ...................... *.$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$141.85
Used China Cabinet ..........$79.96 WANTED TO BUY
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser k  bed $169.95 
Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard .......................$79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

b en ch ............................... $59.95
2 used loveseats ....E a ch  $49.95

Part Ttaae CeOecter 

Age ao barrier 

Work yoar twa kaan

during bnstaess hoars. Meal 

fer retfreea ar la 

supplment year lacome. 

Apply la person 

Big Spring Herald

to*

ONE OWNER 1970 Ford Country Sedon- 
nln* pentenger, excellent. FIHten mile* 
per potion 51504 151-3041

TRAILERS M-12

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6 ply hr**, 
good condition, new paint. Mtono SSSdESS.

2 WHEEL TRAILER tor *oto — mode 
out email pickup bed, with *par* hr**. 
300 EdwtTd*

CAMPERS M-14
PROWLERS 

iTtxe*' lora**t (etlMo vecohen troll- 
. W* n l  IreB* BnOR**. CeH Sf7- 

1*471, Rotok Welker. II n* onroor, 
SU-J449. . .

L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

New orange naughahyde
(dub chair *....................$39.95

Antique white dresser
base ...................................$34.95

Repo Early American rocker.
loveseat & chair .......... $79.95

Repo Bronze eye level tappan 
gas range, like new . . .  $249.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASBMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main 267-2631

Top Prices.Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

TM Main Ph. 267-6801

LEGAL NOTICE
An ordinonc* ot the City Council to 

the City of Big Spring opwovinq certain 
rote »chedulm filed by Texoi Electric 
Service Company In the city ot Big
Spring, Texo*. ond providing condition* 
under which *uch rote ichedulec moy 
b* changed, medined, omtnded or 
wlIhrIrowA

S i g n e d  Wade Choote.
Mdyer Atle*t:

J. Robert Mat*engoli. City Secretory 
Jen 2547, B , 29, 30, II Feb I. 1
7. $

TWD BEDROOM hou*e. wok to wMI 
carpel, unhnl*hed corport, SIOOO equity 
phi* okiMng coet. A**ume S3700 toon. 
Phone 153-71*2

POSITION o pen  for Club Manoaer Elk* 
Lodge, Sweet woter, Tewii. Mole or 
temole Phon* 23S-1530 oher 4:00 p.m. 
tor lime ond ptoe* lor Interview. Itn- 
madlote Enypt o y m e n t _______________

ONE BEDROOM toralihed houie- 100 
Ea*t 17th. MO no bill*. 3*1-5321 oHer 
5 00 p.m.______________________________

THREE BEDROOM carpeted hou*e on 
V) ocr* with two well*. For more li>- 
tormotlon coH 263-3450_______________ _

FURNISHED TWO bedroom h o u i t ,  
available *oon, no biH* poM, 5100 monlh, 
prefer couple, no pet*. Rhoodi Realty, 
263 2450._______________________________

THREE ROOM hirnlihed apartment- bill* 
potd, nc pet*. Apply ot i ll Belf _______ _
WILL tK) typing tor *moH bu*lne**es
in my home CoM 391-S727.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
FOR SAUL 1972 Hondo, 350 CB, new 
reor tire, helmet, luooaq* rock. S600 
Coll 571-II74 Snyder, Texas _____ _
SACRIFICING- 1973 SUZUKI 3*0 MX 
Neorly new. Coll 112-949 7157 Coltecf 
otter 5:00 pm. tor detail*. ____ _____
i w r ’ Hodeko Super Rot” l00 cc, like 
new. mony extra*. Excellent Ircll bike 
Borpoln Il2$. 102 Lincoln. 263 23*5.

mileage 1  
vork of 1 FOR SALE

lerkln 1  
)w! a FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL
Misses’ ' a Recently appraised at $38,-

18. S ze  - » 188. $12,N8 loan at 8^%.

4 yards
Any reasonable offer for
equity. I must return to has-

paiiem. pital, both In very bad
em  for 1 health J. R. and Clee Moore.
npeclal 1  
Ada a t  1

moBier will b*by elt my h*m*. 
tor.working mtHwri. 2*l-lll*

"o?,‘^*oi\oill^^r!«V'i6r«*2'^'‘ '* ''^ ^ "' LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l

, WANTED 
KITCHEN COOK

Agptv m perten, Or. N*B Sindpr*, 
MPdIcal Art* CH*IC-HP*pltol, 71*
Or*H-

An B44M Gpp*rt*nlty Emplpytr

OFNFRAL OFFIFB WORK. Work In 
our plettont *ftlc4, full or p*rt-tlm* 
Coll 147 1043.
F4 •

WILL DO lr*nlng, pickup ond deUvery, 
51.A doitn. Alep 4o boby-sitfnp. Phon* 
25341405
SEWING 14
ALL t y p e !  4t *4wlnt wid Mtorotiwiik 
35 year* 4i!4*rt*nc*. l  * 11 i t  * * 11 * n
quManteed. CMi m ^ l l ._______________
'lOME "SFWINO — eonl •"It*. 4r**»o*. 
*hlrt* and Me. Ph4n* Hl-1441 tor more 
intormollon.

Foil BI'̂ ST RESULTS.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Good SMoetton New B UteH 
OPi B aioctilc Heoiort

■A *tyl* ceuch B chair In nylen
11  ̂h tobric .....................................I244.SD
SOFA A choir contemp tty lt In
hercuton . .  ......................... ....................  I  74.54
KINO *li4  box *prlnp A mottr*** SISP.tO 
3 PC. Danlih ity l*  bdrm *ult*.
Irlp l* dr****r w/lwin m irror*.
arnelr*, A boH ........................................S19I.S0
USBD h*P4B»n toW* A 4 *w ly*l

ir* ...........................................................S 7*.K
UkiP t K- kuii* w/beHdint {  It IS 
U ||5  Sppnlth *lylC  ceuch A ch*ir |  || .N
USED Poky bed A mottr*** .......... S I I  S*
PLEA SE coif u* before you etil ytur hirnihire, opniinntf*, nir rnndhlener* 
lenler* or onylhlnq n f volue.
HUGHES TRADING' POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BEDELL'S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

l*t In W*«t T*x**l 
Met N. AtrOwell L*M Pken* S53-71M

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1971 end 1974 KAWASAKI'S — ktni 
M CC I* 944CC. New end u**d. 195* 
HARLEY Se*rt*f*r — chepped. Call 
M1-7N5. Pher 1 94 pm.

AUTO SERVICE _____  M l
HAUL ell lunk cert free Col 

341-47W, nlpkt* CPU 1^3*71.
WILl

MKi l l I S f i  
MAI VI R

HOME 

ITb PREVE-MT

^  ^ •  co n n u N isT
TRKE (N E R

•aersss.**- 9‘ Z.

M M  L. THVKMAN

Sam Thurman 
Is Promoted

PromoUon of Sam L . 
Thurman to assistant diatribator 
sales manager, Southwest a m ,  
was announced in Dallas today 
by American Petrofiaa ’s vion 
president for marketing, Tom 
E. Cot*.

Thurman, a fanner Big Spring 
resident, moves to Dalim from 
Denver where he has been 
district sales manager for the 
past four years.

Thurman fills the post (uwatod 
by the retirement of R. E. (Bob) 
Hutchinson, assistant distributor 
sales manager. H u t c h i n s o n  
retired January 31 after 18 years 
with Fina.

Ray Finer, Jr. moves fWm 
Albuquerque, where he has been 
since 1963, to Denver as district 
manager. George D. Ford ad
vances to district manager at 
A l b u q u e r q u e  from sales 
representative there.

Thurman will supervise sales 
actlvitk» in Wichita Falls. Lub
bock, Tul.sa and Albuquerque. 
He moved to Denver when 
American Petrofina created the 
Denver district sales office in 
1970 following acqui.sltion of 
Tenneco’s lO-state W e s t e r n  
Marketing Unit. While there, he 
served as president of the 
Denver Oil Men’s Club in 1972.

Previously, he had served as 
district manager in Lubbock for 
five years, Thurman came with 
Fina as a sales representative 
in April, 1963, when American 
Petrofina acquired the assets of 
Cosden Petroleimi Coi^Mtretlon, 
Big .Spring. Thurman started 
with Cosden In June, 1912, 
following graduation f r o m  
McMurry College with a B.S. 
In Business. Thurman is a native 
of Lubbock.

Hutchinson was employed by 
American LilXMly OH Company 
In 19̂ 6. has been engaged in 
oolnileiim sales activities since 
the 1930's, and was the first 
district sales manager for Fina 
in Dallas asauming that port 
in 1157.

i 1

i
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DOW.N TO E.\RTH — Mrs. Hazel Fitzgerald, manager ol administration at American 
Airlines r light Service College at Fort Worth poses with a model of a giant let plane.
In the liackground is a photo of a Curtis Condor plane on which Mrs. Fitzgerald made 

“ rst 40 years ago and a plioto of how she looked m the 1930’s. Mrs.
ritzgerald, 62, retired Ihursday and will spend .some time with her sisters in Arkansas.

I

Litter Poster Contest
For Pupils Begins
The Big Spring Council ot 

Garden Gubs is sponsoring 
a poster contest in coojunc- 
tion with the current “ i n 
vent Utter" campaign.

The contest, which begins 
today, wiB end Feb. II, and 
Judging will be completed 
I'eb. 21. The competition to 
open to students io  public 
school art classes, grades 
ons through six. The top 
winnen will r e c e i v e  
ceetiflcates and a "Utter lib- 
hoo".

On Feb. II, the council 
win sponsor the city-wide 
cleanup of the ‘ b ig  s ^ n g "  
area, located between the 
tennii center and Comanche 
Trail Park. N u m e r o u s  
garden dub members will 
partidpate, and anyone else 
who wishes to do so is 
welcome., ! The work wiU 
begin at I a.m.

Under the slogan, "Clean
up, Shape’up", the seven 
dubs in the council, plus 
four garden clubs that are 
not couned members, are 
taking the lead in the cam
paign to prevent Utter and 
beautify the city.

'The g a r d e n e r s  are 
c o o p e r a t i n g  with the 
Chamber of Commerce, Big 
Spring City Council, d ty  
officials and parks and 
recreation board members, 
as weU as property owners, 
txisinesB per^nnei. Boy 

Scouts and school students 
in working with t h e 
Environmental Protection 
Agency and other federal 
and state agencies to have 
a cleaner dty.

Use o f plastic garbage 
bags and racks to hold cams

upright is stressed by the 
council. The can Uds should 
be attached with chains.

Also, the council is selUng 
bumper stickers s t a t i n g  
"The Eyes of Texas .Are 
Upon You", and the stickers 
are being distributed for use 
on d ty  and school vehicles. 
The City of Big Spring

Winning Tallies 
Announced For 
LG A Duplicate

Winners have been an
nounced for two duplicate 
bridge sessions held during 
the week at Big Spnng 
Country Club. Taking high 
tallies in the Ladies
Golf .Association g a m e s 
Wednesday were M r s .
Clarence Peters and Mrs. 
John Taylor, first: Mrs. J. 
H. Fi.<b and Mrs. E. 0 . Ell
ington, second; Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Ova Mae 
Fxlwards, third; and Mrs. 
F:imo Wasson and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, fourth.

The Friday winners were 
Mrs. E-. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Hud.snn Landers, first; Mrs. 
R. L. Tollett and Mrs. W. 
J. Harris, second; and Mrs. 
Was.son and Mrs. Ellington, 
third.

allocated MO.OOO to Utter 
control in the campaign. 
Mrs. Floyd Mays is cam
paign chairman, and there 
are 12 regional chairman 
and 10 district chairman 
under each of the regional 
chairmen. These chairmen 
inspect the areas assigned 
to them and are asking each 
citizen to comply voluntari
ly-

The h i s t o r i c a l  "big 
s p r i n g ” , which was 
d iscovec^  in 1849, wiU be 
cleaned and Utter barrels 
wiU be provided by the 
garden club c o u n c i l ,  
i  umaoche Trad Park areas 
to be cleaned include the 
nature trail, bird sanctuary 
and amphitheatre. The ten
nis court and Cosden Lake 
will also be beautified, as 
weU as the H e r i t a g e  
Museum.

The Utter control program 
is to be foUowed by a 
beautification p r o g r a m ,  
"Plant a BliUion T r ^  and 
Breathe” .

Infant Diets
The diets of infants and 

pregnant women n e e d  
special attention to see that 
they contain the iron ne<‘d- 
ed.

LUCITB—

A front runner 
when it
comet to fashion 
watches . . .

Final
Markdown!

Luncheon. 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

iMr

.Ml'S. K. H. .McGibbon, 1U8 
Cedar Road, was hostess for 
an informal luncht^on .Satui'- 
day morning honoring fflss 
Libby Hattenbach, bride- 
elect of Michael Andrew 
Swartz.

Unhappy Teen
atM40>lK. Wm ,

Dear Abby
Abigail .Van Buren ^

Ig V
honoive wele her mother, 
Mrs. Douglas E . Hat
tenbach, and her fiance’s 
mother, .Mrs. A d o l p h  
Swariz. I'he couple plans to 
be married Friday in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mai7 
Catholic Church.

Ap(K*tizers were served in 
the dining room after which 
the gue.st.s gathered in the 
den area for "chicken-in- 
a-basket" luncheons packag
ed in small ba.skets and tic^ 
in colorful napkins with con
trasting ribbon.

Mrs. McGUibon presented 
Mi.ss Hattenbach with a 
silver bowl. The final pre
nuptial event for .Miss Hat
tenbach will be held this 
evening, when Mi.ss Tonia 
Carrol and Miss Leigh Jones 
wiU host a kitchen shower 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

DFJ^R AHBY: I am 14 
years old. My mother*has 
a health problem so she*and 
my Dad go south from 
November unUl AprU. That 
means 1 have to change 
schools, leave aU \ m y  
friends, and go to Arizona 
with them. I went last year 
and hated it! I told them 
1 wouldn't go again, but here 
I am in Arizona and I de
spise it. 1 have a boy friend 
up north and we are extra 
close.

hAayor Pro Tern 
Speaks To Vets

Mayor pro tern, Eddie 
Acri, was guest speaker 
Saturday for World War I 
Veterans and Ladies Aux
iliary, Big Spring Barracks 
No. 1474.

During the noon luncheon 
in the lOOF Hall, Acri 
outlined proposed plans for 
a senior citizens community 
center while speaking about 
civic projeclB. He commend
ed the group on its civic 
endeavors and conducted a 
question and answer period.

Buck O’Neal, commander 
of ttie local D i s a b l e d  
American Veterans, spoke 
briefly in support of the 
center for the s e n i o r  
citizens. ‘

H. M. Haygood presided 
for the Barracks, and Mrs. 
Cordelia A. Castle, past 
president, presided tor the 
auxiliary.

Guests included M r s .  
Mary Forrest, district aux
iliary president, and Mrs. 
Mary Ellis, both Lubbock 
lodge members. Mrs. For
rest recently attended the 
mid-winter meeting ot WWI 
state officials in Fort 
Worth.

The next a u x i l i a r y  
meettng will be in the lOOP 
Hall at noon, March 2.

I told my parents if they 
don't send me home to stay 
with a friend (relatives are 
out, they are like prison 
guards!) I will kill myself, 
but they don’t believe me.

Abby, if 1 run away, will 
they lock hie up? I would 

gather be in an orphanage 
than live like this. Can’t 
som eb^y help me? When 
I see my boy friend I am 
going to get pregnant right 
away so they’ll have to let 
me get n»rrled. Please 
don't tell me to listen to 
my parents. They bate me. 
And 1 hate them. I wish 
I was dead. Tell me what 
to do. I trust you.

TORN APART
DEAR TORN: You have 

a lot of bitterness and 
resentment to unload. Tell 
your parents you want to 
get your head together and 
would like to express your 
feelings to aa objective, 
qiAllfied third party. A 
psychiatrist or psych^ogist 
caa help you and your 
parents develop a better 
relaOoBship. Rnanlag away 
or getting pregnant will only 
make a bad sitnatioa worse. 
Talk to your parents today 
•nd make a deal! Good luck. 
And let me hear from yon 
agnln. I care.

* «  *

my evening, and I’d like to 
know how to handle it if 
it should happen again, 
which I’m sure it will.

There is an extremely 
overbearing, o b n o x i o u s  
woman in town who insists 
that she is related to me, 
and every time, • she sees 
me, she greets me loudly 
with, HELLO, COUSIN!’ ’

In the first place, she Is 
NOT my cousin. Is there 
some way I can get this 
loud-mouthed woman to quit 
calling me "Cousin" without 
com ii^ right out and in
sulting her?

My first cousin, once 
removed, was briefly mar
ried to this woman’s second 
cousin, twice rentMved.

NO COUSIN 
DEAR COUSIN: People 

who insist OB claiming yon 
as u relative will de se, 
no matter hew many times 
yon "rem eve" them. There 
is nothing yon can do about 
it, so grin and bear It.

DEAR ABBY: I c a n  
usually hamfle my own pro
blems; but this r^ u lres  ad
vice that only you can give.

I am a single fellow and 
find myself very much at
tracted to Jane, and I think 
Jane is also attracted to me.

About a week ago Jane 
and h«r husband separated. 
I don’t want to hurt my 
chances with this v e r y  
special lady so here’s where 
you come in. When would 
it be proper for me to ask 
JdII6 out?
WATTING WITH BATTED 

'  BREATH
DEAR WAITING: Wait a

Utile longer. Couples nsnally 
to think

DEAR ABBY; Something 
happened again last night 
which practicaUy ruined

sepamie In order 
thtogs over. If yonr hnneh 
Is right and Jane Is In
terested In starting np with 
you she’U get the message 
to you somehow.

Miss Sheree Buntyn 
Honored At Shower

Eager Beavers 
Do Craft Work

Beadwork and crocheting 
were two of the projects 
of Eager Beaver Sewing 
Gub Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 
710 W. 7tli with Mrs. L  D. 
Patterson presiding. The 
ciub will meet in the home 
of Mrs. R  1. Fmdley. 1810 
Owens, at 2 p.m., Feb. 8.

Miss' Sheree B u n t y n ,  
future bride of Michael 
Moates of Luther, was the 
honoree at a bridal shower 
last week in the First 
Federal Community Room. 
The couple will be married 
Fet). 15 in CoUege Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were M r s .  
George Franklin, Mrs. Ter
ry Carter, Mrs. H. C. 
S p i v e y ,  M r s .  L u k e  
Fortenberry, Mrs. M i k e  
Dodds, Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. Sol Bredsoe 
Mrs. Bertis Harris, Mrs. W. 
C. Ward, Mrs. S a m  
Robertson, Mrs. H o l l i s  
Puckett and .Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick. Miss A r l e n e  
Henderson and Miss Cindy 
Adams a s s i s t e d  the 
hostesses.

Corsages of fushia and 
blue daisies and mmns were

presented to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Tommy 
Buntyn, Taos, N.M., and 
t h e  p r o s p ^ v s  bridh-

Km’s mother,, M r s .  
7  Moates, Luther.

The refreshment tablf was 
covered with i n em
broidered white c  u t w  o  r k 
linen cloth and appointed 
with ciTstal and silvn*. The 
centerpiece was a can
delabrum a r r a n ^  w i t h  
white mums f u ^ a  daisies 
and babies’-breath centered 
with a fushia taper. The 
registry was covered with 
a white satin doth trimmed 
with lace and accented with 
a crystal candle cup d rd e d  
with lUly of the v a ll^ .

Members of the house 
party were attired in 
long dresses and wmw cor
sages of white bells and lily 
of the valley.

on
Blouses and Dresses

becau.se of Its crisp, 
dean, cpntemporary 
look. These three from 
a collection by Dynasty, 
all 17-jeweI luclte 
watches.

from 45.00

BLO U SES ,pu..n $3
D R ESSES  np te IM S........... .....$5
D R ES SES  Il ls  and up....... .... $10

The Casual Shoppe
1107 nth Place
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leads the soft life and 
loves it in nylon jersey
who could resist such dointy 
print set on a mini-dot bock- 
ground? When the stroller tailor* 
it with such attention to detail 
that it fits as if mode to your order.
. . .  when the jersey is Shelton'* 
premium Nylon that washes easily 
by hand on machine, drips dry, 
rarely needs the touch of on iron. 
Blue or Green. Misses sizes 10 to 20. 
Half Size 12V4 to 24Vi

22.00
Nome ......................................................
Address ....................................... ...........
C it y ........................ State . . . .  Zip

□  Charge □  COD □  Check
Pleose include 5% Soles Tax and 85f 
for Postage and Handling,
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